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BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mark around this notioe 

will call your attention to your 
address label, which shows that 
it's tinae to r enew. 
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TAXPAYERS TO 
ORGANIZE FOR 
PROTECTION 

FIFTY OF THE REPRESENTA-

TIVE CITIZENS OF COUNTY 

MEET AT ROCK FORI) AND 

TAKE PRELIMINARY STEPS 

—EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

NAMED. 

A group of "bout fifty represen-
tat ive citizens f rom all points 
throughout Kent county mel at 
Kockford last Monday evenlug 
fo r the purpose of considering 
Ihe formation of a taxpayers 
league for the protection of the 
interests of all taxpayer* of the 

0 Mayor M. N. Henry, of Lowell, 
w a s called to preside as cha i rman 
of the meeting and Supervisor 
Char les Birttrick. of Cascade, was 
chosen secretary. 

T w e H y - d t r e e townships of the 
county were represented at the 
meeting. Chairman Henry calling 
upon each one present to r an 
expression as to the adyisabilny 
of forming the contemplated or-
gan i iat ion. It was the u n a n i -
mous opinion of all present that 
such action should be taken and 
at the conclusion of the remarks 
a motion WHS made and carr ied 
that an executive committee be 
named by the chair to draw up 
necessary articles and outline a 
plan of action. The fol lowing 
persons were named on this com-
mit tee: 

Executive Committee 
Dr . Peppier. Frank Peterson. 

M. H. McPherson. Morris Post. T. 
L. Johnson. K. G. Jefferies . F rank 
Walsh. Wm. Buehler. Irving Din-
daman .Lewis Yeiler. M. N. Henry . 
Ernes t Alberts. 

The proposed organization con-
templates no radical o r unsound 
action, but does purpose- to fight 
lor fair play and the interest of 
all voters and taxpayers . Mem-
bership will be open to all m-
teres twl in such a movement. 

It was voiced by some of those 
present that such an organization 
should be state-wide and it is no 
at all unl ikely that the Kent 
county organization may form the 
neucleus or inspiration for such 
an effort. ... 

The executive committee will 
meet within a few days, a f te r 
which more par t iculars will he 
announced in these columns. 

Large Audience 
Greets Operetta 

A large- audience greeted the 
presenta t ion of Ihe operetta "Kay 
and Gerda" last Fr iday . I he 
chi ldren showed the result of ex-
cellen t raining. All of the names 
of the little folks taking part 
were published in last w e e k s 
Ledger. The ent i re cast did very-
well. The scenery was spec-
tacular , especially the last scene 
w h e n the snow queen sat on the 
t h rone of whi te and gold. 

The audience enjoyed the work 
of the kindergar ten chi ldren be-
tween scenes. The first and sec-
ond grades billed as the "Sun-
shine Girls" and the "Happy 
Boys" also did very well. 

The result of Miss S y d n a m s 
special t ra in ing ic dramat ics was 
especially noticed when the group 
rendered several selections in 
unison. In fact the whole spo 
ken part of the operet ta was es-
•peciady well done. 

Miss Sydnam. who will teach 
in Pontiac next year, will be sore-
ly missed in years to come. 

Miss Marsman is to be congrat-
ulated for the splendid manne r 
in which all the children sang 
their songs. The stage sett ing 
was also especially good. 

The venture was a financial suc-
cess. which was due to the good-
will of the patrons. The music 
depar tment cleared about $25.00. 

Mabel Hall assisted material ly 
us accompanist . A. F. Zwemer 
was business manager, whi le cos-
tuming was in chnrg'1 of Mrs. Bur-
dick, Mrs. Gumser and Mrs. Ban-
non. Bonald Finch looked af te r 
the staging. 

Bass Season Opens 
In State June 25 

Regulations unchanged f rom 
last year, the open season for 
bass," bluegills and sunfish s tar ts 
June 25. At that t ime nil lakes 
and streams will be open to fish-
ing for all game and non-game 
flsh. Only two species a re pro-
tected throughout Ihe year, gray-
ling and sturgeon. 

Size and possession limits were 
unchanged by the 1931 legislature. 
The black bass size limit is ten 
inches with a creel limit of five 
per day or in possession at one 
time. Twenly-flvc is the daily 
iiinlt for calico, rock, s t r a w b e r r y , 

" w h i l e and warmcuth bass, crap-
spies, bluegills. s rnf lsh and perch 
or any combination of these spe-
cies. 

jCedger 

Cn tries 

Being • ColUction of Var-
ious Topics of Local and 

Ganaral Intarast 

Boston will need to look well 
to its laurels. Lowell is going 
to be nationally known as a bean 
center . Chicago, however , will 
cont inue to IK- known as the 
"Windy City." 

Lowell's Seven Surviving Civil War Veterans 

A reader of the Ledger, a f te r 
re fer r ing to our comment last 
week to Ihe effect that even in-
sects taboo spinach says we bet-
ter keep still judging f rom Ihe 
great gusto he saw us displaying 
while eating raw oysters in a lo-
cal res taurant one day last Win-
ter. Well, our answer to that 
is that it takes « brave man to 
eat a raw oyster. But isn't the 
tang grea t? 0 boy! 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh will 
leave within a month for a flying 
tour of the F a r East, making the 
t r ip by air across the North Pa-
cific. Mrs. Lingbergh will ac-
company him. The exact date of 
his depar ture has not been deter-
mined, but at his request the State 
Department is asking the Japan-
ese and Chinese governments for 
permission for him to land in 
those countries. Although the 
t r ip across the North Pacific will 
not involve any long water hops. 
Col. Lindbergh is taking every 
safety precaution. 

The $800.0(10,000 bond issue an-
nounced by Secretary Mellon was 
oversubscribed more than seven 
limes when the books closed with 
total subscriptions of over $6.-
000.000.000. The Treasury Sec-
re tary announced that subscrip-
tions for the 18-year 3^4 per cent 
bonds, issued to begin the re-
funding for the short- term debt 
of more than $3,000,000,000 had 
been closed. 

HIGHWAY MEN 
WILL DISCUSS 

NEW RD. LAW 

Remember When pRQ) MALCOLM 
HAD LIVED HERE 
NEARLY 60 YRS. 

W. H. Bickert , of K eene, wishes 
lo know who can remember bac 
to 1870, when Nate and Charles 
McCarty ran a grocery store in 
Lowell . Charles McCarty was 
a lways r eady to buy any ih ing a 
f a rmer took to town, wri tes Mr. 
Bickert. If he got Ihe best of 
the bargain he would laugh, if he 
got Ihe worst of it he would treat 
you to a cigar. 

One day a boy had a dog skin 
to sell which he brought to Mr. 
McCarty with the remark that be 

SIDER TAKING OVER THE had a fir-d-class hide—that the 

TOWNSHIP ROADS — NEH I"1 s , t , , k M r -
(.arty replied that they were not 

ELECTRO MAGNET TRIED. so good when too fat and the bov 
|came back with, "Well, he wasn't 
so damn fal as he might be." 

McCarty bought the dog skin. 

I COMMISSIONERS 

WITH COUNTY 

MISSION J U N E 

H I L L MEET 

ROAD COM 

17 TO CON-

DEATH COMES TO WELL-

KNOWN HORSEMAN FOL-

LOW ING THIRD STROKE O F 

APOPLEXY—FUNERAL HELD 

S U N D A Y — WIDOW AND 

D A l G H T E R SURVIVE. 

The above group picture of 
Lowell 's seven surviving Civil 
W a r veterans was taken by Mr. 
V. E. Ashley on May 29. 1931, fol-
lowing patr iot ic services held in 
the Central school building. Bead-
ing from left lo right they arc as 
fo l lows: 

Merrill Sayles. 84. Co. C. 11th 
Mich. Cavalry. 

Bobert Oheyne, 83. Co. 1). Ifith 
Mich. In fan t ry . 

A. W. Knee. 86, Co. I, 44th In-
diana Infant ry . 

Edwin Fallas, 8f». Co. F. Cth 
Mich. Cavalry. 

B. B. Box lan, 82. Co. A, 22nd 
Michigan Infant ry . 

Fred Rogers, 82, Co. H. 10th 
Michigan Cavalry. 

Lee Edson, 83, Co. F, 15th N. Y. 
Engineers . 

When the Civil W a r started 70 
years ago these boys were in 

their early 'teens, their ages rang-
ing from 12 to Ifi years. Let us 
never forget the sacrifice made by 

T h e newly 
provides for 
the counties 
m a d s wi l l be 
for discussion 

ft-

the all the 
j ^ ' l a n d township supervisors in Kent 

h ighway 

,i: 

ssed law which 
taking over by 

of all township 
the chief subject 
at a meeting of 

commissioners "The Boys in Blue" for 
preservation of the Union. 
their memory be enshrined f o r - | r o u n { y j),P r ( > a ( | commission 

heart ever in the hear ts of a grateful loff lc , . , j u n r i ; a , ]„ o'clock, 
people. 

(The half-tone cut shown above 
is furnished through courtesy of 
the Grand Bapids Herald.) 

Samuel Fahrni 
Dies Following 
Auto Smash-up 

Samuel Fahrn i , 70. assed away 
Wednesday evening about 6 
o'clock at his home on Vergennes 
road. Death followed in jur ies re-
ceived the previous a f t e rnoon 
when his car collided with a 
truck operated by Elmer John-
son, of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. Fah rn i sustained f rac tured 
ribs and was rendered uncon-
scious. He was taken to his 
home but did not fully recover 
consciousness fo r some time. H e 
partook of some nourishment at 
noon Wednesday, but later is said 
to have suffered a stroke which 
is reported as the immediate 
cause of his death. 

Mr. Fahrn i was born in Switz-
er land. J anua ry 30. 1801. His 
widow survives. 

Previous to coming to Lowell 
Mr. and Mrs. Fah rn i had resided 
for many years on their fa rm in 
Vergennes. 

Mr. Fahrn i was well and fav-
orably known. Funeral services 
will be held Fr iday af te rnoon in 
Ihe home at 1:30 and at the Ger-
man M, E. church at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. John Claus officiating. Bur-
ial in Oakwood cemetery. 

Come to Lowell 
For Big Bargains 

People in increasingly large 
numberg are coming to Low-
ell each Saturday in order lo 
avail themselves of the op-
portunity of buying merchan-
dise at money-Having prices. 
Fifty buHinem places are each 
making one or more special 
offers at cost or le»K. In spile 
of the heavy downpour of 
rain large c rowds were here 
last Saturday all day and eve-
ning. Many came from 15 
miles or more distance and 
more will be here this Satur-
day if the weather is at all 
pleasant. 

Be sure to get your ticket 
with every 50 cent cash pur-
chase. or on account . These 
tickets are good for f ree gifts 
of gold every Wednesday 
night at 9:15 in front of the 
postofiice. 

Free Strand tickets are also 
given which are good each 
Wednesday night. 

Buy Lower In Lowell. 
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El Brendel Coming 
In Kf Comedy Hit 

Combining Iwo of our best fun-
sters the new Fox picture. "Mr. 
Lemon of Orange." which conies 
to the Strand Sunday and Mon-
day, sets a new record for non-
s top ' laughs wilh El Brendel and 
Fif i Dorsay as chief paprika 
sprinklers . In a double barrel 
r o l e 'B rende l lampoons gangland 
racketeers—bis racket is laughs 
and vou can be quile sure thai he 
will bump off your blues and put 
your worr ies on the spot in this 
merry melee of uproar ious fun . 

The state is through wi th pr iv-
ate business as a cement manu-
facturer . and the Chelsea plant , 
the so-called "whi te e lephant ." 
which has piled u p a huge deficit 
of more than 9600,000 in the last 
eight years, is to be closed. Gov-
e rnor Wilber M. Brucker Satur-
day signed Hep. D. G. Look's bill, 
directing the state adminis t ra t ive 
board to sell the planl, which has 
been e cause of bit ter cont roversy 
in several state-wide political 
campaigns, by 1934. 

No price is set in (he bill, and 
in legislative discussions of the 
state deficit and the Chelsea 
plant 's contr ibut ion to it. the 
uucstion has been raised as to 
whe ther n purchaser can be 
found for other than the land. 

The p roper ty was acquired by 
the slate early in the Groesbeck 
administrat ion, when the state 
road building program was be-
ginning to at ta in large propor -
tions and pr iva te cement manu-
facturers were alleged to have 
combined to force the state to buy 
cement at excessive prices. It 
was one of the chief issues in the 
sensational campaign fought by-
Fred W. Green and Alex J. Groes-
beck in lU2(i. 

Strand Announces 
New Weekly Feature 

Children*s Day 
at M, E. Church 

Sunday, June 14 

Weekes, 

Boys Will Need to 
Look to Laurels 

Tin 
new weekly 

The Program 

Prelude—Mrs. H. L. 
organist . 
Chi ldren ' s Day Welcome—Gloria 

Doyle. 
A Little Bird—Ralph Stuar t . 

Jun ior MacTavish. Richard Sis-
son. 

Jesus Loves Mi—Shirley Gross. 
I'm a Little Girl—Maryiin Ky-

ser . 
Our Offerings—Grace and Leila 

Dennie. 
1 Come Today—Junior Wood, i 

O u r Day—Hazel Peck. Es ther 
Sisson. Rosemary Bickner. 

Signs of Our Fa ther ' s Care— 
Marjean Fonger. 

Happy Days—Kyser Trio. 
Our Foundat ion—llene Peck. 

The Offering Box—Mary Thomp-
son. (Collection for benefit Al-
bion college s tudent 's fund.) 

A Bright Idea—Bobby Yeiler. 
Songs by Pr imary depar tment . 

What Every Child Should Know 
—Shirley Bannon. 

Verses in the Kitchen—Leila 
Dennie. Sara Bannon. Janet Bick-
ner . Paul ine Kyser. Grace Den-
nie. 

The Little Seed—Jack Maxson. 
June Is Here—'Harold Maxson, 
The Children's Feasts—Sara 

Bannon. 
Love—Bertha Jean Schneider . 

War r en R. Townsend, chair-
man of the road commission, and 
others on its staff will explain in 
detail plans to take over as coun-
ty roads one-fifth of all township 
mileage each year for five years. 

It was explained at the road 
commission meeting Tuesday that 
the law does not provide for the 
construct ion of these roads but 

I only for their maintenance. The 
problem of improving them, to-
gether with Ihe order in which 
these roads will be taken over 

I will form majo r items in the con-
The High School girls are hav- » f the meeting. 

ing their in t ramura l contests in Puncture-Saving Magnet 
track and indoor ball. | A new electro magnet is being 

Track results are as fol lows: used litis week in Kent county by 
. . . . | the road commission to determine 

r reshman Weet a i i n picking u . , n a i i s 
aO-yard dash—Firs t . Marion]mid other pieces of metal that 

Lind; second. Bulb Converse: might cause punctures f rom the 
third. Helen Johnson ; fourth, h ighways and shoulders of high-
Sophia Glovacz and Jane Bunci- w a y s in ihe county. 
man. tied. 

Odds and Ends 
Here and There 

The community was shocked 
Friday to hear of the death of 
Fred A. Malcolm, for nearly 60 
years a wel l -known resident of 
Lowell. Death was due to a 
stroke of apoplexy, the third he 
had suffered dur ing Ihe past year . 

u n-JTI u i l • Mr- Malcolm was a well-known 
\ \ m. H. H | (tale has moved his horseman throughout Michigan 

family to the old Keefer place. . ,n ( | l h , . m i c | d | 0 He had 
West Lowell, where they will disposed of his str ing of fast 
spend a few months. Mr. Riddle h o r 8 t . s a n { , r t . t i m l f r o n , 
is a civil engineer. He expects y f a r s ago. 
to go to Bussia later whe re he 
will follow his profession. 

racing 

Mrs. Fred C. Kuhline. of Byron 
Center was one of 18 passengers j 
on a bus held up in Texas 
day by seven highwaymen. 

Sun-1 

The sympathy of the commun-
ity is extended to Supervisor and 
Mrs. H. T. Emmons, of Wyoming 
township , on Ihe death of their 
son. Pilot Howard Emmons. 24.1 
who died Monday of injur ies re-1 
ceived in an a i rp lane crash Sun-1 
day at Cortland. N. Y. The p a r - : 
ents left Grand Bapids a i rpor t , 
Tuesday by airplane lo b r ing 
home the body of the i r son. 

Hop-step-jump—First . Bulb Con-
verse; second. Maryan Ashley; 
third, Jane Bunciman. 

Base ball dis tance throw—Firs t . 

Last Monday marked the twen-
. . . . . . . • . . ty- third year in business here in 
J o h n Collins, road commission t h < . s a i m . | ( H . a t i ( ) n f ( , r M r s > H i C 

main tenance superintendent re- S c o l t Low,.,! ' , popular candy 
por ted that in prelininary . t ^ 5 ^ maker . The reputat ion borne In 
an unusual amount was picked h 0 0 ( l s ( lver a wide 
up. On the shoulders 1 

Hi.ipn inhncnn • c n n m i i i.f.no Tu area, t o u r i s t s who have stopped 
Helen J o h n s o n , .second. Leona he pavement on M !(.. between t o l r v , l t . r 5 w w l s h a V ( . a l w i l y s r e . Obi tuary Sketch 

the city limits and the county line membered to stop again on sue-1 Fred A. Malcolm, son of Dr. 
a total of K4 pounds of cans, nails, C t . e ( i ,ng visits. She is an asset Und Mrs. I. B. Malcolm, was born 

to the community because of her Aug. 31. 18li5. and passed away at 
generous character and public his home June 5. 1931. at the age 
s P ' r ' ' - of 65 years. 9 months and .'i days. 

He came lo Lowell f rom Alaska 
Among those appear ing in the with his parents when he was 

S l r a n d rMtu« , a Utha^a , Cwi| ,l jMgrv ^ t J i e M e r ^ 
doubtless prove If You Would Be H a p p y - F l o r -
wilh theatre patron i : . . . • . . . „„„ . . . . . l e n c e Beynolds. 
a boon lo those who a re hard hit v , S l > 1 ( > _ . . s i n B H o b i n S i n p " _ 
by the depression. h new fea- ( i | ^ D ( ) v | a

B
c ( . o m p a n ied by 

lure consti tutes a special bargnin V i j j { 
night every Thursday when a reg-
u la r full length program will be 
shown at tho reduced prices of 
ten and twen ty cents. Mr. Drew 
emphatically slates that the pic-
lures used on these nights will 
nol be in any way cheapened.The 
first one booked is "The Royal 
Family of Broadway" and next 
week the new Lew Ayers picture, 
"The Iron Man" will be the bar-
gain night presentat ion. 

Night Football 
^ n . Here This Year 
Governor bigns 

my m m y n * f f Night football , winch met with 

IXCD, LOOKS />LLL')0I)U,AR RAV-OR'N VARIOUS I>0-'",5 .OF 

• ^ thi» •till the state last season, will be 
played in Lowell the coming sea-
son. 

The High School Alhletie Asso-
ciation has ar ranged for the in-
stallation of 28 floodlights of 1500 
c. p. each for i l luminating the 
field at Becreation park . 

STRAND 
ATTRACTIONS 1 

Friday and Sa turday; Beginald 
Denny, Charlotte Greenwood, 
Cliff E d w a r d s in "Stepping Out." 
Mickev Mouse cartoon "The Lit-
tle t r a i l . " ( lomedy, "Sound 
Your Horn ." Movietone news. 

Sunday and Monday: El Bren-
del and Fif i Dorsay in "Mr. Lem-
on. of Orange." Slim Summer-
ville comedy, "Arabian Nights." 

Audio review. Pathe sound 
news. 

Tuesday and Wednesday: Spen-
cer Tracy. E d w a r d Everet t Hor-
lon in "Six Cylinder Love." Com-
edy. "The Mad House." Deluxe 
novelly. 

Big Day at Hahn's Store 
Next Saturday will be. a big 

day at B. I). Hahn 's grocery, as 
there will be a specia 
and demonstrat ion all day and 
evening. Bead the big adv. on 
page 3 of this issue. Mr. Hahn 
extends a cordial invitat ion to 
all for a dozen miles around. Free 
ooffee and sandwiches will be 
served. 

Contribute Prizes 
For Flower Show 

Belding, June 8, 1931. 
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 
Lowell, Mich.. 

Madam:—I noted with much in-
terest the flower show item in the 
Lowell Ledger last week, and 
will cont r ibule as fol lows for 
prizes if you wish to accept | 5 
in "Glad." bulbs f rom our list for 
best basket a r rangement of glads: 
1st. 12.50; 2nd, 81.50; 3rd. 81.(Ml. 
and 12 delphiniums, (Wrexham 
strain,) for any other prize you 
wish. ' Will be glad to help in 
any way and hope you have the 
best of luck. 

Besp., Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Gais. 

Baccalaureate 
Services Next 
Sunday Night 

For ty - th ree seniors expect to 
receive their book diplomas on 
June 19. We will not give Ihe 
names of the graduates until 
next week 's issue of this paper , 
because one or two might fall by 
the way-side. A few a re still 
having some diillculty in passing 
their studies. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday evening at K:0(( in 
the City Hall with Bev. A. T. Cart-
land in charge. The re will be 
special music. The public will 
be invited to these services. T h e r e 
will be no reservat ions of seats. 

Commencement and Class Day-
exercises will be held together 
on Fr iday . June 19 at 8:15 o'clock. 
There will be no outside speakers 
and all of the oratory will be 

f ocery. as provided by members of the 
food sale | class. Fr iends of the graduates 

will be given tickets which will 
entit le them to reserved seats un-
til 8:00. A more detailed account 
of the program will be given next 
week. We wish lo advise at 
this t ime that all programs will 
s tart on time. 

irgtiua 
We Keep the Blessed Children 's 

Day—Loraine Kyser. Dorothy 
G o u 1. Marjorie Gross. Ardis 
Schneider . Doris MacTavish. Bar-
bara Sherwood, Betty l^ou Stuar t . 

The Fai thless Flowers—Beth 
Burdick. 

Vocal Solo—"1 Think When 1 
Bead That Sweet Story"—Mrs. 
Beulah Mclntyre. 

Chris t ian Business Men—David 
Coons. 

Some Boys of the Bible—Paul 
Bimian . Jack and Mack Fonger . 
Ar thur Gross. Bussell K y s e r , 
Gould Bivette. 

My Wish—Beatrice Schneider . 
Cantillation — "When I Do 

Wrong ." Inez Cole. 
"When I'm Grown Up"—Car-

roll Kyser. 
Pageant—"The Cup of Happineaa" 

Charac te rs : Spirit of Youth. 
Ethel Ann Thomas ; Ease, Grace 
D a w s o n ; Wealth. Edna Swanson ; 
Wealth 's Attendant. Evelyn Peck; 
Fame, Jean Weekes; Pleasure, 
Ka thryn Schneider ; Humani ty , 
Ila Schaeffer ; Love, Anna Green; 
Sor row, Theda Clark; Suffering, 
Barbara Gaboon; Poverty. Flor-
ence Dowling; Ignorance. Hazel 
Bickner. 

Gifts of Gold 
Interest Many 

\ largo nunibor of people were 
in town Wednesday evening to be 
present at the giving of gold at 
9:15. The event look place op-
posi te the postofiice. T h e fol-
lowing were the lucky persons 
and the amounts they received: 
O. C. Austin. 82.50. ticket 12616; 
Donald McNaughton, *5, ticket 
13.976: Mrs. Chet Leary, 810. 
ticket 13.353. 

There was also a large audience 
al the Strand, taking advantage of 
the special Wednesday evening 
oiler of a f r ee ticket wi th each 
paid admission. 

All tickets given out by mer-
chants with 50 cent cash pur-
chases should be brought in each 
Wednesday evening, as they are 
good throughout the season. 

Read bargains in Want column. 

Moore; third. Thelma Wingeier. 

Sophomore Meet 
50-yard dash—Firs t . Dora J ane 

Thomas; second, Elizabeth Storm-
zand;third. Mary Jackson; four th , 
Laura Lewis. 

Hop-step-jump— Firs t . Dora 
Jane Thomas; second. Dorothy 
Hawley; third. Mildred Shores. 

Base ball distance throw—First , 
Roxie Eickhoff ; second. Dorothy 
Hawley ; third. Dora Jane Thom-
as. 

Freshman-Sophomore Meet 

50-yard-dash—First , Bulb Con-
verse. ( F ) ; second. Dora Thomas 
(S); third, Helen Johnson, (F ) . 

Hop-slcip-jump— First . Bulb 
Converse, ( F ) ; second, Dora Jane 
Thomas, (S) ; third, tie Maryan 
Ashley (F) . Dorothy Hawley. (S). 
Base ball d is tance throw—Firs l , 

Helen Johnson , ( F ) ; second, 
Roxie Eickhoff, (S) ; third, Leona 
Moore. (F ) . 
Shutt le re lay—Firs t . Sophomore 

team: 1). Thomas . E. Stormzand. 
M. Jackson. L. Lewis. 

Total points—Freshmen, 17Mil 
Sophomore, 14 Vj. 

The seventh grade girls defeat-
ed the 8th grade girls in two 
games of indoor ball. The !ltb 
grade captain of the indoor team 
is Helen Johnson ; Sophomore 
captain is Boxie Eickhoff. 

wire , iron rods and a number of 
o ther objects were collected. The 
magnet at tracted this metal along 
18.3 miles of highway. 

Another run on the south belt 
line. Laraway-rd . , f rom Cascade 
to Kalamazoo-ave., a gravel high-
way. netted six pounds and six 
ounces of metal f rom the road-
bed itself. On 2'^ miles of M-37 
gravel, five |Miunds and 14 ounces 
of prospective puncture-makers 
were picked no. 

The huge electro magnet is 
charged by means of a generator 
connected to a gasoline motor. 
T h e magnet revolves as its car-
riage is pulled forward and the 
metal adher ing to it is scraped 
off into pans and collected on 
t rucks . The magnet is as long 
as the width of the truck. 

graduation exercises of the Grand j seven vears of age and spent his 
Bapids School of Expression held e n t i r e life in Lowell with the ex-
Tuesday night, were Glendon ceplion of two yeai» at Stanton, 
Swar thout and Inez Cole, both of land two vears in Aberdeen. Wash. 
Lowell who were graduated Mr. Malcolm was marr ied Dec. 
f rom the junior depar tment . T h e y . j ] . 1885. at Stanton lo Lettie Mae 
were the recipients of nice gifts, iPitcher. To this union one 
Diplomas will be given out al daughter . Abbv La Reve. was 
-xercises to be held next Tuesday horn. He is survived by the 
night. Both of these young peo- widow and daughter , and one sis-
pie have appeared before Lowell ter. Mrs. Belle M. Weatherwax . of 
audiences on various occasions Aberdeen. Wash. 
and have delighted many wilh ' Funera l services were held at 
their talent. the home at 3 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon. Bev. Svlvester. of Sec-

Home Economics !oud G<,npri'galional1 <hurTh'v,r 

Announcements Achievement Day 

Landscape 
Tours Start 

This Friday 
Kent county people who have 

been doing landscape work the 
past four or five years and others 
interested in th is kind of work 
will have a chance this week and 
next to see the progress of this 
work. 

T w o tours are arranged fo r 
Kent County. The first one is 
Fr iday, June 12th. The tour will 
start in the village of Caledonia 
at 10:00. T h e homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Ford will be visited in the 
forenoon. The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Biggs in Gaines town-
ship will be the noon stop. Pot 
luck d inner will be served here. 
Coffee fu rn i shed . From here 
the tour will go lo Holy Corners 
nor th of Caledonia where land-
scape work around the Lutheran 
church and Parish house will b e 
(ibserved. also the townsh ip 
cemetery. The next stop will be 
south and west of Ada at Thorn -
wood Farms. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Wallace and Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
War ren have invited those on t h e 
tour to inspect their gardens on 
the Thornapp le River. 

On the 19th a similar tour will 
be held in the north part of the 
county, the i t inerary to be an-
nounced later . Anyone interest-
ed in landscape work is invited 
to at tend. 

! Grand Rapids, officiating, burial 
in Oakwood cemetery. 

Those f rom out of town at-
tending the funera l were : Mr. 

land Mrs. Wells B. Brown and son 
The Woman's Auxiliary will Final plans have been made for Dodds, of Bryan, Ohio; Mr. and 

hold their regular meeting at the ' . ^cn t County Home Econ- Mrs. Willis Little and Mrs. Clara 
City Hall Mondav night, June 15. n m ' 9 s Extension picnic a n d Johnson, of Albion; Mr. and Mrs. 

_ _ — Achievement 1 ) a y , Wednesday. Glen Pi tcher and Mr. and Mrs. 
The Shepard Group will meet I"*Vne. l '

0 Y " n s e n ? ' P " 1 ' ' 1 , i " 1 ' L l o y d Pi tcher , of Detroi t ; Mr. a n d 
at the home of Mrs. Carl James P'V"10 w l " begin at 10:30 a. m. ^j r S i Lawrence Pitcher and son, 
Fr iday af ternoon. * . h fe l -acquainted games and 0 r Vickeryvil le; Mr. and M s . Vir-

|mixers. "Dad Comes Across is gj] p i t che r and son Norris, Mrs. 
The Vergennes Ladies' Aid will the name of a short play to be put Amanda Pi tcher , Mr. and Mrs. 

meet with Mrs. Fred Both o n | o n by the* Boslwick Lake .com- F rank Pi tcher , of Sher idan; Mr. 
J u n e 18. in the af ternoon for tea, n i u n i t - v ^ " i l e o ther groups in tbe{ a n ( ] ^ i r s Mvron Hill, of Alma; Mr . ' 

county have chosen s tunts of « a n d Mrs. Yera Bowers, of lliiaca. 
mysterious and yet unknown M r a n d Mrs. Rudolph Verplanck. 
nature. , . of Edmore ; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Special a r rangements have been Krum. of Ann Arbor ; Mr and 
made to take care of the children. M r s \ v m . Beadlev. of Greenville; 
I n d e r the direction of Lydia Ann M r v Harold Otzman. of Pont iac; 
Lynde, child t ra in ing specialist of M r . a n d Mrs. Henry Watson, of 
Michigan State College, games for Cedar Springs; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
the various aae levels have been A . p i u n i b a n d Son Morris and 
planned by leaders chosen for l ) l a u g h t e r f j a n t . M r a n d 
each group. M r S i H a r r y Sexton, Mr. and Mrs. 

Old and new songs and games , R a v p e r c t . a n d daughter Betty, 
are ready for the adults. Mr Mr. a n d Mrs. George Wvbenga. 
ano Mrs B. Graham of the Ash- M r . a n d Mr,. Clint Nesbeth. Mrs. 
land Folk School will be present 
and will discuss the use of rec-
reation in local communities. 

Those on committees f rom this 
locality are the fol lowing; Hos-
pitali ty: Mrs. Virginia Timpson. 
Bowne; Mrs. Theo Bailey. Ver-
gennes; Mrs. Allen Bennett . Low-
ell. P rogram: Mrs. Henry John-
son. Alto; Mrs. Martin House-
man. I^owell. D inner : Mrs. Ag-
nes Bartlett . South Lowell ; Mrs. 
Maude Hessler. Grat tan. 

T h : W. R. C. ladies will hold 
their Flag day program and party 
for Mrs. Sweet at the home of 
Mrs. Ed. Walker Friday af te rnoon 
instead of at Mrs. Sweet's home 
as former ly planned. 

South Lowell church announces 
Chi ldren 's day exercises Sunday 
night, June 14. at 8 o'clock. Ev-
eryone come out. 

There will be a Garden Tea 
Tuesday. June 23. at Mrs. N. E. 
Borgerson's and will visit Mrs. 
E. White 's garden where tea will 
be served. Every one interested 
in gardens is invited. The pro-
ceeds go to defray expenses for 
flowers for the Centennial. 

The officers of Cyclamen Chap-
ter are extending a cordial invi-
tation to all members, urging 
their a t tendance at the Chapter 
meeting to be held Fr iday. June 
12, at K p m A fine program 
and ref reshments . 

The Garden Lore club extends 
thanks to the Belding people for 
their offer and hope lo hear f rom 
other f lorists with similar oilers. 

Bead M. Houseman's ad. in th is 
issue. You will save money on 
his groceries and meats. 

Caleb D. Page, Son of First 
Couple Married Here, Dies 

Death linked Lowell 's earliest 
days with Ihe present on May 16 
wi th the passing away of Caleb 
D. Page at bis home in Greeley. 
Colo. 

Mr. Page was born here May 2, 
1849. going to Colorado in 1877. 

whe re he established a s tate-wide 
reputat ion as a civil engineer . He 
was the offspr ing of the first 
wedd ing among the whi te sett lers 
in this community . His father. 
Caleb Paige, was marr ied to Miss 
Baird, teacher in the log school 
house at Fallasburg, in January . 
1839. the event being one of the 
big social events of that period. 
A general invitation w a s ex-

tended to every adult then in 
Ihe district , and it is said the 
br ide used every effort to make 
the occasion one of pleasure and 
joy. Every th ing was made spot-
lessly wh i t e ; the log walls w e r e 
hidden beneath a bed of ever-
green and whi le sheets. The win-
dows were draped a n d Ihe old 
fire-place was ornamented. The 
re f reshment table was well sup-
plied; wh i l e the orchestra w a s 
composed of local talent said lo 
be under the leadership of Mrs. 
Rodney Robinson. 

The princiiKil actors in the lil-
tle play, together with probably 
all of their guests, have gone to 
their e te rn i ty . 

Backfiring Auto 
Burns Barn, Car; 

Arrest Follows 
A night exedition on June 3 to 

the ba rn on the Jacob Layer es-
tate near Alto for the purpose of 
stealing some chicken feed stored 
there, brought grief to Jonas Bir-
man. The barn caught fire and 
burned up when his aulo back- , . 
fired, the auto also being de - |P4 . 
s troyed in the flames. Bir-

Girl Driver Rams 
Sprayer Co. Building 
Two Ionia misses, said lo be 

Thelma Hunt and Mary Shedina. 
bent on enjoying a r a r e June af-
ternoon, betook themselves to 
Lowell Tuesday, a r r iv ing over the 
scenic M-21 which Hanks the hills 
on one side and the valley of 
the majestic Grand on the other. 
The girls enjoyed it all. but came 
to grief, we are sad to relate, af ter 
reaching Lowell. The car got 
beyond control of the girl who 
was dr iving—(without a license 

Wesley Wheeler . Miss Mae Wheel-
er. and Mr. and Mrs. Clair T o w n -
send. of Grand Bapids. 

(The half- tone cut of Mr, Mal-
colm is supplied through cour tesy 
of the Grand Rapids Herald,) 

Lowell Trackers 
Co. Champions 

Lowel l ' s well-balanced track 
team captured the county cham-
pionship at Rockford last Fr iday, 
piling up a total of 47:ii points, 
while Rockford was second wi th 
25'-j and East Grand Rapids third 
with 25. 

Grandvil le scored 23 : l j points 
to place four th and the o ther 
schools scored as fo l lows: Lee 
high, 12; Sparta, 7, and Comstock 
Park . 2. Caledonia and St. F r a n -

Icis failed lo land in the points 
i column. 

Lowell 's accomplishment was 
it "is saidi—and cnished"i i l 1 (Tthe made despite the absence of U y -
front of the Lowell Sprayer Co. I"' u ho had been disqualified. The 
building on Main street. Sev- h o , m ' town placed in every event, 
eral feet of the Iront . which i., Among the stars for Lowell was 
made of cement blocks, was Houseman w h o tossed the dis-

in several inches and ( ' \ , s ' i n [ ' ' 1 0 S ' ( ) 

windows broken. The damage IP '?? 0 , Court who came through 
may total about 8300. The car 

The girls were allowed to re-
turn home, but Deputy C. A. 
Knapp is investigating. 

POSTOFFICE NOTICE 

wi th a first in the finals of the 
1120-yard low hurdles , Baird who 
won the half-mile and Broadbent 
who took the second in both dash 
events . 

T w o county records were bro-
ken. the mark of 15.4 in the 120-
yard low hurdles held by Bryant , 
of East Grand Rapids failing, 
when Pressor , of Rockford. ran 

I the distance in 14.4 in Ihe tr ials . 

On account of the "Shor ter 
Week Law" city ca r r i e r s will 
make onlv one complete deliverv . 
t r ip o n ' Saturdays, beginning j ' l e s so r was beaten in the finals 

man. who was accompanied bv . 
his wife on the expedition, f r i g h t - l e a p e d serious in jury . 
ened f r o m their experience 
walked back on the rai l road track 
to their home a distance of ten 
or twelve miles, reaching there 
between 2 and 3 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Deputy Sherifl Lloyd Hunl. of 
Alto and a deputy state fire 
marshal started an investigation. 
Through the serial number on 
the motor the ollieers traced 
ownersh ip of the vehicle lo Bir-
m 

by 

clal delivery mail. 
Birnam pleaded guilly lo a N. E. Borgerson. P. M. 

breaking and enter ing charge.The Banks Open Saturday Evenings 
fa ther of four chi ldren, he told The Lowell Ledger and Grand The banks of Lowell will be 
Ihe court he was stealing the Bapids Herald, each one year on open Saturday evenings un t i l 
wheat for feed for his chickens. rura l routes fo r $5.50. Subscribe fu r the r notice f rom 7:30 un t i l 

June 20, 1931. This law becomes 
effective in every postofiice in Ihe 
I nited States, so it should be re-

by Court of Lowell, but the t ime 
was 14.6 Rockford 's relay q u a r -
tet. composed of Streeter. Graves. 

an. He was arrested and lal- im>inbered that letters or parcels Coon and Pressor , shat tered the 
• placed on a year 's probat ion m a i l l , d f o r deliverv on Saturday 0 1 ( 1 r t i u > n i u r l i of 1:38.6 by half a 
k Circuit Judge Major L. Dun- a f | , . rnoon should be sent via spe-1 s e < ' o n ( l . turning in the t ime of 
mi. | ili>iivi>rv mnil i 1:38.1. 

Read the Ledger ads. 
at The 
money. 

Ledger office and save 8:30 for the 
the public. 

accommodat ion of 
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WHAT A STATE! 

From "The Michigan BeU:** 
Michigan is a great state! Great in extent 

and in scenic beauty. Great in its natural 
resources and its industries. Great in its 
history, its traditions, and the character and 
spirit of its citizens. 

Consider its mines and forest; its fertile 
fields and its productive orchards and vine-
yards; think of its beautiful lakes and 
streams; its diversified industries and its 
splendid educational institutions. 

Michigan is a good place in which to live! 
Here Nature is kind. We are not visited 
with flood, drought or other disasters to any 
degree. Nowhere else can jK'ople work more 
profitably nor under better conditions than 
in Michigan. 

And no state has more to offer to the tour-
ist, whether from outside or within the state, 
than has Michigan. The Michigan Bell 
Company, through the advertising columns | 
of the Michigan press, has steadily called at-
tention to the advantages of Michigan as a 
vacation land. 

We hold that it is in the interest of every 
concern and every individual in Michigan, 
first, to contemplate and appreciate the 
privileges and advantages of working and 
playing in Michigan and, second, to call the 
attention of others, both in and out of the 
state, to those facts, continuously and by ev-
en - proper means that will contribute to the 
pleasure and profit of every individual, ev-
ery business and every community. 

Michigan is a great state to live in and a 
great state to visit! 

"TOUGH TIMES." 

We still meet the party who exclaims. 
"These are tough times!" Tough times? 
Wel l well! We read a reminiscence from 
19(Kl. the heyday of the bicycle, which notes 
that there was then in the country a bicycle 
to every 7(1 persons. And in 1931 we are 
nearly at a figure of one automobile for ev-
en* four persons! 

Horses? I 'mph, horses! In 19(KI the cen-
sus reported 25,000,(KKI horses and mules in 
the land, worth about $1(KI each. Our 
present 2(i,(KKMKHl registered automobiles 
arc stated to be worth anyhow an average of 
$350 each. And. take it or leave it—for so 
the 1930 United States Statistical Abstract 
declares—the country still possesses 19,000,-
(KKl horses and mules! 

Tough times? What about roads. No 
need of figures. As we know roads today 
there were none in 190()—absolutely none, 
except railroads. The country lad who in 
1900 returned home from a trip to Detroit 
had an audience for a month to hear tell 
about it. Now it isn't so tremendous to his 
home folks if a lad flies to New York and 
back! To work up a name as a traveler go 
around the world at least twice!—Detroit 
News. 

SUNLIGHT 

Even scientist knows that the energy of 
the light rays from the sun, striking the 
earth, amounts to many million times the 
amoum of energy developed by all the pow-
er plants in Hie world. Means of capturinn 
this solar energy has long been discussed 
Now Dr. Hruno Lange, of Berlin, has found 
a method of converting this sun energy into 
mechanical power. Sunlight striking a 
new type of photoelectric cell sets up an 
electric current which will turn a motor. 

All that remains to be done to make the 
sun run all of the world's machines is to find 
a way of doing it cheaply enough. At pres-
ent the cost of the apparatus is about two 
hundred and fifty times as much per unit of 
power generated as a modern steam or hy-
dro-electric plant, but some day it will be 
cheaper than water power. 

THE POPE AND LABOR 

Announcing the views of the Catholic 
Church, the Pope champions the right of a 
man to earn enough lo keep his family. In 
a recent announcement he condemns the 
present economic life as "hard, cruel and re-
lentless in ghastly measure." He also de-
plores the degradation of the stale by mon-
eyed interests. 

To improve the present economic condi-
tions the Pope recommends five principles, 
as follows: One—A living wage which en-
ables a man to keep iiis family and have a 
portion of his income. Two—Better dis-
tribution of wealth. Three—Limiting free 
competition and still more economic dom-
ination. Four.—A partnership arrangement 
whereby workers share in business profits. 
Five—Determination of mutual arrange-
ments between capital and labor according 
lo the laws of strictest justice supported by 
Christian charity. 

This program is, in its essentials, fair and 
wise. Its application may present many 
difficulties, but, on the other hand, to suc-
cessfully bring it about means to elminale 
much of the evil of our present social order. 

S T R A W T I M E I S H E R E >: 

a 

1 

PANAMAS. LEGHORNS ANO TOYOS 

T H O S E $ X 2 . S 0 S U I T S 
THEY'RE MARVELOUS FROM EVERY ANGLE 

Finer woolens, tmarter tailorinf and lower price. 
It 's food buaineaa to buy here where the quelity 
it hifher and the price it lower. 
New worttedt, new cheviott, ffrajrt, Una, brownt, 
bluet. Many of them in weifhtt and colon tui t-
able for year 'round wear. 

Extra Trousers, $ 5 . 6 0 

"150 
'5.10 

' ISO 

Genuine Panama Hata in the new 
ahapet, at 

New BOB SMART Sport Oxforda in 
black and white 

New Tan and Brown Sport Oxfordt for 
the younger fellowt, from BOB SMART 

New Neckwear for FATHER'S DAY. Boautiful 
Foularda, amall fifuret and plain ailka with the 
wrinkle-proof lininga. M AA 
A wonderful choice 

Fine, luatrout broadcloth ahirtt with stay-down 
collart; blue, white, tan or green. Faat j Q 

Sun Tan Tennit Shoet 
Sun Suitt for Idddiet 
Winner Work Pantt 
Winner WorkShirtt 
Winner Blue Overallt 
Soya' Golf Hoae Special 
Men't Life Size Uniont. 
Special Bob Smart $4 Oxforda 

SSc 
.. SSc 
Sl.iS 

..SSc 
$1.00 

.. 2Sc 

..„75c 
$2.95 

color 

New Dollar Special Four-in-handt 

White Duck Sailor Panta 

. 7 5 o 

1 1 . 9 5 

Fancy 50c Silk Hoae in a great aaaortment of col-
o n and patterna. Special at 3Sc. $1 All 
3 pa in for I tWP 

BLEND SUITS for graduation gifta. Rayon ahirtt 
with broadcloth ahorta of colon to har- $4 CA 
moniae 
Buffer Heel and Toe Hoae aave darning. CA* 
Plain and fancy tilkt. New colon w 9 9 

SPEED SUITS for swimming. Navy or $ | AC 
black. P u n wonted leWW 

Boys' Broadcloth Walatt 5 0 o 

Oir U i Lnre r h L re t l l Special 

flOLIEIIIE HELL lOISEIIIE W N I S H E 

Ruttt or black grain. Either Cordovan or 
Uakide sole. Rubber heela, plain toe. Boyt' 
tixet 12% to 5%, men' t 6 to 11. To make new 
frienda for our work ahoe line we offer theae 
for Saturday only $ 1 a s h o e 

Only two shoes to a r o s t o n e r 

Horn RNMEI •f Ratal 

DANGER IN OLD CARS 

Old. worn-out automobiles constitute a 
menace when operated on the highways, not 
only to the occupants but to other people as 
well. 

It is not surprising therefore that the sug-
gestion is being made that there should be a 
systematic inspection of automobiles by of-
cials who should have the power to order 
out of service obsolete cars that are danger-
ous to other vehicles and pedestrians. 

The number of accidents on our highways 
amount to an alarming total each year and 
even means should be adopted which might 
reduce the loll of life and accidents. To bar 
all rambling wrecks and worn-out cars 
would probably help. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS 

Most vacations are planned, not taken. 
• • • 

Our idea of what is not a joy ride was the 
balloon trip of Prof. Piccard. 

• • • 

Tell any citizen about your ailment and he 
will give you a sure remedy. 

a • # 

So far, be it noted, no school child has 
raised a howl about being unemployed this 
summer. 

• • • 

Advertising is something that develops 
with faith; you can't tell anything about it 
until you try it. 

• • • 

Correct this sentence: ' That's all right, 
old man; I don't need the money you owe 
me; take your time." 

• • • 

It's a long lane that has no turning, but 
that is no reason for you to take a ciure he-
fore you see it. 

O • • 

It's a good idea to consult your lawyer be-
fore you get into a lawsuit and the same rea-
soning applies lo your doctor. 

w • • 

Take it from the agricultural scientists, if 
you will, when they tell you thai a farming 
section that has plenty of cattle d well-to-
do agricutural section. 

• . • 

The fishing season having rolled around, 
in due course of the year, many men are 
finding that their business can get along one 
afternoon without them. 

Speciil Suday 
50c 

HOME STYLE 

Inclndinir Choice of E o a e -
Made Pie or ice Cream 

Please make reservat ions 
in advance 

ALSO SHORT ORDERS 

T H E 

Little RaeiM 
Eaflt Main S t , Lowell 

ACCREDITED SOUCTTORS 
WILL FURNISH CREDENTIALS 

In a recent issue of The Ledger 
t in editor prepared an art icle! 
deal ing with the subject of can-
v a s s e d and solicitors wherein a 
statement was made that no one 
ever heard of a collejte s tadent 
work ing his may through college 
by soliciting magazine subscrip-
tions, or words to that effect. 

We are informed that there have 
been one or more Lowell students 
w h o have earned money in th is 
way , and laudably so, and we are 
glad to qual ify our previous state-
in e n t with th is explanation. 
These very students have been 
more or less handicapped by im-

| posters who never intend to enter 
college, but prey upon a public 
willing to aid wor thy HTorts. 

Legitimate solicitors fo r maga-
zines or anything else are able 
and willing to furnish proper 
credentials and buyers should 
ask to see such credentials. 

p51-4t 

Editor's Mail Box 

BUS SCHEDULE 
LOWELL, MICH-

( D a j U f t t S a v i a n T i a c ) 

Effective April 12. I t t l 
n * n v 

WEST EAST 

T 'M a. m. 7 J 5 a . 
t :2S a. m. 1 t ^ 5 a . aa. 

1 2 : » p. m. 12:25 p. m. 
2:30 p. in- 2;X5 p. m. 
1:15 p. WL 5.15 p. m. 
4:50 p. m. 4 -15 p. m. 
t : l § p. m. 1«;M p. m. 

SUNDAY ONLY 

• 3 1 a. m. f» :15 a. m. 
I -35 p. • . 12 :25 p. m. 
5:45 p. m. 4 ;25 p . • . 
9 ^ 5 p. WL 7 J S p. « . 

Statioa and Ticket O f l c e 
Henry 's Drng Store 

Phone M 

Ionia , June 2, 1931. 
Edi tor Ledger : 

1 should like lo make a little 
suggestion to you. W e were in 
Lowell f o r Decoration day and of 
course we c a n t a lways go to our 
f r i ends at that t ime, and not 
much t ime t o stay a n y w a y . We 
had to Rtand around in the door-
ways to get out of the ra in . I 
should th ink some place would 
be open fo r people l ike that and 
th ink it would b e nice to have 
something of that kind when w e 
re turn f o r the home-coming to 
meet our f r iends . I thank you 
fo r t ak ing u p your t ime. 

Mrs. j . D. Crawford , 
310 N. Dexter St., Ionia. 

Edi tor ' s note—A res t room is 
provided in the Lorn-ell City Hall 
which is open every day and eve-
ning l o r the convenience of visit-
ors. We unders tand tha t d a r -
ing t h e home-coming the chur 

The White House lost its old-
est employee in point of service 
when William Strauss, gardener , 
fireman and general handy man. 
ret ired under the civil service 
act. He is sixty-nine years old. 
He has passed for ty- three years 
in White House service. His 
service record exceeds by three 
yea r s that of I rwin Hoover, chief 
of Whi te House ushers . Strauss 
worked first in the green house 
of the Presidential g rounds in 
Grover Cleveland's administra-
tion. He was born in Stuttgart , 
Germany, on May 29,1862. 

The Lowell Ledger and e i ther 
the Michigan F a n n e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r for C225 the year . 

In loving memory of our lovi 
daughter Crystal , who 
a w a y t w o years ago today, June 
9, 1929. 

Loviiu; and kind in all her ways 
pright and just t o the end of h e r 

days. 
Sincere and t rue in her heart 

and mind chea, lodges and central school . " , m " . 
building will maintain open A s h e **" open 
house each day, where visitors 
may rest and visi t old fr iends. 

F E E D E R S WILL MEET AT 
M S. C 

hind. 
Sadly missed b y he r mother and 

all. 

Mrs. Don Miller and Familv . 
(p-S 

NAMES AND ADDRESSES O F 
OLD-TIMERS WANTED 

Many readers of The Ledger 
have clipped the b lank form 
which is appearing e lsewhere in 
these columns, asking fo r the 
names and addresses of fo rmer 
residents of th is locality in o rde r 
that they may be notified of Low-
ell 's Centennial Horoe-comin|! 
August 6, 7 and 8. 

Headers a re asked to cooperate 
by makinc use of these blanks, 
which wil l be turned over to M. 
N. Henry , cha i rman of the recep-
tion committee. 

We have also pr inted ext ra 
copies of these b lanks which may 
be obtained f ree by calling at 
The Ledger office. 

Subscr ibe fo r The Ledger, $2.00 
per vesr . 

S M M a i Wmk 

Prompt aarvicc 
Rapair Work 

on 

R A Y C O V E R T 
PhofM 317 

• S H I S 

VIEWS and REVIEWS 

W hat They Say Whether Rig:ht or WTrong 

George W. Wickersham, chairman, law 
commission: 

"Two years is all loo short a time in which 
to make thorough and searching investiga-
tions into the effect of law, or lack of law." 

Nicolas Murray Butler, president Columbia 
I 'ni versify: 
"Nature knows no such thing as equality; 

It is a human invention thrown up as an ar-
tificial barrier against selfishness and lyran-
nv." 

Clarence May, preacher: 
"What is right on Monday cannot be so 

very wrong on Sunday." 

Franklin C. Hoyt, judge: 
"In weeks at children's courts I've not 

once seen so much as a fleeting glimpse of 
a vellow streak." 

The annual Livestock Feeders* | 
Day which is held at Michigan 
State College to report the results 
of feeding t i i a l s with beef cattle, j 
lunibs, and hogs will be held this ; 
year on Fr iday , June 26. 

The report th i s year will cover 
experimental work wi th live lotsi 
of calves, several lots of pigs, and , 
ten lots of lambs. 

The Lowell Ledger and Grand 
Rapids Herald, each one year on 
rura l routes fo r 75.50. Subscribe 
at The Ledger c S c e and save 
money. if 

Osteopathy and 
Physiotheropy 

Tonaila removed by 
Diathermy 

Dr. L D. Benedict 
Office and Residence 

142-114 E Main. Ionia Mick. 
Twenty years experience 

Where Is Your Money Safe? 
The Comptroller of the Currency of the Uaitod Stales im-

ported f o r ISSCIiOflBes snatained by Bnildiaf and Loaa Asso-
ciations in the ent i re United States amounted to only seventy-
one ten thousandths rf 1 %.*• , 

With nine billion dollars of aavines held in twe've thousand 
associations in the United States c<n 

nj> held in i 
mly a low of seventy-one 

ten-thouKandths of 1%, the report conld have said, that no-
where else in the World is your money as safe. 

Investors wi th the Standard Savings and Loan Association 
with seventeen million dol lars did not lose one penny. Their 
dollars a re wor th 100 cents, and they received 5% earning? 
f o r every day invested. 

We invite your a c c o u n t Call, wr i t e or telephone— 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n 
GriawoU at Jeffertoo Detract. Miduf ar 

Local Repretntatice, 
Mitt Myrti* A. Taylor 

Lowell, Michigan 

V«L I 

Wasted monev never made 
a comfor tab le home. Think 

ing quali ty of 
of t h e thr i l ls you h a w 

had f rom stock pambl inc joy 
rides, etc., and the sat isfac-
t ion of a real home, and af-
t e r making the mental com-
par isons begin a new set of 
resolut ions. Not necessary 
lo wait fo r New Year's day. 

Sometimes the same state-
ment in o ther words w o n t 
do. Tell a jdrl that t ime 
s tands still while you gate 
into he r eyes and note the 
effect. Then t ry tel l ing he r 
that he r face woold stop a 
d o c k . 

We unders tand that a game 
snmething like golf mas 
played about ten centur ies B. 
C We know a lot of fo lks 
who a r e playing il y e t 

Old Version: I stood on the 
br idge a t m i d n i g h t 

Up-to-date Stuff: I t a t at 
br idge a f t e r midnight. 

Teacher : " John , how a r e 
matches made?" 

"I d o n t know; but Ma says 
you have been t ry ing lo mwke 
one fo r len years. 

A simple cabinet buih in 
at Ihe end of Ihe ki tchen 
sink, top-level wi lh the d r a in 
board, mould save many steps 
in miping dishes. Inexpen-
sive. 

ARE YOU OLD ENOUGH TO 
HEMEMBEB W H E N -
Ma used the raaor s t rop and 
said it hurt her more than the 
chi ld? 

The mhole fami lv sal on 
the back porch? 

You could buy a whole pie 
at the bakery fo r a d i m e f 

Il is said t o have been 
proved that the "pitch*' w i th 
which Noah daubed Ihe ark 
lo make it m-atertight was 
asphalt . An asphalt roof of 
Mule-Hide over your head 
and over your t reasures is 
still t he most m-alertighl th ing 
there is. See us. 

HOYT LUMBER GO. 
T o RuOd A a r t h f e c " 

IS-Fl 9 
Farmers, Attentioa 

INSURE IN THE LARGEST FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN 

TK STATE MTUL H N E I F K USHMCE CI. 
Over 994.0M.000 at Risk. Net R e a o o m over 906.766.Ul. 

Since our organisa t ion we have paid over 94,050400 
in losses. 

Our blanket policy on f a rm personal is of ten wor th 
double a classified oolicv. 

If stock and tools a r e saved, all will apply on hay a n d 
grain, o r vice versa. 

P ro tec t s yon on o w n f a r m and on rented land wi th in 
th ree miles of home fa rm. 

Pro tec ts livestock a t pas ture anywhere in state. 
Pro tec ts your automobile, t r a c k or t r ac to r same s s 

o ther farm machinery . 
Discount given fo r flrqiroof roofs on dwell ings. 
A good policy a t a n honest pr ice . Gives sat isfaction 

and saves w o r r y . D o n t just boy an Insurance Policy, 
BUT PROTBCTION. 

LOCAL AGENTS 
or. Harry Day, Lowell—D. A Wl 

Gran t Wi 
R. E. 8princ.lt , 

McCarthy. 

State M i t n l l o M d Fire I n Co. 
Home Office; 792 Church BU Flint, 

W. V. BURRAS, Praa. H. E . Soc'y 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE GO. 

There's health and happiness for 
children in a Michigan vacation 

-ffi M i c h i g a n n n n r m a i l r d a s a s o m i 

i V l gronad for ehi idrca . Soorea uf l o i a m e r 
dot * a shores of Michigan's lakea, 

for aa enjoyable. 

While tbe 

VACATION IN MICHIGAN 

• M T E I - M M E S M l AMIESSES OF 

FOIMEI L0NELLITES 

The Reception Committee f o r the Lowell Centennial-Home 
Coming to be held Aug. 6,7, 8, 1931 desires the names and 
addresses of all f o r m e r residents of th i s vicinity. Please 
use the fol loming form and mail or leave same at Ihe Led-
ger office. They wil l be tu rned over to M N. Henry , chair-
man of Rcceptinn Commit tee: 

Name 

T o m n 

Street or R. F. D State 

Fi l l in above and mail to Ledger, Lowell , Mich. 

mm 

T H E M W E L L (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO. THUR80AT.JUNE 11, 1M1 T H R E E 

N e i t h e r 

A " F a d " 

n o r 

A " F a n c y " 

SAVING A PART OF YOUR INCOME U a Pract ical SubMaa-
lial Virtue. 

It is a Tirtne that m a j be developed by habi | . Form the 
habit nom—elart s a r i n s a part of t o s r income and when need 
arises j o n mill be " independent ." 

Lneky is Ihe man who has a Sar ings Account in this sub-
stantial baak. 

We have helped hundreds on the road to financial comfort 
and independence and h a r e just completed adding thousands 
of dol lars as semi-annual intercut lo the accounts of our 
MANY SATISFIED SAVING DEPOSITORS. 

Would you like to join our Group? 

Lowell State Bank 
C H. Raac imaa , Pres. F. H. Swar thout , Cashier D. A. Wiageier , Ass*! Cashier 

Orfanized 1891 

Member American and Michigan Bankers* Associations 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Thomas 
mere in Grand Rapids on Tues-

i day, 
MKs Iva Zeigler. of Grand Nap-

ids. spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Helmer. 

D. W. Lind, of Ionia, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Kate Sweet, last 
T b u n J a y . 

Mr. and Mrs. I j imrence Booth. 
I of Grand Rapids spent Thursday 
in Lowell. 

C. 11. Hunciman and R. K. 
Springott were in Grand Rapids 

ion business Tuesday. | 
F rank King and daughter Flor-

ence. of Grand Rapids called on 
Lorn ell f r iends Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dona Wisner Lyons, of Mrv F. M. Rhoads, of Denver, 
Rochester, Nem York, called on Colorado, came Sunday evening Okla.. 

All Kinda Homo Made 

C A N D I E S 
Sae Spacial 

H. C. S C O T T 
Home of Good l lome-

Made Candies 

SOUTH-WEST NEWS 

Lowell f r iends Tuesday. 
Mrs. Wm. Doyle enter ta ined St. 

Lowell Items 
of25, 30 and 

35 Years Ago 

June 7, 1WS—» Years \g« 
Mrs. Samuel S. Hudson died, 

aged .Vi years. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Schneider , 

of Akron ().. visited the lat ter 's 
parents . Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wine-
gar. 

Phi lo Murray, of Seeley Cor-
ners . mho enlisted in Ihe U. S. 
a rmy left for Columbus O. 

Char les A. F ra t i e r . of Waters, 
visited his b ro ther here. 

For Girl Graduates 
and June Brides 

You will find many uae-
ful and beautiful articlea 
in our atorc and wa in-
vita your inapaction. 

Making a aelection Kara 
will not ba difficult. 

S a t u r d a y Offer : 
P O U R - H O U I I V A R N I S H 

5 9 c Q u a r t s , O O c 

H a N O a l . . * 1 . 6 0 Qal . . S 2 . 9 9 

L o o k ' s D r u g S t o r e 
LOWELL, MICH. 

This and That 
From Aroand 

the Old Town 

c i i u n c i i 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

All - r e invited lo the Chi ldren 's 
Day exercises Sunday rt 10:30 
a. m. Paren ts may h r i n « their 
small chi ldren f o r baptism to this 
s e n i c e . 

The next meet ing of the Greene 
Circ le has been postponed f rom 
J u n e 11 to J u n e 18. 

Mrs. Dewitt Smith, of Holton. 
is visiting Mrs. Char les Peter le . 

Mrs. Ida Young leaves this 
m-eek for Edmore lo spend a fem 
days. 

i| Mrs. Ida Young spent the week-
' end with he r ch i ldren in Grand 

Rapids. 
Miss Millicenl Rosewarne spent 

the meek-end at Alma wi th some 
fr iends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier . 
of Shilo, spent Sunday milh Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Veliy. 

Mrs. Hom-ard Welsh called on 
her husband at Ihe hospital in 
Ann Arbor Sunday. 

Adelbert House, of Grand Rap-
ids. spent one dav last meek milh 
Mr and Mrs. M. Day. 

Mrs. Harold Otzman. of Pon-
tiac. spent Ihe meek-end milh her 
sister. Miss Abby Odell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Jef fery , of 
Sturgis, mere meek-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C Hatch. 

Ear l Thomas and daughter , 
Dora J ane and Ethel Ann, were 
in Grand Rapids Saturday. 

Ralph Hughes and son John , of 
Lansing, spent the meek-end milh 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Borgerson. 

_ __ . . I Alice Lou Racine enter ta ined 
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. her cousin. Laverda Smith, of 
Church services, I I * £ Har t ford , Friday and Saturday . 
C h n s t u n & . d « T o r , 5 J 0 p. m. E , r > t l o r Y o a n f c 0 ( G n i l l d 

lids visited milh h e r grandmother . 
CHURCH O F THE NAZAEBNE Mrs. Ida Young, fo r a f ew days. 

Sunday Bible school at 10 a. m. Forres t Smith drove to Muske-
Subject f o r Sunday morning is gon one day last meek bringing 

" his g randmother here fo r a visit, 
your child, br ing a n d M r v j o h n s ^ t j nd 

Dorothy, spent Sunday mith Mr. 
and Mrs, Claude Pi lmore . of Alto. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Har ry Sexton, of 

to be the guest of her sister and a f t e r an absence <tf 22 years, 
family. Mrs. Myrtle Burch and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbell ' 

Mary's Guild al he r home on Ver- jdaughters for tmo weeks. jwent to Grass l-ake to n u k e their 
gennes Road F r idav af te rnoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll home mith Ihe lat ter 's mother . 

Mrv Homard Walsh visited her ^ , % 0 " < f n e ' A
o t T ! £ ! [ ! ' 

husband in Ann Arhor Sunday ^ n l ^ r n i n g W , , h J ^ ^ 
and found him much improved % ^ n , . i ' i v vv t . . . . . . . Evangel ine Woodhall called at Horn, at Areola. N. \ \ . T.. to 

Mr. and Mrv E. C C « * w e l l . of t h t . F w Aldrich ami Earl Kin- Mr. and Mrs. p . J. MrDoufa l . tnee 
Gran.. Hapids w e r e Monday and v o n homes Sundav evening. L i u i e Thompson, of I-owell.t a 

^ M r a n d M r s Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speerstra , of girl. 
J . C. Hatch. I ^me l l . mere Sunday visitors at Mrs. Delos Waters went to 

Golden Green, of the slate po- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waukegan, HI., for a visit mith 
I c e bro ; | l cas t ing Klation is ill Kinyon, he r sister. 
with scariel f ever at h is home in 1 Homard Aldrich has re turned 1 Miss Katie Mae Smith and John 

to Grand Rapids a f t e r spending J. Wat terson. of Ada. mere unit-
a fem- days with the home folks, ed in marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Slocum and Paul McCarty won the 

Paint H e a d q u a r t e r s 
Brightan up your home with Sherwin-Wil-
liams Paint i and Varnishes—a special finish 
for b r i fh ten in f up everything from a ki tchen 
table to an auto. 

Sherwin-Williams Paint , Prepared—for in-
side and outside work. 

S-W Flat-tone—the flat wall paint . 

S-W Enameloid—the rapid drying decorative 
enamel. 

S-W Floor Enamel—for interior wood and 
concreta floors. 

If there is anything in Paint or Varnish you need, 
We Ha\a It. 

W . C. H a r t m a n 
Phone 38 215 W. Main S t . 

SEEl.EY CORNERS 

H M M 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

Devotion.* 
D o n t send 

h im to Sunday school. 
"A class for every age." 
J u n i o r N. Y. P. S^ at 6 o 'clock. 

lonely 

A. T. Carl land, pastor . 
Vergeanes M. E. Church 

Regular serv ices al 9 a. m. 
The public is cordially inviJed. jprayvr 

K "for^ S u n d a y * ' e ^ i n j T s ^ Sunday 
service is "A Staunch Charac ter ." ^ , 

evening service at u i u r , c s -
Mr. and Mrv C 

of Mr. and Mrv B. L 

Wednesday 
:30 p. m. 

A. T. Car l land, pastor . 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
German preach ing Sunday at 

10 o'clock a. m. 
Bible school at 11 o'clock a. m. 
You a r e cord ia l ly invited to 

these meetings. 
J o h n Claus. pas tor . 

W \pple lon a n d ch i ldren 

Fr idav evening Bible studv and and th ree sons, of Lansing, spent o i t - s u ' ^ f Mr Tnd 
a v e r at Ihe Shephenl hum. on the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ^ i T c b n d l l n 

East Lansing. 
Mrs. Collette Condon and Mrs. 

Herp. of Grand Rapids, mere Sat-
urday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson and 
son Merrill, of Grand Rapids. 
Miss lone Bates, of Sparta spent 
Saturday milh Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rill Day. 

Mrs. G. H. Alexander, of Mer-
rill , Mich., rou te 1, in reneming 
her subscription to The l e d g e r 
mri tes : "It mould be 
mithout the home news." 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bremer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Mar-
shall and chi ldren spent Sunday-

Fremont . Mrs. E. R. Wines 
re turned home mith them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Michmer-
chui ien and daugh te rv Mary, 
Jane, and Rita Ann. of Grand 
Rap idv w e r e Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrv F. F. Rosemarne. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Jones , of 
Plainmell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-
liams, of Kalamaioo . mere Sun-
day guests of Mrv Sarah Pletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Pletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Lemiv of 
Detroit , formerly- of Lowell , left 
Sunday fo r Evansville. Ind.. in 
Ihe interest of the Curt is Publish-
ing company of mhich he is an 
employee. 

Miss Doris MacFar lane has ac-
cepted a position as physk ia l 
t ra ining ins t ruc tor next year in 
the Dowagiac schools, where 
Cari Horn, formerly of Lowell, is 
super intendent . 

Mr. and Mrs. F red Otterbein 
and granddaughter Arlene. Mrv 
Elise Surpr ice and Mr. Ruther-
ford. of Grand Rapids, mere 
Thursday evening d inne r guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosemarne. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Frost , and 
Mr. and Mrs. Short , of Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Read. Mrs. Daisy-
Biggs. Mr. and Mrs. Will Condon. 

Mrs. Elsie 
M. Dav were 

Mrs. 

and chi ldren. Afternoon cal lers 
— were Mr. and Mrv Edward Um-

Mrv Libbie Cole and daugh- lor ami Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
ter, Vivian and Margaret. Mr. and baby, of Conklin. 

gold Mrs. W. B. Hurras, and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gane 
son. Mrs. Mvrtle Burch and Mrs. medal in a vocal contest at the I Verle, and Mr. and Mrs. WU- a n d children and Mrv Eldora 
F. M. Rhoadv of Denver , Color- Chicago college of music where ' " m Hesche a t tended the eighth Pease and f r iend called Sunday 
ado, w e r e Mondav night d inner he m as studv ing. i f » d c commencement exercises at at the 1). J . Dinsen home. 

Ramoaa last Friday Mr md Mrs l».»n Martindale guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kin- Ha r ry Snyder and Melvin I j k e ; 
in, 

Mr. 
A number of the young people have bought the f ron t tmenty . m n g p 

•nded a 
>arty given in 
Aldrich al the home of his 

paren ts in Whitney ville last 
W e d n o d a v 

ward 
N O T I C E LEDGER READERS 

yon. opened an ice c ream parlor 
Mr. and Mrv Ear l Kinyon and the Merrilt Wright building. 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Speers t ra . of Lowell, at tended Jnne 5. J5 Years Ago 
Ramona theater at Grand Rapids A c i l i tens ' meeting was held 
Sunday evening. and plans made fo r a fa i r to be ^«"nes«iay evening. i c . j » TV » «- .. .J »i 

Mrs F rank Hesche and d a u A - held in the fall V r , , m , M r v u % t f T Antomides Fr iends of The Ledger and Al-
ter s p , n l Monday with Mrs Ed Flovd Goodsell went to Medina. ^ ^ ^ b

f
U S B f " ? t 

Eas lerbrook. N. Y , lo learn the machinists . K r > 4 , . o f • n d chi ldren, of Probate Court of Kent County 
Mr and Mrs. John Carey and t rade of the Bid mel I Bean Thresh- ^ f ? 1 . o u n iTv,1 * 1 2 1 2 2 . ^ 2 ^ 

son Clair , of Grand Rapidv spent r r companv M r - a n d M n - S P - Reynolds lisher by request ing the cour t lo 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Ed. Sherman B \ v e r y opened a 3 , 0 , 1 ' laughters and Mrv Helen order probate notices published 
Easterhrook. b u n d r v in Musie hall hloek Rey nolds spent Sunday a f te rnoon in this paper. The Judge wil l 

for Mr. and Mrv Guy Slocum and A. Husled and wi fe left 
son. Mrv Myrtle R u r r h spent Sun- the i r Georgia trip. 
day af te rnoon wilh Mr. and Mrs j . Matlcrn enter ta ined his 
Alfred Hansen and Mrs. Amanda mother . Mrs. C C Palmer, of 
Marley, of Grand Rapids. Fayet te . O. 

Mrs, Dr. Peck visited in Reed, 
IONIA POMONA GRANGE City, prior lo leaving fo r San 

__ , . Francisco, Calif. 
The regular meeting of the Charl ie Krum and wife mentl 

Ionia Pomona Grange mill be to Rock River, w h e r e the former 
held wi th Ronald Thursday . ' secured e m p l o y m e n t 
June 18. mith a pol luck d inner £ . B. Faude moved his cigar 
at noon and the program at 2 fac to ry into the I-ee block. 
o clock. Mrs. D W. Miller, of Denver 

p i e speaker f o r the a f te rnoon C o L mho had been visiting Lom 
is Mrs Dora Stockman. , |1 f r i e n d v left f o r Ocean Grove. 

Another fea ture of the program N. J^ lo spend Ihe summer. 
mill be a -Memoria l Service"i The big mater mheel fo r the 
conducted by members of the cilv lighting plant arr ived. 
Danby Grange. 

A delegation of Grangers f rom 
Gratiot county are expected. All 

Ionia county arc I mish lo thank my f r iends fo r ! 
c^me. the beautiful f lomers and fo r ev-

.per 
milh Mrs. Leah Geib. of Ada. be glad to comply wi th t h e re -

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. quest mhen made. If the request 
and Mrs. William Hesche mere is not made such notices 

request 
wil l be 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and published in a Grand Rapids pa -
chi ldren. of Nor th McCords and per.—Respectfully, 
Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Hesche R. G. Jeffer ies , Pub. Ledger . 

l a M t a t M i I M M M t ' 

CARD OF THANKS 

Grangers of 
urged to coj 

Rr ing your omn service, s a n d - j e r y consideration shomn me dur- j 
WKhes and a dish to pass. ing my stay at Blodgett hospital 

Marion Halhamay. Ar thur Armstrong. 
l e c t u r e r of Ionia Pomona 

Grange. Good Clabbiag Offer 
_ Your choice of ei ther the 
Typewr i t e r paper . 20c lb. at Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 

I-edger office. Nem- and bel ter F a r m e r in combinat ion mith The 
qosl i ty . Ledger for *2J»5 pe r year . 

A r m s t r o n g L ino leum 

W - have m a n y of t h e new Spring P u t t e m a 

in A r m t t r o n g l ino leum and Quaker Fai t 

rugs. Let u s figure your l i no leum needs, 

R O T H & B R E Z 1 N A 
FURNITURE 

W. A, Roth, Licensed Mortician 
Ambulance and Funera l Service 

Store Phoae 5 * P f c o B « m '• 

t he River Road. 
E . J . Stevens, pas tor . 

i A. Vel iy. 
George- Aber, 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Edwin Yancy, 11-year-old son 
of Mr. an*! Mrs. E lmer E. Mar-
shall. had the misfor tune to 
break his left a rm las! Fr iday. 

. , Golfredsen reduced the frac-
Miss Iner Ruther ford , of Grand , ; u r e a n ( j X-rav pictures taken at 

Rapids, spent the meek-end with Blodgett hospital showed the 
v V , ..w . . . < \f I M r-t 1 .-vK n a 

of Kansas City. 
I was the .guest of his bro ther . 
Louis Racine. Ihe lat ter par t of 

— . Ihe week. 
S a r f a y s c h o o l 10 JO. 

'•J*-1" wevs-vna w u u Blodgttl hospital 
, h " M r M r 5 - bones . e r e aft right 

'X Ruther ford . 
l ion. 3rd chap te r . . . . „ , , — 

Ladies' Bible class e t e r y T u « - Roscwi rne . _of _Three Odessa. Mr. and Mrv Jas. 
Mr. and Mrv F rank Mvrev of 

CHRISTIAN 

Christ ian Science 

SCIENCE 

service , are 

I day evening at the parsonage at R j v e r v spent ^tbe mt^k-end ^with of Clearwater , Fla.. 
7:io, Mrs. O. J. Hoelsema. leader, h " paren ts , Mr 

Last meek we had twelve s tu- jRosewarne . 
Mr. and Mrs 

and 

lieM every Sunday inornin? at feflts p i^senL Let us make il 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell this meek. 
Slate bank. P r a y e r meeting at 7:30 Thurs-

Subject f o r lesson sermon f<* day even ing Every one m-el-
June 14, "God, the Prese rver of | 0 j h r se services. 
Han . " All a re cordial ly invited. B r i Q g chi ldren to Sundav 

>chool. Something good fo r all. 
Come and hea r Ihe good old 

M 
I I V 1 

i r . n u ' 
T i l i S " 

If Tm Lit M fti 
Here yon a r e a lways as-
s u r t J uf U s t y L e n e e»«lr»d 
food that will l e n p t y e a r 
appetite. Whether you stop 
f o r coffee and toast or oae 
of our f amous d iaaera you 
mill a lways fiad reasonable 
prieea. 

R i c h m i d ' s Cafe 
Oa the Bridge, Lowell 

Phoae 347 

fashioned gospel preached in the 
good old-fashioned may 
Baptist church in Lomill. 

at Ihe 
corner 

Jackson and East Main. 
A. J. Hoelsema, pas tor . 

M. K CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Services Sunday : 
Alio Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-

lic worsh ip Preaching by the 
pastor . 

11:15 a. m. Sunday schoo l 
Lyle Clark, supe r in t enden t 

Bowne Center church—10 <0 
a. m. Sunday s c h o o l Every-
body welcome. 

I I » 
pas tor . 

Mr. 
M r v F. F. a n d Mrv Ware Story, of South 

Boston, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wsl-
Milo White, of ker and granddaughte r Audrev 

Grand Rap idv spent Saturday Chase, a n d Mr. and Mrv J . C. 
evening wi th Mi. and Mrs. F. F. Hatch w e r e Sunday guests of Mr. 
Rosemarne. and Mrv Miles Dodds, of Saran-

Miss Margaret Lalley was a n ac . 
week-end guest of Miss Mary 
Ruther ford , who is a t tending col- Golf—10c al The Blue Mil l (c31 
lege al Olivet. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. T . Cartland Have your l awnmowers iha rp -
were called lo Pi t tsburgh. Pa.. "»cd and repaired at WiUum-
Saturday by the death of the son s blacksmith shoo. (4g-«pd 
fo rmer ' s sisier. 

Mrs. Amy Headley and grand-
son Harold Se^ars t rom. of Mid-
dleville, mere Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hoag. 

Mrs. Behler a n d he r daughter 
Dorothy, of Grand Rapids, came 
Monday to visit the former ' s 
mother . Mrv Ida Young. 

Roger McMahon. w h o is at-
t end ing J u n i o r college in Grand 
Rapidv spent Ihe week-end with 

Preaching by the ^ r . and Mrv F. J . McMahon. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNaugh-

South Lowell church—Sunday ton and daughte r , of Grand Rap-
school, 10 a. m. Preaching 7 JO ids. spent Sunday a f te rnoon wi lh 

Mr. and Mrs F. P. MacFarlane. 

a. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 

EAST LOWELL 

„ . „ . T o m n s e n d w e r e Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday-school e v e n Sunday i t Clair Tom-nsend. of Grand Rapidv 

10 o dock- and Robert Tomnsend , of Ionia. 
Preaching by Mr. Ar thur G i s t 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Jeffery and 
Helen accomanied the i r daughter 
Mae lo Ionia lo a t tend the com-
mencement exercises. 

The old Godfrey- corner is be-
ing widened and a nem- culvert 
put in m-hich is much needed. 

Several cars got stuck Satur-
day on the school house road 
mest, but pulled themselves out. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoelsema and 
three ch i ldren of Lomell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H o m e r Hubbel , Ruth and 
Robart , Mr. and Mrs. Garret 
Brink, of Grand Rapids and Mr. 

Week-end guests of Mrs. Jennie Andrem-s. of South U m e l l , were 

ier at 11 o clock. 
P r a y e r meeling al 

Wednesday evening. 
the church 

E. C. Spraker . of Grand Rapids. 

guests at the Hubbvl home last 
meek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Volton. sisier and 
niece, of Detroit , mere Decora-

S. LOWELL M. E CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Preaching service. 7:30 p. m. 

former ly of Lowell, was in lown lion day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fr iday . His f a the r w as former- Putnam. 
ly in the n a r d w a r e busiuev* bt-re.i Mrs. Jenn ie F i l l i i u is spending 

Miss Doris MacFarlane and • t ime wi th he r sister . Mrv Anna 
| f r iend, of Kalamazoo, were Sun- Rowland, of McCords. 
[dav luncheon guests of her p a r - , . J- Hanson had a b ro ther visil-
ents, Mr and Mrs. F. P. MacFar- ' "g h im Sunday. 

T h a t ' s wha t you ' l l say a t t h e first 
b i te you take of one of our pies. 

Made of t h e pu res t ingredien ts by 
expert bakers , o u r pies, cookies and 
d o u g h n u t s , cakes in endless variety, 
b u n s , rolls, and bread are t h e very 
finest and t as t i e s t t h a t can be ob-
t a ined . Prices lower t h a n elsewhere. 

P r a y e r meeting al S p. m. on i a n f 

i i u J * r OK* Mrs. F r a n k Bremer, of 
m S f r l i welcome to these T a > . , o r v i n e m a r e visiting the i r 
m e e u n g v jsisJer-in-lam and niece, Mrs. E 

The Lomell Ledger and ei ther % ™ i n n a n d M r s U m t r ^ 
the Michigan Fa rmer or the Ohio ~V a l L . „ , „ 
F a n n e r fo r KL25 the year . " d Mrs. Joe Pot ter . Mr. and 

. Mrs. IJoezlett. and Mrs. Lottie 
Keiser, of Grand Rapids, mere 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrv C. 
Hardy. 

Mrs. Lee Benson re turned to 
her home in Jackson Sunday, af-
ter spending the week with her 
b ro ther - in - law and sisier. Mr. 
and Mrs. L Ayers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Horn, daugh-
ter Dorothy and son Charles, of 
Dowagiac. w e r e week-end guests 
of her mothe r . Mrs. C. Coulter 
and o ther relatives. 

Mrs. Bruce Krum and daughter , 
of Ann Arbor , spent a few days 
wi th Mrs. Phil S. Krum. Rruce 
Krum. of Ann Arbor . >pent the 
week-end wi th them. 

Mrs. E l m e r E. Marshall and s^n 
went to Fremont last Wednesday j 
w i th the fo rmer ' s mother . Mrs. 
E. R. Wines . Mrs. Ernest Pinck-
ney accompanied them and visit- j 
tsi her g randmothe r . Mrs. Edna • 
Co veil. 

" H o w 

Del ic ious" 

T h e L o w e l l B a k e r y 
I I I Maia S t 

GEORGE HERALD, Pr^p . 
Phoae 14® Lowell Mick. 

Mrs. R. T. Ford , of 610 Main 
street, is now- hand l ing a lovely-
line of corsets, corsclettes. gir-
dles and brassieres, and will be 
glad lo fit you in you r home milh- | 
out ext ra charge. Telephone 117 
fo r informat ion or appo in tmen t 

(c4«tf t 

libdn Start liigiit 

trith the Plumbing 
for the Mew Home 

or the Old One 
If you invenlipale our Wholr-
R*l«- Dirrc t - lo-Vou Prices on 

B MINES Ql'ALlTV 
ENAMELED W \ R E 

Kilchrn S n k - . ILalhtubo, 
Lavalorit^, cte . 

L«-l us figure u i i h you and 
•savr y ou money- on our puar-
anlt-cd %«ork. 

C. W. Cook 

SPECIAL FOOD SALE 
a n d nEMONSTRATION 

C O F F E E and S A N D W I C H E S 
At Our Store Ail Day Saturday, June I3 lh 

The Objec t of T h i i Sale U to Be t te r Acquain t You With Our Qual i ty , Service and Economy 

F R j E E FREE 

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee 

lb. 35c 

Large Cantaloupe 2 5 c 

Orange* 0 0 , , 
360 size. 2 dozen 

Whole Bran 

Special 
2 for 

2 5 c 
Cereal Set Free 

Baker's 

Coconut 
Southern Style 

Moist 

2 for 29c 

Apple B u t t e r , q t . glass jar 23c 
Prep . Mus ta rd , q t , gl. jar 19c 

CHIPSO 
Large Size 

17c 
S P E C I A L 

Swans Down 
Cake Floar 

29c 
Cake PleU Free 

Post Toasties 
Th« Wake-Up Food 

Large Size, 2 for 

25c 
Small Siza, 3 for 

25c 

Minute Tapioca 

Ideal for Desserts 

SPECIAL! 

2 for 25c 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT 

Jello 

4 for 29c 
New Racipa 

Book Fraa 

Fresh Tomatoes 
Lb. 

Radishes 
7 bunchea 

Head Lettuce 
3 for 

11c 

10c 

25c 

Post Bran 

Flakes 

2 for 

25c 

Grape-Nuts 
Thera ' s a Reason 

17c 
per package 

New Recipe Book Free 

LaFrance, 3 fo r 
Sa t ina 

25c 
6c 

Bakers Cocoa 
Bakers Chocolate 

23c 
23c 

Hellmann's 
Mayonnaise 

It Has T h a t Truly Mayon-
naise Flavor 

8 Ounce Jar 1 9 c 

Calumet 
T h e Doub le Ac t ing 

B a k i n g Powder 

1 l b . c a n 29c 
Cookie C u t l e r F r e e 

Certo 
F o r J a m s a n d J e l l i e s 

1 
27c 

Phone 14 

These are Cash Prices Only! 

R. D. HAHN Lowell, Mich. 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. Charles Peel and Mrs. Wm.r The Alio general aid mel at Ihe 
Anderson a re ill. church house last Thursdax. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lohnes visited Mrs. L. A. Dygert called on Miss 
relat ives al Clare Thursday and Sada Wilson Thursday evening. 
F r iday . J. \V. Yeiler was a Saturday 

Mrs. John l.inlon visited her visitor of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Yei-
cousin, Mrs. Fay Link, of Ionia, ter . 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Lie Bryant and Sunday wilh the latter 's mother 
d N g h t e r Leoaa were Detroit vis- i n d rater in l ^ns ing . 
Ho t s recently. Sfrl . Fay Link and children, of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchi ld Ionia, were Thursday visitors at 
visited the latter 's mother in the John Linton home. 
Saranac Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell and 

Mrs. Nettie Fllis and Miss Opal their aunt . Mrs. Flta F ra t i e r . 
Dintaman visited in Hastings were in Lowell Tuesday morn-
Monday af ternoon. ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Hosenbera Hey. and Mrs. Lohnes are en-
at tended the theatre in Grand ter taining the lat ter 's aunt f rom 
Rapids Wednesday. ' ( ' l a rk Memorial Home for a few 

Mrs. Darwin Brown, of Grand dav5-
Hapids. spent Satunlay at the El- Mr. and Mrs. F rank McNaugh-
m e r Dintaman home. ton were Sunday d inner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seys. of ^ e Misses Addle and Mary Sin-
Grand Bapids. called at the Chas. clair. 
Timpson home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Faas and ' " j " " ' Nr. and Mrs Bob Wood-
family visited their parents . Mr. ! " " son Jer ry , of Grand Bap-
and Mrs. Lewis Faas Monday. 'u 5 , Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Worthev Silcox J o l , n U n i o n was a Wed-
and daughter . Mrs. Carl Keiser. n o d a y evening eal ler of her 
were in Grand Bapids Fr iday . dauable r \ ada. in Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Walter Ellis visited her r v e n , n « -
daughter . Mrs. Alger Dutcher and . i r a n e e s Sydnam has re-
familv. of Cascade, last Mondav. her position as teacher in 

Mrs. J. C Martin and son Leon- ' ^ p ^ T " w i , , , M c h 

ard . of Grand Bapids. were recent ^ 1 j e a r -
cal lers at the Elmer Dintaman . M r - Clarence Yeiler 
home visited the latter s brother . J . B. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg l ^ , ^ i ; ^ v
f a ® i ' > ^ f

i l
G r * n d H a P -

attended the High school alumni , d s ' " f le rnoon. 
banquet at Middleville Fr idav j o h n Linton and daugh-
evening. , e r s * a ( ' a a n < ' Helen were week-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis visit- ^ 
ed their daughter . Mrs. Charles a n ; ,

( • , , . 
Timpson and famil\ Thursday - — 

lend guests of Mrs. Anton Madsen 
fat 

Mr. and Mrs. Yalda Chalerdon 
ami daughter Dorothy, of Lowell, 
were Sunday af te rnoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

Fr iends of Mrs. Nellie Warne r 
are sending her their best wishes 
as she was recently married to 
Mr. Baker, of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kekn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keim and son. 

R. P. Bussell. of Detroit, was a . e
1

n U ' r l " i n f d 

Sunday morning caller of his a ' J - K o n k , t ' h o n , e -
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mrs. ' he eighth graders f rom Alto 
Charles Timpson. | receiving diplomas at Bamona 

Fr iday were Wilton Jones. Law-

evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Ford , of 

Caledonia, were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Timpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClilTord Seys. of 
Grand Bapids, visited at the Chas. 
and E. L. Timpson homes Satur-
day evening. 

Mrs. Sarah Behler and Mrs. 
rence Dygert and Wallace Potter. Glen Behler and son Balph were 

Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valda Watts. . -

Mr. «nd Mrv Otto D ! f , c r , . „ d 
daughters were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bancroft 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert . 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Vanderl ip and son were at 
Fal lasburg Park Sunday af ter-
noon. 

Bay Johnson and Albert Duell 
at tended a picnic at Silver Lake 
Thursday af ternoon given by the 
Chevrolet Co., for their dealers 
and salesmen. 

Mrs. Herbert Croninger and 
family attended the graduat ing 
exercises at Heed's I ^ k e Fr iday 
where Francis Campau was one 
of the graduates. 

Sunday callers at the Wal ter 
Ellis home were : Henry Hagens, 
Mrs. Vandarve. Mrs. Ada Hagens, 
and her sister. Mrs. Graham, all 
of Grand Bapids. 

Mrs. G. M. Thorndike accom-
panied Mrs. Bose Wingeier and 
dauKhters, Sarah and Mrs. Bose 
Steinhilber. of Oshkosh. Wis., to 
Grand Bapids Thursday. 

Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, son and 
daughter, Allison Boark. Kenneth 
Keiss and Bobert Mclntyre at-
tended the county graduation ex-
ercises in Grand Bapids Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Keiser were Wed-
nesday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob WoodlufT, of Grand 
Bapids. 

Mr (ind Mrs. E. L. Timpson at-
tended the Baccalaureate sermon 
at Trini ty Community church 
Sunday morning. Their daugh-
ter Buth is one of the graduates 
f rom Junior college this year . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow were 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and 
Sunday callers at the O 'Har row 
home were Mrs. Viva Hazel and 
son Dale, of Ixiwcll. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Edson O'Harrow, Jr . , of 
Free port . 

Mrs. 0 . E. Meyer, of North Park, 
was a Thursdav night guest of 

, er was in 
Manistee on fire inspection work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kingsley and 
Miss Myrtle Thaler , all of Green 
Lake, were Sa tun lay d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bay Lin-
ton. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward and Mrs. 
Jack Porri t t were among the Alto 
folks who -attended the com-
mencement exercises at Heed's 
lake Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and 
daughter . Mrs. O. E. Meyers 
called on the former ' s parents . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Moffitt. of 
Alaska. Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and 
son Maynard attended the Class 
day exercises al Ottawa Hills 
Audilorium Thursday evening. 
Miss Lillian being one of the 
graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattison 
and sons, of Caledonia, were 
Sunday d inner guests of the par-
ents of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patti-
son and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. Meyer, 
of Grand Bapids, were Sunday 
af ternoon and evening guests. 

Mrs. Charles Bancroft attended 
a Chinese Pink Tea and play 
Tuesday af te rnoon given by the 
th in! grade of Diamond street 
school, which is Ihe school Shir-
ley Dygert attends. The play 
was beautifully presented anil 
much talent was shown by the 
young actors. 

Mr. and Mrs. U o y d Houghton 
and daughter Suzanne, of Clarks-
ville, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox and 
Sunday night supper guests at the 
Silcox home were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Rosenberg and son Merle, 
and Miss Marguerite Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton and 
daughter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtis enter-
tained the Good Fellowship class 
of the M. E. Sunday school with 
a pot luck supper at their home 
Thursday evening. The social 
hour was in charge of Mr. and 

LAST CHANCE 
Sa tu rday , J u n e 13, mark* t h e close of our 

Special 10% Discount 
On Cul t ivator Shovels and C u t t i n g Extras. 

Cash paid for your Poultry and Eggt 

W. E. HALL 
E. Maia Si. Phoae S24 Lowell, Mifk. 

SOUTH WEST BOWNE 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan 
were Tuesday evening guests at 
the Bernard Flynn home. 

Mrs. Burns Anderson at tended 
the alumni banquet at Middleville 
Fr iday evening as the guest of 
her b ro ther . Gerald Bedford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Yreeland 
and son Harold, spent Monday 
evening at the Leon Anderson 
home. Owen Nash and family 
were Tuesday evening guests. 

Bishop Pinion, of Grand Bap-
ids. administered the Sacrament 
of Confirmation to a class of sev-
enty at St. Mary's church. Cas-
cade Thursday af te rnoon. Twen-
ty-three of these boys and girls | 
were f rom St. Pat r ick 's in Bowne. 

Miss Maytilda Nash who is | 
working al the Earl Smith home! 
in Grand Bapids spent Sunday j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton spen t ' 
Fr iday evening at the Clare Gless 
home. 

Miss Margaret Gougherty ac - j 
companied Mrs. Bernard Flynn 
to Kalamazoo WedneMlay for Ihe 
latter 's daughter . Miss Hazel, re-
maining at the Flynn home until 
Thursday. 

Francis Miller and bro ther 
Carl, of Campbell, spent Sunday 
wilh their brother , Albert Miller, 
of Delton. 

Miss Dorothy Nash accompan-
ied her uncle, John Nash and 
family to the 8th grade gradua-
tion at Reed's luike Fr iday. Ihe 
latter 's daughter Alice, being one 
of the graduates. 

Mrs. Wm. Burns and sons spent 
a couple days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. J. Graham, of Cas-
cade. 

Mrs. Wm. Anderson. Mrs. Burns 
Anderson, and daughter Alice at-
tended the graduat ion of Ihe 
former 's nephew. James Burns at 
Middleville Thursday evening. 

L. T. Anderson and family and 
t h e Bernard Flynn family at-
tended the eighth grade gradua-
tion at Bamona Pa rk Friday and 
all enjoyed a picnic d inner joined 
by the David Troy family, of Cas-
cade. Mrs. Zetha Anderson and 
family and Mrs. Phi l ip De Bree 
and little daughter of Grand 
Bapids. 

Mrs. Jane Sheehan is now with 
her daughter . Mrs. John Troy, af-
ter spending a month with her 
son Emmetl and family. 

James Barnes and son Ernest 
were in Lake City Fr iday to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Hoover, who 
are very ill with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Yreeland 
and son Harold and Mrs. Mar-

aret Silcox spent Sunday at the 
i'm. Lind home in Woodland. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 

daughters were Sunday evening 
visitors at the Ix>on Anlerson 
home. 

M1CKIE S A Y S -

RXXS, POMr mb^er Crr 9 0 « t 
OVCR. 

PEEM. -TU&HU MADE M ALL 

fiOOO MATVJRS, AUOWrm MO 
c m « n PIMPOSE THAW n o 

HELP MV e o s s . t v * EOTTDR-
Ruuutua A MBiamPCR AQunC 
A JOS AMP IMS BOSS STZ TM' 

¥00 LOVAl READERS 
ADOPT SOME Of MV UL IDEAS 

ME LPS A u r M 
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ADA DEPARTMENT 
Graduation Exerrisos 

Graduation e x e r c i s e fi>r flu-
class of Ada High School. I9SI. 
will be held on the evening of 
Thursday, June IHth at Ada Con-
gregational church. 

The Valedictorian of the class 
of 19SS1 will be I^eonard Vader. 
whose average is 89.0 per cent 
for the two years. Bernice 
Swanson will give the Salutatory. 
Her average is 97.5. Several oth-
er members of the class had ex-
ceptionnlly good averages. 

The Bev. James W. Hailwood. 
pastor of All Souls ' church, 
( irand Bapids, will give Ihe ad-
dress. 

Members of t h e graduating 
class plan to have their class t r ip 
and picnic on Tusday, June lb. 
They expect t o go to Lansing 
and will visit Ihe State Capital. 
Michigan State college, school for 
the blind and o ther points of in-
terest while there. 

Boodtrr Club mrettng 
Mrs. Sophie Emery was hostess 

to Ihe Boosler c lub on Wednes-
day af ternoon. 

After a short business session 
favorite receipts were read by 
Mrs. Lizzie Martin and Mrs. H a m 
Ftleh. 

Pot luck lunch was served at 
4:30 o'clock. Pink rose buds in 
tall vases daintily decorated the 
tables. 

Those present were Mrs. Dora 
Schenck. Mrs. Mary Harris. Mrs. 
Myrtle Nellist. Miss Nellie Smith. 
Mrs. Addie Wride, Mrs. IJzzie 
Martin. Mrs. Oscar Armilage. Mrs. 
Daisy Ward . Mrs. Verne Furner . 
Mrs. Sophie Emery, Mrs. Evelyn 
Souzer. Mrs. Aka Johnson. Mrs. 
Hatlie Fitch, Mrs. Alice Morris. 
Mrs. Maxine Mclaughl in and Mrs. 
Helen Wing, Mrs. Lucinda John-
son. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday af ternoon July I, 
wilh Mrs. Alia Johnson as hos-
tess. 

Ama>*d 
Not far from Santa Barbara Is a 

very exctuRlve beach reaort. peo-
pled mostly BY prominent lawyers, 
doctors and other wealthy profea-
slonnl people. There the little 
daughter of one of the lawyers 
learned that one young man In the 
neighborhood was a newspaper 
man. 

"Gee, pa. he must be an awfully 
smart man." said the child and 
when asked why she thought so. 
replied: 

"Well. 1 thought he was only a 
lawyer or a doctor or a teacher, 
nke all the rest of the men here, 
and Instead of that, he's a news-
paper man. You hare to have 
brains to make up things as they 
do."—Los Angeles Times. 

Tk« Paster Sayt: 
In spite of much thoughtless crit-

icism of college students. I am firm-
ly convinced that when once thay 
get out of college and get a little 
time to read, they will be quite all 
right—John Andrew Holmes. 

P i i i i i 
A parking space is a place where 

you can leave the car to have some 
one bend the rear fender nicely 
down upon the tires.—Florida 
Tlraes-Unlon. 

Toe Mneli Pettinf 
There la a vast difference be 

tween "lore and sympathy" and 
"helpful understanding."—Country 
Home. 

Gigant ic S l r a c l a r e 
Herodotus esilmated that 100.000 

men were engaged for 20 years In 
building the Oreat pyramid. 

Pig's Plana in Muteum 
The plane In which the Nrst Eng 

llsh pig enjoyed a flight has been 
placed on exhibition In the British 
Scientific museum In London. A 
sent closely resembling a soap box 
Is pointed out as the traveling com 
partmenl of the porker. Lieut. 
Col. Moor-Barbazon was the pilot 
and the fiight was made In the Isle 
of Sheppy In 1000 "just for fun," he 
says. 

Use The Ledger want column 
ff you have anyth ing for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

A Different Kind of (rich Bull 

The newly organized Alio base Mrs. Jack Porr i t t . Following 
ball U-am won the game Sunday several games a mock wedding 
wilh Burton Heights, score 17 to ceremony was performed which 
3. Alto will play Clarksville was great ly enjoyed by the 
next Sunday June 14 at Morrison guests. The meeitngs are to be 
Lake, game called at 2:30. Ev- discontinued through the summer 
erybody turn out and support months, but a picnic is being 
your home team. 

Miss Arlie Draper. Mrs. Jennie 
Juhusuu and Miss lUlith Clark 
oernmpanied Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam lo Lowell Fr iday even-
ing to see the operet ta put on 
by eighty grade school chi ldren 
of that lown. Miss Frances Syd-
name was director of dramat ics 

planned for the near future. 

BOWNE CENTER BUNS 

Livinglon 
Boulard Thursdav 

visited 
af-

Mrs. John 
Mrv L J. 
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Thomas re-
Ko,i „ «,.««• «TUW l u m e d home Saturdav a f t e r a 

.1— . . . d o . ! ® | I w o weeks ' visit with their son 
and family in Lansing. the success of the operet ta w h i c h ' 

was very much enjoyed by those 
at tending. 

0 
t : 
I- ~\ 

Miss Kather ine Averill is Hon-
ored Wilh Shower 

Mrs. Helen Averill and Mrs. 
Blanche Ward entertained wilh a 
miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Kather ine Averill, last 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Averill. 

Spr ing flowers were used to 
decorate the rooms and as center-
pieces for the tables. 

Thirty-five guests were present . 
A mock wedding was held dur-
ing the evening and bunco was 
also enjoyed by the guests. 

Toy balloons, which, when 
burst were found to hold slips of 
paper that told where hidden 
packages would be found, were 
given t o the guest of honor . The 
packages held many lovely and 
beautiful gifts. 

Miss Averill wil l be a br ide in 
the near future . 

Ada Locals 

This Hereford bull won first prize at tbe Royal Dublin Society's 
Agriculturtl S b o » in its class. • 

No Prizes for War Paint This Time 

your 
of MICHIGAN 

T h e things you want to 

know—where to find pave-

ment, the numbers of trunk 

lines, city maps, state parks, 

points of interest and popu-

lation figures—all are in-

cluded on the new 1931 

Auto-Owners H i g h w a y 

map of Michigan. Y o u r 

F R E E copy is here for you. 

Earl V. Colby Agency 
ALTO, MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns were 
Saturday evening guests al Guy-
Smith's home. 

Win. F lynn, of Alto, called on 
'his molher , Mrs. Jennie Flynn 
Sunduy af te rnoon. 

John Thomas and family, of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thom-
as were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wall Thomas. 

Mrs. L. J . Boulard received 
news of Ihe death of her brolher-

j in-law. George Camfield, of Sa-
lem. Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and t w o I 
chi ldren, of Grand Hapids. were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

|Jesse Boulard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Deming called 

al Guy Smith's Thursday evening. 
Mis. Watt Thomas and daugh-

ter Beatrice, w e r e Grand Rapids 
visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Sharp a n d , , 
daughter Dorothy, of Middleville, 
called al Guy Smith's Monday eve-j 
ning. 

Mrs. Dora Godfrey and son Jay, 
is on the sick list at this writ ing. 

Beans in this section are badly 
damaged from Ihe recent rains. 

Lloyd Smith spent the week-
end wilh his uncle. Earl Smith 
and family, of Grand Hapids. 
Lloyd enjoyed an a i rp lane ride 
Sunday. 

Mrs. L. J. Boulard and (laugh-
ter Ethel were Sunday guests of 
Percy Boulard and wife, of ( irand 
Hapids and on their way nearly 

a f i g S K S t - w V - 5 J I 
lite m 
Beatrice Williams, a Cherokee, (third from left) won the first beauty 

show ever held by redskins. The other "squaws" were winners elso. 

On Job for Jobless Creates New Art 

F C. Croxton, acting chairman oi 
h ^ f a c c l ^ n ,

u
u n > f " r fie Hoover Unemployment Com-

the good brakes on Mr. Boulard's j j M i o n ( j , t 0 ^ report soon. 

dl 
car, 

Mrs. Emma Pack, Routt County 
CoL, makes pictures with sticks ant 
Stones that look like oil paintings. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
were hosts at d inner on Sunday 
in honor of Bobert Armour, of 
Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gulliford 
and Mrs. Charlot te Gilpin and 
daughter Leona, of Grand Bap-
ids. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Har ry Filch. 

Miss Es ther Kamp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Kamp is 
qui te ill al he r parents home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordburg at-
tended the meeting of the Garden 
club held at the Graham farm 
on Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Fullerlon, of 
Grand Bapids, w e r e d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birse on 
Sunday. 

Due lo Miss Cora Foster ' s ab-
sence on Tuesday Mrs. Mary 
Cramlon subsliluted for her iii 
her pr imary room. 

The Ada Athelelic Association 
will hold a dance on Saturdav 
evening at the Ada h o l d . Music-
will be furn ished by Mrs. Blanche 
Loveless. 

There will be preaching in the 
Ada Congregutional church next 
Sunday evening. Everybody wel-
come! 

The chi ldren of Ada Congrega-
tional church will present the 
Pagent , "The Garden of the 
Heart ," next Sunday morning at 
10:30 o'clock in celebration of 
Children 's dav Sunday. 

Little Gerald Jasperse, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I,eo Jasperse , w h o 
has been quile ill is getting along 
nicely now. 

Work on the Honey Creek road 
will s tart on Tuesday of this 
week. 

Mrs. Alia Smith spent several 
days of this past week visiting at 
the home of he r sister, Mrs. Hart-
ley Mortgage, of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beims will 
motor lo West t.nicago on Wed-
nesday for a f ew days ' visit wi th 
Mrs. Clara Judd . Mrs. Judd will 
re turn wi th them for a month 's 
visit in Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and 
family motored lo Lake Harlow 
near Grand Haven on Sunday. 

Mrs. Eva Wilson, of "Pine* Hill 
F a r m " has gone lo New York for 
an extended visit. 

Several of the officers of Vesta 
Chapter, O. E. S., 202, attended 
school of instruction, conducted 
by Mrs. Mary Covell, grand wor-
thy matron of Michigan, on Wed-
nesday al Masonic Temple, Grand 
Bapids. 

"The Nifty Shop" an operetta 
will be given on Thursday eve-
ning in I. O. O. F. hall by the 
girls of t h e Glee club of Ada High 
school. 

Arthur Martin and son-in-law 

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Peters en 
tertained as their week-end guesl 
Miss Elizabeth Theissen, of Grand 
Bapids. 

Mrs. E:hel Kuypers spent Sat-
urday in St. Johns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip Bollhouse, 
bf Grand Bapids, were Sunday 
af ternoon callers at Ihe home of 
h i s father . Phi l ip Bollhouse. 

Miss Ardise Snell who teaches 
the Intermediate room spent the 
week-end wi lh her brother who 
at tends Taylor university at Up-
land, Indiana. 

Warren B. Atkins, principal al 
Ada High school was in Ann Ar-
bor Satunlay where he plans lo 
attend the Summer session of the 
University of Michigan. 

Lonekeon at Cascade 
I Mrs. P. F. Kline, of Cass-ave. 
enter ta ined al Proctor ' s Cobble-
stone inn al Cascade Tuesday in 
compliment to Mrs. Vernor Lynn, 
of Battle Creek. After luncheon 
three tables of bridge were in 

lay. Honors were awarded Mrs. 
red Pat terson, Mrs. Elmer Din-

naman and Mrs. Lynn. 

WANT COLUMN 
25e FOR ANY WANT AD U P 

TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
O F ANY LENGTH FOE LESS, 
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e 
CASH or STAMPS WITH O R D E R 

LOST—Memorial day. In the 
City Hall o r between City hall 
and Bob Hahn's corner , pair 
black kid gloves, t r immed wi th 
while. Leave al Ix-dger office. 
Mrs. George Kingdom. (p3 

FOB SALE—vSome good pigs, also 
t h ree-year-oW bay coh well 
broken. Ernest Both, 3 miles 
east of Sweet 's church. (p3 

FOB SALE—Seed potatoes. Bid-
ing cul t ivator lo t rade for wal-
ker. Phone 139F1-I. Milton 
Wilcox. (p3 

FOB SALE—20 acres of hay, m 
miles nor th of Lowell on M 66. 
Phone 150F5. Call be tween 12 
and I. G. Friedli . p3-4-5 

WILL TRADE—Piano fo r good 
cow. Inquire Fred B. Clark. 
Alto Boule 3. Near Whi tnev-
ville. (|)S 

TO TBADE—Good gasoline wood 
buzzing outfit complete, lo 
t rade for a good cul t ivator 
horse. Lawrence Sargent, Low-
ell. B. R No. 2. (p3 

FOB SALE—25 pullets and broi l-
ers, 12 weeks old, 50c each. 
Gordon Frost , phone 73-F-3(c 3 

FOB SALE—110 ft. of 1-in. rope", 
new, never been used fo r g5. 
Also hen wi lh 12 little tu rkeys 
fo r $5.00. F rank Davids on 
US 16. (p3 

FOB SALE—Berry boxes. See 
Mart Houseman or call 149-F-
2-1. (p 3-4-5-6 

FOB SALE—Seven weeks old 
pigs. Elmer Witlenbach. Phone 
tt-F-5. (p3 

H A Y WANTED—Will buy on 
your premises. Phone 351, 
Melody Fa rms Dairy. (3-4 

WANTED—EMPIX)YMENT. Will 
work at anything. Tax payer 
in Lowell 27 years. Th is is 
serious. Elmer White. (p3 

FOB SALE—My house and lot at 
HI 4 Monroe avenue, Ixiwell. 
Mrs. W. F. Smith. 814 Monroe 
Avenue, Lowell. (p3-4 

WANTED—Plastering, new or re-
pair , guaranteed the best. P r ices 
reasonable. Produce in ex-
change on farmer ' s w o r k . 
Phone 66F-2I, Lowell . H. S. 
Power . (p3-3t 

FOB SALE—I have in your local-
ity two nearly new pianos, a 
straight p iano and a Grand, 
that I am forced to re-sell on 
ba lance due on contrac t . Will 
give t e rms lo right par ty . If 
you want a bargain, wr i t e Mr. 
Glen King, Badio Sales & Ser-
vice. 815 S. Lafayet te Ast>.. 
Grand Bapids, Mich. (p52-4t 

FOB SERVICE—Percheron stal-
lion, former ly owned by Nels 
Er ickson. Bussell Miller, six 
miles nor th of Middleville. 

(c51lf 

FOB BENT—Double room house. 
Inqui re of L W. Bu the r fo rd . 

(c 50tf 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected June 11. 1931 

Wheat 65 
Rye, pe r bu 42 
Flour , per bbl , , , , , , 5 20 
Oats, pe r bu 32 
Corn and Oat feed, cwt 1 40 
Corn Meal 1 40 
Cracked Corn, per cwt 1 50 
Bran, pe r cwt 1 00 
Middlings, per cwt 1 1 0 
Pea Beans 3 20 
Light Bed Beans 8 00 
Dark Bed Kidney B e a n s . . . 1 4 00 
Eggs, pe r dozen 14 
Butter Fat 20 
Hogs, dressed 7®9% 
Hogs, live 6 - 7 \ 
Calves, dressed 9-13 
Calves, live 5-7 
Beef, live 4-7 
Beef, dressed 7-12 
Potatoes, pe r cwt 83% 
Fowls , per lb 15-18 

Good Clubbing Offer 
Your choicc of e i ther the 

. . . . . . . . . . u..u auu-in- iuw Michigan F a r m e r o r t h e Oh io 
and daughter . Mr. and Mrs. Bollin F a r m e r in combination wi th The 
iwivic r.r i — i M- — i Ledger f o r ?2.25 per year . Davis, of Litchfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Wride, of South 
Pasadena, California, s tarted 
Tuesday morning, on a motor 
r .rip to Niagara Falls going by the f \ 
way of Canada. They will r e - ' J j 
turn by the way of Ohio. 

Mrs. Olive Ward and Mrs. Belle 
Faulkner spent last Thursday at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn 
Chaflee. 

Arthur Averill. Mrs, J . C. Ward 
and Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward 
and family afttended Ihe Wash-
burn family reunion at Coopers-
ville last Sunday. 

Willis Chaffee, of Mount Pleas-
ant . spent last Fr iday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lillburn 
Chaffee. 

Miss Gladys Lampent who has 
ben ill fo r several days is much 
bel ter . 

Mrs. Leo Ward called on her 
mother, Mrs. David Hill on Sun-
day. 

We're nol in the banking business but we have 
learned from the banks t h a t ^it pays to save.'* 

We Piy 21/2 Per Ceil e i Ml 
Cesh Seles 

Why not s ta r t one of these savings accounts with us 
now? Ask for part iculars. 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
Y-B Coffee (with cup and saucer), lb 35c 

Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs. 25c 

Sausage, 2 lbs 25c 

Bologna, 2 lbs 28c 

Oleo, 5 lbs 50c 

Lard, 2 lbs. 28c 

Veal Steak, lb. 30c 

Veal Chops, lb 

Eggs, per doien | g c 

Side Pork, lb 

Freth Fruit* and Vtg*tablet 

HoiseMii's Market & Grocery 
Phone 250 Try Oar Meat fo r Q a a l i t j . We Dollver 

I M M M I M e H M S t M M I 

Hunt buried Trtmsure"" 

Shirl Herr, Indian-
apoUs seedsman, is to 
hunt lor ancient bur-
ied treasure, believed 
lo be buried in Han 
gary. He used a 
suptr-sensitive divin 
Ing rod he invented 
He has tried h out 
on Indiana farms 

iili • • 

New Baseball Chief After Lindy's Mark 

William Harridge hat been elected 
president of tbe American Baseball Both Nichols is reported all set for 
League, succeeding the h ie Ernest ^ attempt to cross tbe Atlantic by 
Barnard plane. 

G)/V£ ABOOT TH/5 

FLEMING YOOTH VOC 

HEAR SO MUCH ABOUT, 

FTT SOMETHING TIME 

IS SURE TO CC/GE.' 

A n y . . 

W R I S T W A T C H E S , 
G A R D E N H O S E OR 
P A J A M A S 

. . T o d a y ? 
The range in requests fo r i l lustrat ions f rom our big 

advertising cut service is as wide as there are items of 

merchandise . . . but tha t ' s the way we like it . . 

For your advertising, Mr. Merchant ; fo r your job or 

office printing, Mr. Citizen . . . the illustrated ad gets 

at tention . . . even as this ad got your attention. No 

ext ra charge for our cut service. Phone 200. 

The Lowell Ledger 

To Aid CuUi's Finnm 

W 4 

T H E L O W E U . (MICH.) LED(*- . \ and ALTO SOLO. T IUBSDAY. Jl'NE II, 1931 

Prof. Seligman. Columbia University 
eeonomiit, hat accepted an offer to 
straighkn out Cuba's money tangles. 

y 

my 

Ward W. Randall, 12, of White, 
hall. III. won 11,000 and the title wbeo 
be spslkd "foulard" cofracdy II the 

A Born Preacher § 

Rev Jesae C Shall, of Vkgima, 
Is rdatad closely to 65 ministers, 
gUMlly Presbyterians. 

Tavoffle Bibk Passages 
of 

Booth Tarkington 
Novtllit 

§ Blessed are the 
poor In spirit: for 
theirs is the king-
dom of heaven. 

Blessed are they 
that mourn: for 
they shall be com-
forted. 

Blessed are the meek: for 
they shall Inherit the earth. 

Blessed are they which do 
hunger after righteousness: 
for they shall be filled. 

Blessed are the merciful, for 
they shall obtain mercy. 

Blessed are the pure In 
hear t : for they shall see nod. 

Blessed are the peacemak-
ers : for they shall be called 
the children of God. 

Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for righteousness* 
sake: for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven. 

Blessed are ye, when men 
shall revile you. and persecute 
you. and shall say all manner 
of evil against you falsely, for 
My sake. 

Bejolce, and be exceeding 
glad: for great is your reward 
In heaven: for so persecuted 
they the prophets which were 
before you.—Matthew 5:3-12. 

(COMPILED BY IHE UIHLE GUIUI.) 

HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES I 

FIVE 

That M i fonla 

T h e R idd le of t h e Caske t 

L e t t e r s 

ONE of the most tragic and pit-
iable figures of history. Mary 

Stuart, dowager queen of the 
French and reigning queen of Scot-
land. la surrounded by much that Is 
strange and mysterious—particu-
larly In the eventa which marked 
the dosing days of her career, for 
It Is here that historians come up 
against tbe blank wall of the prob-
lem of tbe "casket letters," one of 
tbe unsolved rlddlea of the reign 
of Queen Gllsabeth. 

Mary Stuart was only nineteen 
when, heeding the pleas of her peo-
ple, she sailed from France and re-
turned to Scotland after tbe death 
of her French husband. Hardly 
had abe landed before her Inslst-
ance upon adhering to Catholicism 
brought her Into conflict with many 
of her own subjects, while the con-
troversy with Queen Elizabeth over 
the succession to the British throne 
added additional fuel to tbe flames 
of dissension on both sides of tb# 
border. 

But the principal troubles of the 
young queen were due to the ef-
forts of her uncle to secure for her 
a second husband. Lord Darnley, 
son of the earl of Lennox, being 
finally selected for this honor. Il 
did not take the queeu Jong to dis-
cover Darnley's true character and 
marital discord of tbe most Intense 
nature ensued, culminating In the 
accusation that Mary had become 
enmeshed In an Intrigue with David 
Blxzlo. her secretary, and the as-
sassination of tbe latter under tbe 
very eyes of the queen. 

Tbe death of Darnley followed 
shortly afterwards, under circum-
stances which pointed toward the 
complicity of the earl of Bothwell. 
a close friend of the queen, who. 
after being tried and acquitted of 
the charge of murder, carried Mary 
off to his castle at Dunbar, where 
he married her a few days after 
securing a divorce from his former 
wife. The storm of Indignation to 
which this action gave rise was so 
widespread and so Intense that It 
became necessary for Mary to flee 
from Scotland and take refuge in 
England, where she sought the pro-
tection of Elizabeth, her cousin. 

The "Good Queen Bess." however, 
bad by no means forgotten tbe ef-
forts which Mary had previously 
made to secure her own throne 
and, therefore, ordered an Investi-
gation of the charges made by the 
earl of Murray, that Mary had 
been Involved In the conspiracy to 
murder her second husband. Lord 
Darnley. Here it Is that the casket 
letters make their appearance, for 
Murray Introduced as direct evi-
dence of his accusation a sliver 
casket which Mary had given to 
her first husband, the king of 
Prance, and bad later presented to 
Bothwell, containing. In the latter 
instance, a number of love letters 
and sonnets and two documents, 
one of which was supposed to have 
been In her own handwriting and 
the other to have been dictated by 
her. 

If the genuineness of these let-
ters Is not questioned, they form 
Incontestable proof of the queen's 
guilt In conspiring against the life 
of her husband, as well as In ac-
quiescing to the plot by which 
Bothwell was to carry her off to 
his mountain fortress. But the 
queen of Scots paid so little atten-
tion to this evidence, which she de-
clared was nothing more than a 
bare-faced forgery, that she In-
structed her counsellors to ignore It 
completely and to build her de-
fense on other grounds. The ad-
herents to the earl of Murray, llle-
gltlmntc son of King James, and 
therefore half-brother to Mary, 
maintained, on the other hand, that 
the Intimacy of certain passages In 
the letters and the great amount 
of detail which they contained was 
sufficient proof of their authentic-
ity, despite the fact that they were 
couched In terms so vulgar and In 
language so unschooled that It 
seemed impossible that the queen 
could have written them. 

The comblnntion of the casket 
letters, the constant stream of un-
derground Intrigue and the hatred 
of Elizabeth culminated In the sen-
tencing of Mary to the scaf fo ld-
but tbe casket letters vanished as 
mysteriously as they had appeared 
and tbe question of whether or not 
they were genuine has to be listed 
among the mysteries which sur-
rounded the reign of the Ill-fated 
queen of the Scots. 

((Q by the Wheeler Syndicate.) 

Putting 
Roage OR 

Fron the 
Inside! 
Let nature he the artist to paint your cheeks. Milk 
and ils products are most necessary to bring the flush 
of health to them. 

Few people drink enough milk. If any patent medi-
cine could say for itself what truthfully could be said 
for milk, half the world would drink it religiously. 

If half the world knew all the value of milk as a food, 
there wouldn't be cows enough to produce a sufficient 
quantity. 

Drink milk with meals. ' 
side won't rub off. 

To order Ihe finest milk 
phone 351. You will receive 
milk f rom attested cows, 
f r ee from TB., stale nnd 
county infpected. Court-
eous a t tendants and prompt 
service. 

'Rouge" put on from the in-

All hollies sanitar i ly cov-
ered and dated—Insulated 
box, protecting milk from 
sunlight, wander ing dogs, 
etc., fu rn ished free to each 
customer. You are invited 
to visit the dai ry . 

Melody Farms Dairy 
Winton WUcox, Mgr. F. A. Madigan, Owner . 

r o 
t a 
t 

r ! 

EVERY HOME CAN SAVE 
Extra Special Bargains OHered by Lowell Stores 

iSATURDAY, JUNE 13 
Free Gilti ol Gold Every Wedaeriiy Night 

Alto, Free Tiokolt for Strand Tbealer Each Wed. Right 
The barga ins listed below represent practically every line 

of merchand i se , on new goods, at cost or even less. Bear in 
m i n d t h a t Lowell s tores also offer all o the r merchand i se a t 
all t imes a t a s low or lower prices t h a n they can be pu rchas -
ed anywhere , in any place, big or l i t t le , and in addi t ion you 
have the in te res ted , f r i end ly service of your h o m e m e r c h a n t . 

( 

1 

i 

W. C. Hartman Offers 
A. D. S. Pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil , regular price 75c, 
Sa tu rday a t 45c 

Shattack Offers 
Plan t s , all kinds, fo r Sa tu rday 
only, doz. . 10c 

Gazella's Novelty Shop 
Green Tumble r s , 3 for 10c 

W. J. Gibson Offers 
6-Ib. t i n of Corn Beef, $1.50 
value $1.10 

Rnaciman Offers 
25% Discount on all Garden 
Seeds. 

Warner & Scott Offer 
Pr in t ed sleeveless Smocks, $1 
values, special a t 49c 
Extra large Turk i sh Towels, 5 
for $1.00 

Houseman's Nkt. Offers 
5 lbs. A-l Oleo 50c 
Home Made Bologna, 2 lbs. 25c 
Sausage & H a m b u r g , 2 lbs. 25c 

Little Pantlind Offers 
H a m b u r g Steak wi th t o m a t o 
sauce, regular d i n n e r 25c 

Earl Cole Offers 
All Bulk Vanilla Cream, q u a r t 
33c, p in t 17c. 

R. D. Hahn Offers 
1 large size pkg. Chipso Flakes, 
cash only, for 17c 

Hodges Grocery Offers 
2 large cans P u m p k i n 23c 

National Oil Co. Offers 
Special Trac tor Oi", per gal. 55c 

Weekes Offers 
150 Wash Frocks, newest styles, 
regular 98c to $1.29 values, S a t -
u rday special 88c 

Mrs. H. C. Scott Offers 
Old Fashioned Peanu t Candy , 
per lb 14c 

E. Sigler Offers 
$10.00 Schaffer ' s Pen Desk Set 
fo r $6.50 

Ben W e p m a n O f f e r s 
80c Work Sh i r t s for 49c 

Lowell Hat & Dress Shop 
153b Discount on all Silk a n d 
Chiffon Dresses. 

Stiles Beaaty Shop 
Marrow's 50c jar Cleansing and 
Cold Cream 39c 
25c Facel Cleansing Tissues 19c 

Real Sweet Shop 
Delicious N u t Nougat Kisses, 
regular 35c per lb. , at 23c 
and 1 lb. old fashioned molas -
ses Kisses f ree . 

Richmond's Cafe Offers 
Dinner of Beef Stew, h o m e -
m a d e noodles, pota toes , ho t 
rolls and d r ink for 25c 

C. W. Cook Offers 
2-Burner Boss Oil Air Stove, 
S a t u r d a y only $15.75 

Coons Offers 
Russet or black gra in , e i ther 
Cordovan or Uskide sole, r u b -
ber heels, plain toe* Boys' sizes 
121 _> to 51 _>, M e n ' s 6 to 11. To 
m a k e new f r i ends for o u r work 
shoe line we offer these for S a t -
u rday only $1.00 a shoe 
Only two shoes to a c u s t o m e r . 

F. P. MacFarlane Offers 
1 0 ^ off on all Bulk Seeds. 
Pkg. Seeds, 3 for the price of 2 

Lowell Cleaning & Dyeing 
D. S. SIMON 

S% D i scoun t on all Su i t s and 
Topcoats m a d e to measu re . 

W i n g e i e r & Bibbler 
29 x 4.40 Kelly Tires for. . $4.95 

Wm. Christiansen Offers 
39c high grade Bulk Chocolates 
a t 29c 
Any of o u r regular $1.00 box 
candy fo r 75c 

Lowell Bakery Offers 
Cookies, 15c doz. or 2 doz.. . 25c 

Webster Bros. Offer 
Duco N u m b e r 7, p in t 
fo r 

cans 
. .78c 

Strand Chocolate Shop 
Special Supper every n igh t 30c 

M. N. Henry Offers 
Large 50c box Day Dream, Ny-
lotis or Piere t te Face Powders 
for 26c, 2 for 50c 
25c Talc . Powder, 13c, 2 for 21c 
25c 2-doz. 5-gr. Aspirin Tab-
lets , 13c, 2 for 25c 

I 
i 

Whiters' Cafe Offers 
Roast Loin Pork Dinner. . 35c 

]E 

Regent Barber Shop Offers 
Large bot t le of Omax Hair 
Dressing. $1.50 va lue for 75c 

1 

G o u l d ' s Cr i spe t t e & 

B r o w n B o b b y S h o p 
1 doz. Brown Bobbys and a 5c 
pkg. Crispet te for 20c 

W . E. Hal l O f f e r s 
Tru i Tempered 3 - t ine P i t c h -
fork , regular value $1.40, S a t -
u rday a t $1.10 

Roth & Brezina Offer 
50-lb. All Felted Co t ton M a t -
tress, 4 row s t i t ch , good t icks , 
a t $9.95 

R. D. Stocking Offers 
Ladies and Misses Ha t s a t $1.95 

Look's Drug Store Offers 
4 Hour Varnish , p t s . 59c, q t s . 
^ c » } 2 $1-69, gal. $2.99 

R. VanDyke Offers 
Blue C h a m b r a y S h i r t s , all 
sizes, Sa tu rday only 49c 

Stormzand Offers 
Quaker S ta te MotorOi l , q t . 25c 

0 . J. Yeiter Offers 
9 x 12 Congoleum Rugs. . . $9.00 

Weaver's Market Offers 
Pork Roast , picnic style, lb. 9c 
Boiling Beef, Ribs, lb. 81 _>c 

Cash prices. 

Blue Mill Service offers 
75c bo t t l e Polish for 25c 

Art Hill Offers 
Mens End ico t t - Johnson , 6-in. , 

plain toe, b lucher , all solid 
work shoe $1.49 

Hoyt Lumber Co. Offers 
Regular Jewel Outs ide Whi te 
Pa in t , per gal. $2.75, ) 2 gal. 
$1.45, q t . 75c. 

EI 

Ralph's Tire & Radio Shop 
A Free Radio Tube wi th every 
comple te set of tubes p u r -
chased . Radio checked for de-
fects w i t h o u t charge on pre-
sen ta t ion a t s tore . 

Gee's Hardware offers 
12 q u a r t Dairy Pails , each ..50c 
14 q u a r t Dairy Pails , each ..55c 

Tbest pails are full weight, heavy 
t inned, with enameled wood bails, 
extra heavy wide ears, heavy riv-
ets. extra deep foot and heavy 
wired top rim. 

Hunter & Steed Offer 
Field Cul t iva tor , T rac to r h i t ch 
and power l i f t , special price 
a t $85.00 

TAMPAU LAKE VICINITY 

(iernldine Freciuan mid a party 
of f r iends spent Thursday in 
(Irand Hapids, also visited John 
Ball park. 

Liilian Lind has a position for 
a f ew weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Huizinga 
spent Sunday wilh f r iends in 
Way land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Sherman and 
son were Sunday d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. StaufTer. 
Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Schrader and Thomas For-
ward . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman 
and daughter were Sunday guests 
at the Clare Anderson home in 
Vergennes. 

LA BARGE RIPPLES 

ipi 
Ba her mother , Mia. C. L. Uarnes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Knight at-
tended the funeral of Lambert 
Munshaw Monday a f te rnoon . 

Mrs. Eunice EWridge spent the 
week-end wi lh her daughter , Mrs. 
Ora Dawson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring. of 
Home Acres, were Monday af ter -
noon cal lers at the Claud l u r i n g 
home. 

Mrs. Ora Dawson and chi ldren. 
Mrs. Eunice Eldridge called on 
Mrs. Ar thur Menzie Monday af-
ternoon. then Mrs. Eldr idge re-
turned lo her home al Dutton. 

X. C. Thomas called at the Vern 
Loring home Saturday evening. 

George T i m m and mother . Mrs. 
Fida Timm were in Grand Hapids 
Monday. 

Mrs. Vern Loring spent Thurs-
day with her daughter . Mrs. Carl 
Higle> and attended a miscellan-
eous shower on Ardis Halhbun at 
the Mildred Snyder home. 

ELM DALE ETCHINGS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and 
family and Mrs. Eunk-e Eldridge 
motored to Jackson Sunday lo 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spen-
cer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fr isbie and 
family in company wi th f r iends Mr. and Mrs. John Dalslra and 
from Grand Hapids spent "Sunday children and Mr. and .Mrs. Bert 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fr isbie I Thompson and son came Sunday 
and family. to help Ihe i r parents . Mr. and 

Nettie Loring spent Monday Mrs. Ear le Sinclair celebrate 
evening wi lh her cousin, E leanor Iheir H-lth wedding anniversary . 

Woodland, will deliver the ad-
dress Music will be furnished 
hy the male qunrlotte. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F ranc i s 
Seece Wednesday, June III, a son, 
Calvin Keith. 

Miss Minnie Wieland was Ihe 
guesl of her f r iend. Miss Helen 
Lenhard at the h o n v of the hit-
ter 's g randfa the r , John Lenhard 
last Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison E r b ac-
companied Andrew Blough and 
wife lo Indiana Sunday, whe re 
the formers attended the Rhine-
smith family reunion, which was 
held at Shipshewana Lake. 

Mrs. John Overboil underwen t 
a very serious operation at Blod-
gett hospital last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ixiren Stahl received the 
sad news Sunday noon of the 
death of he r nephew Richard, the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Erh, Ihe little one passing away 
al But te rwor lh hospital. About 
four weeks ago the baby fell f rom 

ville, Tuesday evening, which was 
given by the High school band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter spent Sim-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leh-
man, of near Logan. 

Mrs. Addison E r b received word 
Monday of the serious sickness of 
he r fa ther . John Hhinesmith. of 
Whi le Cloud. Mrs. E r b and hus-
band left that a f te rnoon for her 
parenta l home. 

Ernest Hichardson made a busi-
ness t r ip lo Grand Hapids Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Earl King and son Nor-
man and Josiah Blough attended 
the funera l of Mr. Reuhs. of Dut-
ton Tuesday a f te rnoon, and in 
the evening they a t lended Ihe 
exercises of the graduat ing class 
of the Caledonia High school. 
Miss Arietta Blough being one of 
the graduates. 

LOGAN LOCALS 

Vada Seese. Marguerite Aller-
ding and PhHlis were at Francis 
Seese's, of North Bowne, Satur 
day to see that little Mr. Seese 
who arr ived there June 3. They 
call him Calvin Keith and of 
course he is a line lad. 

Will Glasgow and wife, Mrs. 1). 
Hogan, Mildred Glasgow and 
f r iend, of Grand Hapids, called 
on Clara VandeWerker Monday 
evening. 

Marion and Lida Miller. Vada 
Seese and Marguerite Allerding 
weeded onions for Erin Johnson, 
of near Alto, last week. 

Mrs. J o h n Mishler, sons. Ervin 
and John visited Protus Kauflf-
man and family, of near Clarks-
ville. Sunday. 

Mrs. E. Lite. Norman and Glen 
Kaullman with their families of 
/.ion Hill, called at Mrs. MeLinda 
Lite's last Thursday . 

Miss Mamie Ty le r was the guest 
of he r sisier. Mrs. Dedie Myers, 
of Freepor l . last week. 

Delores Minard was Ihe guest 
of Mrs. Flora Hooper a part of 

Loring. 
Mrs. Lyle Pat terson called on 

Mrs. Ora Dawson Fr iday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. J . Bassher and baby spent 
Monday a f te rnoon wi th Mrs. 
Dorr Cain, who had Ihe misfor -
tune to hurl her fool Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and 
son were Sunday guests of Iheir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lor-
ing and family. 

Mrs. Colon Campbell spent 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillelt. of 
Dutton, were also guests, it being 
Mr. Gilletl's b i r thday. A boun-
teous d inne r was served, includ-
ing two lovely anniversary cakes 
and ice c ream. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Stahl who 
were recent ly married have rent-
ed the S. i. Sargeant house. 

Sunday evening June Kith n 
Father and Son banquet will be 
given at the church of the Breth-
ren. Rev. Harley Townsend, of 

Orville Deardorf and wife. Mrs. 
his high chair striking his head Wilbur Tvler , wi lh Rev. and Mrs. 
upon another chair . At that l ime Wilkins, of Freepor l . were in 
no serious results could be seen Lansing Sunday evening to attend last week. 
f rom Ihe accident, hut last week ! ( . o i n , m m i o n services al Ihe church Mrs. Lydia Thompson with Mrs. 
il became sick anil was first d i ag - | 0 f | | u . Brethren Mission of that Wesley Blough accompanied Wil-
onized as spinal meningi t is audi oily. lis Ixipc and wife, of Grand Hap-
it was rushed lo Ihe hospital |);ivii| Hclllebower and wife, of ids. It. Pennsylvania lasl Thurs-
where all was done that was pos- near Freeporl . Edwin llelllebow ; la\ lo visil Mrs. Blough's moth 
sible, but it gradually grew 
worse, passing away Sunday fore-
non. A spinal serum lesl re-
vealed concussion and abcess of 
the brain . 

Mesdames Nellii Krauss. Min-
nie and Edna Lilt at tended an 
O. E. S. meeling al Lansing last 
Fr iday night. 

Mrs. Elmer Miller and Mrs. 
Olive Fish made .1 business tr ip 
to Hastings Monday a f te rnoon . 

A number from Ibis locality en-
joyed the opera concert al Clarks-

Bodabush. who is 
•reepd 

er and wile, of near Grand L e d g e j e r . Mrs. Kale 
were Sunday callers at Mrs. Me- in ver\ 
l inda Lite's. I necled lo 

Helen Frost, oi' Lowell, was a visil numerous 
week-end guest of her grand-1 while there. 
molhe r . Mrs. S. S. Weaver . (>. Ulerding, daughter 

ed to come and help make plans. 
Orvin Call and family, of Lake 

Odcs.xi, and Mrs. Flora 'Hooper 
and Bert Hooper, of I ' leasant 
Valley, were Sunday guests at the 
Thomas Cannavan home. 

Bev. and Mrs. Berkey. sons, 
Floyd and Paul, with Mary Beard, 
lately, of Brockton, Ala., were 
Monday and Tuesday visitors at 
Samuel Ca una van's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cannavan invited 
several Clarksville people and 
former par ishcrs of Hev. Burkey 
over Monday evening lo meet 
them. Those present were Hev. 
Barker f rom Hastings, Miss Grace 
Hosenberger. Mrs. V. Jepson and 
daughter Marie. John Neeb and 
family. Vera Howell and Gordon 
Barbara Transue . James Snyder 
and wife, and Mrs. Maud Head-
worth and two sons. 

Rev. Mrs. Hayter and husband 
f rom Elmdale. were Sunday din-
ner guests at Joe Lehman's. 

Ralph Stahl and Leona Kaull-
man were marr ied Wednesday. 
Jnne 3rd al Goshen. Ind. Thei r 
many f r iends join in extending 
hearly congratulat ions. 

Hazel Call, of Lake Odessa, is 
Ihe ;;uest (if her cousin. Mrs. Lula 
Cannavan for a few davs. 

Lee Bryant and family, of Alto, 
were Sunday guests a t R a j 
Seese's. 

Mrs. S. S. Weaver is in Lowell 
this week looking af te r the fam-
ily and household dut ies at Will 
Fros t ' s dur ing Mrs. Fros t ' s ab-
sence. 

... , i.,, 1 11V uohn Mishler atlended the 
((' recover. ' Thex will ^ • jn inn i t e ehnn h conference in 

Indiana last week. 
Eli jah Slahl visited relatives in 

Indiana recently. 
Mrs. Hull was the guesl of Mrs. 

J a m e s Richardson, of Clarks-
ville Saturday. 

oilier relatives 

Miyilis. 
and Hay Seese called on the for-
mer ' s parents . Lloyd Allerding. of 
Carlton Center Sunday. 

A meeting will be held at Lo-
gan school house Tuesday- eve-
ning, June Hi to make plans for a 
Logan school reunion. All for-
mer pupils and f r iends are invil-

Your choice of cither the 
Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion wi th The 
Lodger for 82.25 per year . 
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HEST LOWELL 

Captain Claude Eastcrday ami 
wife, of Siin Dii-gu, California, 
visited tht- fonm-r t aunts. Mrs. 
Melvin Court and Mrs. H. Daw-
son Tuesday afternoon. 

l̂ . .ind Mi"*-. Hi ward Wills, of 
UTw», n,v»r AcrJnn »•«. ^aranac. and Frrd Rurras. were When you take Bayrr A^rinn ym N u n d a x d l l l I I , . r o f M r . a n , | 

are suit ai two thinp. It • »ufe rrlin, M r v ( : h l l l U . 
and it t harmless Thoar ta!tlrts with M r s - Talro's brother and wife. 

Aches and 
P A I N S / 

the B a r n cn»s do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from 

Headaches 
Coldi 
Sore Thmat 
Rheumatism 

Neuritis 
Neuralgia 
Lumliago 
Toothache 

When your head achet—from any 
cause—when a cold has aettled in 
your joints, or you feel those deep-
down pains of rheumatism, sciatica, 
or lumlago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
(Tt real relief. If the package sayt 
Bayer, it's genuine. And genuii* 
Bayer Aspirin is safe. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Baya 
manufacture of monoaceticaddesta 
of salicylicadd. 

BEWARE OF IMITATION' 

NORTH CAMPBELL 
(Too Late for Last Week) 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth were Grand Hapids visit-
ors Monday. 

Mrs. Clarence Trowbridge spent 
several days last week with Mrs. 
Gottlcib Roth near Alto. 

Mrs. Silas Drew spent Friday 
night and Saturday in Clarks-
ville with her daughter. Mrs. Carl 
Roth and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Long and fam-
ily were dinner guests at the 
home of John and Lester I/ong 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Little 
spent the week-end with relatives 
«t St. Johns and St. Louis. 

Lester Ixmg and Fred Hols-
worth helped Bert Long with his 
potato planting Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth entertained company from 
Lansing Sunday. 

WHITNEY VILLE WHATNOTS 
(Too Late for I^asl Week) 

of Grand Rapids, were Saturday 
visitors at Ihe Talro home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntyre. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre 
and daughter, and Emerson Stev-
ens, of Lowell, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Court Sunday. 

Arthur Green, Joe Green and 
Seymour Dalstra called on Ernest 
Aldrich Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell and 
daughter, of (irand Hapids, visit-
ed their parents Sunday. 

Mrs. Mildred Green and chil-
dren, and Milton and William 
Register, of Grand Hapids, spent 
Friday at Arthur Green's. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe were 
Snnday evening callers at John 
Court's. 

Herman Jay, of PUtsford, spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Jay. His sisier. Mrs. Mon-
roe and son Kenneth returned 
h«Mne wilh him Monday for a 
short visit. 

WEST VERGENNBS ITEMS 

The Wesley Rible class of Low-
ell, gave Herman Smith a birth-
day parly Thursday evening al 
Ihe Hermance-Gross home. A fine 
supper and pleasant time was had 
by all. The guest of honor re-
ceived some very nice presents. 

Lester Bailey was in Detroit 
Wednesday after a new Ford car. 

Charles Ward and family, c' 
Cannon township, were Sunday 
visitors al Grace Blanding's. 

Frank Collar and wife and 
nephew, Morris Meyers, were 
Sunday dinner guests al D. D. 
Krum's. 

Paul Wittenbach and wife, of 
Grand Rapids, and Fritz, of Low-
ell. were visitors of the home 
folks Sunday. 
C. M. Himebaugh and wife were 

Sunday guests at S. Hichman's in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl James spent 
Sunday with her parents in Rock-
ford. 

Mrs. Irma Otzman. of Pontiac. 
returned to her home after spend-
ing a few days at O. J. Odell's. 
John Freyermulh and wife were 

callers al the O. J. O'dell home 
Sunday. 

i p 
avoid 

children's 

colds 

V/ICKS 
W VapoRUB 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis were 
Sunday callers al Heed Cooikt's. 

Mrs." Helen Onan and son Rich-
ard. spent Monday with her 
molher. Mrs. L. H. Cooper. 

On May 2Tth. at Whitneyville. 
Miss Helen Munger, daughter erf 
Mr. Hoy Munger. became the bride 
of Mr. Martin Vanderjagl, son of 
Mr. Martin Vanderjagt. of Cas-
cade. Only the immediate rela-
tives were present. The bride 
was very pretty in a blue gown 
of lighl blue chiffon silk, and 
trimmed wilh blue lace. The 
bride and groom were attended 
by Miss Lena Vanderjagt and 
Frank Munger. Eileen Hailard 
played the march from Lohren-
gren. The couple will be al home 
to friends al their home in Cas-
cade. 

Thursday was picnic day for 
school and PTA members. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Z. Patterson 
and son Warren helped to cele-
brate his father's 82nd birthday 
al Caledonia park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barris 
entertained their sons and wives 
of Kalamazoo and Chicago over 
the week-end. 

Mr. Pufhouse has moved his 
familv into Bill Steel's house. 

MURRAY LAKE—MOSELEY 

DAVIS LAKE 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Timpson and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates 
and daughter were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Lind Monday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Boss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer called on 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Hunter Friday 

Ovtk ta aiuON JABS USfD 

SOUTH BOSTON 
(Too Late for 1-ast Week) 

The Decoration day exercises 
at the hall were said to be among 
Ihe besl ever given there—the 
main feature of the program was 

splendid address by Hev. Ru-
dolph Roth, of Charlotte, an or-
ation on "Lincoln" by Miss Edilh 
Rich, of Ionia. Music by the 
Misses Frances and Rosalind 
Schuller, Helen Kyser and Mar-

Sierile Heidrick and Mr. and 
rs. H. A. Kyser and the Maypole 

exercise in which Uncle Sam. 
(Waller Roush,) and Miss Colum-
bia. (Anna .Aiderink.) participat-
ed wilh other pupils from South 
Bell school. Exercises planned for 
Ihe cemetery had lo be given up 
on account of the rain. Balph 
Kyser, a world war veteran, wtis 
elected president of the associa-
tion for another year. 

Married in Indiana, May 29th 
Mr. Leo Tucker, of South Boston, 
and Miss Hazel Trumpower. of 
Lake Odessa. The couple will 
reside in Saranac, where the 
groom has a good position with 
Ihe Slate bank and the bride has 
been a teacher in the schools for 
some time. South Boston friends 
extend congratulations. 

Mrs. George Tucker attended 
commencement exercises of the 
Blodgett hospital training class 
Tuesday in Grand Hapids. Her 
niece. Miss Evelyn Rollins was 
one of Ihe graduates. 

Mrs. N. W. Stuart has been 
quile ill following a tonsilar op-
eration. 

Miss Leone Sterzick. of Alto. 
visited her cousin. Melba Sterzick 
part of last week. 

Mrs. Clara E. Knee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Balph Knee and daughter 
Betty, all of Grand Rapids, were 
visitors at Mrs. Nellie Youngs' 
Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Dorothy Schwab is quite 
sick. j 

Lorene Sterzick, Anna Alderink. 
Velma Berkey. Halph Berkey. 
Walter Roush, Kenneth Tucker 
and Erwin Heidrick. of the South 
Bell school, and Robert l>ee. An-
na Gaboon, and Edna Berkey, of 
Ihe North Bell school, all passed 
the county 8lh grade examina-

Legal Notices 
Friends of The Lowell Ledger 

dnd Alio Solo having business 
in Ihe Kent County Probate Court 
will confer a favor on tbe pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the printing of pro-
bale notices lo this paper. We 
understand the Court will cheer-
fully comply wilh such requests. 

R. 0 . Jefferies, Pubr. 

HICKORY HOLLOW NEWS 

Mrs. Vyverberg returned to 
Chicago after a visil with her 
son, Frank Vyverberg. 

Miss Betty Bowen. of Ionia, 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes-
day with Iva Bickert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cowell 
spent Sunday al the Dell Hardy 
home. 

George Hardy, Sr., and Will 
Kimble were Sunday callers a I 
Dell Hardy's. 

Mrs. Hazel Conner and sons. 
Glenn and Ward, were Sunday 
callers al R. S. Bigleys.' 

Sunday evening callers al the 
W. IL Hickerl home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wood and Miss Irene 
Reusser. of Lowell. 

Miss Iva Hickerl spent Friday 
night wilh Miss Belly Bowen, of 
Ionia and Saturday atlended Ihe 
graduation tKCTCiiei al Ioohl . 

Roy Fleming. Alice and Louise I Present: Hon. Clark E. Hif-
Havener were Tuesday evening bee. Judge of Probate. 
callers al Will Densmore's lo see, l« tfce Matter of the Ertate of 
her cousin. Miss Winifred Jeffer-|Milo C. Barney, Deceased. 

Harvey J. Coons having filed 
in !»aid court his petition pray-
ing that a certain instrument in 
writing, purporting to be Ihe lasl 
will and testament of said de-
ceased, now on file in said court, 

to jbe admitted to probate, and that 

PROBATE OF WILL 

Stale of Michigan. The Probale 
Court for the County of Kent. 
Al a session of said courl, held 

al the probate office, in the city 
of Grand Hapids, in said county, 
on the 25th day of May, A. D., 

11931. 

ies, of Grand Hapids. 

BOWNE CENTER BUNS 
(Too I-ale for I-ast Week) 

Mrs. Tom Nash and son Robert 
rstal Falls, returned 

went wilh them for a visit. 
Roy Deming, wife, and Mrs. 

Ella Nash were Lowell visitors 
Monday. 

Floyd Flynn and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard McDaniels, of Mulliken. 

Matilda Nash is doing house 
work for Mrs. Earl Smith, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Elmo Clemens and sister Nel-
lie, and James Dueweke, of De-
troit, were week-end guests of 
Guy Smith and family. 

Hannah Lott, Frances Porr i t t 
Owen Nash and wife, Jimmie 
Flynn and Tom Nash were Sun-
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nash. 

of Cryi . 
Iheir home Friday. Harold Nash Ihe administration of said estate 

be granted to Harvey J. Coons, 
or to some other suitable person. 

It Is Ordered, That the 23rd 
day of June. A. D., 1931, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti-
tion; 

It Is Further Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of bearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stark, of | FRED ROTH. 

evening. 
Herbert Davis spent Wednes - I j ^ , a n d Uirir"dipk>-

day night n i lb Albul DygeL . u a k j u n e 6. 
Mh. anl Mrs Frank Huizinff. Mrs. Minnie Adams and Mrs. 

were in (.rand Hapids Sunday a f - j G j ^ . i i a r t ( . r visited Mrs. G. 
ternoon. I Tucker Decoration day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sherman and yj,,. v o u n g quartette, of 
son. of Grand Rapids and Mr. I r l l i r k s x : m t . c o n i l ) ( * e d 0f Gilbert ^ f , t n i . 
and Mrs. Wm. Schrader w e r e L n d Franci* Hansen. Frank Sul- n inR-
Sundav simper guests of Mr. and i i v a n j.n(i ( ) n i n Nash. Jr., sang 
Mrs. Charles E Stauffer. j,', t h e church service* here Sun- ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOE 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Hales and ( j a v i m , rning and their singing HEARING CLAIMS 
daughter visited al the William U asn iuch appreciated.lt is hoped stale of Michigan. The Probate c r d e b t i wcured by said 

Chicago, spent the week-end at 
their summer home here in 
Bowne with their mother. Mrs. 
Billie Stark, who has been the 
guest of Miss Josephine Salsbury 
for several weeks, returned to 
her home Sunday. 

Sunday evening callers at Guy 
Smith's were Earl Smith and 
family, of Grand Rapids. Matilda 
Nash, and J. Wester, of Alio. Mrs. 
Jennie Flynn and son Clare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Boulard, of 
Grand Rapids, were supper guests 
of their mother, Mrs. L. J. Boul-
ard and sisier Ethel Saturday 
evening. 

Memorial day guests at the Sals-
bury and Bryant homes were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kraft and family, 
of Lansing. Dr. Wm. Norlbrup 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Sip-
pie. of Grand Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Nellins, Ernest Hulbert 
and lady friend, of Alto. 

Register of Probale. 

McCORDS MATTERS 

and 

NOTICE 0 F FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions and covenants of 
a mortgage executed and d^Iiv 
ered by George Foster and Eliza-
beth Foster, husband and wife, 
of Bowne Township, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, to James Barnes, of 
same place, dated April 25th, 1929, 
and recorded on the 26th day of 
April, 1929, in liber 679 of mort-
gages in office of register of deeds 
for Kent County, Michigan, on 
pages 217-218 and 219, and in 
which it was expressly agreed 
that should default be made in 
any payments provided for there-
in for a period of sixty days, that 
all sums due and payable under 
said mortgage would become due: 
default having been made, and 
more than said sixty days having 
elapsed, the whole amount pay-
able under said mortgage and the 
promissory- note secured thereby, 
viz.. the sum of fifteen hundred 

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
.... Grand Rmpids, Kent Commt§ 
6 week*. April 27 to Mi 29, 1921 

Come In today. Inapoct the fact 
•eUing DeVaux. 

F ord • • • • • • • 149 

Chevrolet • • • • • 112 

DE VAUX . . . • • 59 

Fourth Car • • • • 30 

F i f th Car . . • • • 19 

Sixth Car • • • • • 17 

Seventh Car . • • • 14 

Eighth Car • . • • 12 
Ninth Car • . • • • 11 
Ten th Car • • • • 9 
Eleventh Car . • • • 9 
Twelfth Car • • • • 6 
Thir teenth Car • • • 5 
Four teenth Car . • • 5 
Fif teenth Car • • • 5 
Sixteenth Car • • • 4 
Seventeenth Car • • 4 

Eighteenth Car • • • 2 

Nineteenth Car • • • 1 

i M l a t a d 
Heat mad Cold 

— SbMwUn on Pivot End Froot Springs 
— f M i a e b OwraO B d g h t 

\ / 6 ' 7 5 

D e V a u * 
70 to 80 • Mile* An How 

D e V a n z - H a l l Motors . . . • i 
INDEPENDENT COMPANY 

Ameriem'tFmrtmt O o v t a f Ma 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ColbyBBB^ i i r r m ««««.»» 
* r . V n d

w and' twenty-five,' (*Vi^25007 Dof-
\isiled Mr*. IL T. Williams and i „ r s nrinrinsl . one hundred twen-
daughter Evelyn, of Kalamazoo, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark, of 
Grand Hapids, visited Iheir par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark 
Sunday. 

Mrs. R. Poslma called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller Clark Thursda> 

(Theae figure* obtained from suurtes 
bdirred to be reliable. E. A O. E.) 

Large TRADE-IN Allowance 
Come Today! 

PBICB9 R 4 << C E FROM 

s 5 9 5 i ( j s 7 9 3 
C r a n a Rapia 

Schrader home Tuesday evening. l h , . v w i | | c o n , e a g a i n . C o u r l f o r l h ( . Qmiy of Kent. or any part thereof, and no-
Mrs. Hie hard \ a n Dyke and M r v y Heal on is spending a At a session of said Court, held » hereby given that by vir-

son w ere callers at I . S Hunter s | f r w d a V l w i t h h t . r daughter, Mrs. a t t h e Probate Office in the City itue of the power of sale con-
Thursday evening. c F a h r n i , Jr. of Grand Rapids, in said county, "» mortgage, and pur-

Fred a . vm of Alaska, spent o n t h e ^ d a y o f M l y > ^ D suant to slatute in such case made 
Sunday with Athol Dygert. , T , , i P(iC(. r a n d either 1931 and provided, and to secure pay-

Lillian Lind spent the wwk in t h e Michigan Farmer or the ()hio Present. Hon. John Dalton, ment of amount claimed due. to-
urand Hapids. • • a r Judge of Probale. gether with interest thereon at 

In the matter of the estate of " d one-half per cent. ( 6 * ) , 
- - John Zellinger, Deceased. 'the costs and charges of said sale, 

II appearing to the court that interest, and taxes from date 
the time for presentation of hereof, and attorney fee, as pro-
claims against said estate should vided by statute, said mortgage 
be limited, and that a time and ^iH be foreclosed by a sale of 
place be appointed to receive, ex- premises therein mentioned, at 
amine and adjust all claims and public auction, to the highest bid-

lars principal, one hundred twen-
ty-live and 63-100 (1125.63) Dol-I 
lars Interest, six and 50-100 (86.-
50) Dollars Insurance, and taxes! 

S* b;;,^rr f.rmw P o ^ i W by the Famous HALL ENGINE with S i*-Por t Intake Manifold 
($184.22) Dollars, making a total -
of one thousand eight hundred 
forty-one and 35-100, (11341.35) 
Dollars is claimed to be due at 
date hereof. 

No proceeding al law or in 
equity has been started lo recov-

morl-

Beigle's Motor Sales 
Old Hotel Bldg. C. A. BE1GLE, Manager 

Cor. E. Main and Wathinffton 

Lowell, Mich. 

East Side 

Mr and'Mrs. Henry A n s b u r g r . W for KL25 the year. 
and family, of Grand Hapids. 
were guests of Mr. anl Mrs. Nick 
Pitsch Sunday. 

S. LOW ELL—BUSY CORN ERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests of her molher, Mrs. Susie 
Savles in Lowell. 

Burr Davis has not been so 
well the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fritz and 
children and Mrs. Nellie Van Lot-
en spent Sunday in Stanton. 

Luman Straub. of Hip Rapids. 
Kpent trom Friday until Sunday 
wilh his cousin. Will Engle and 
family. 

The eighth graders from Mose-
ley atlended the graduating exer-
cises in Grand Hapids Friday. 

John Andrews and James Phelps 
spent Sunday al Lincoln Lake. 

South Lowell church announces 
Children's day exercises Sunday 
night. June 14. al 8 o'clock. Ev-
eryone come out. 

Lucile Yisser, of Grand Rapids, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ray Hit-, 
tenger over Ihe week-end. 

Mrs. Jack Acherson is on Iht 
sick list. 

Miss Mable Johnson is assisting i 
Mrs. Philip Schneider wilh her1 

new son, Mrs. Martin Schneider 
having lo be in Ionia with anl 
aunt. 

CASCADE VILLAGE 
(Too Late tor Last Week) 

O der, at the north front door of 
the court house, (said courthouse 
being place of holding court for 
said county,) in the city of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and Stale 
of Michigan, on Tuesday, the 30th 
day of June, 1931, at nine o'clock, 
centra] standard time, being ten 

LOW ELL DISTRICT NO. 5 

Come lo tbe Children's day 
program at South Lowell church 
June 14 at 8 p. m. 

The Burton Heights Glee club 
will be al South Lowell church, 
June 21 al 7:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. 
SchafTer will bring the message 

for the evening service. Every 
one cordially invited. 

Mrs. James Needham, Sr., and 
family spent Sunday wilh her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C Baker. 

Harry Powers received Ihe sad 
news that his little daughter 
Yuvonne, aged 9 years was killed 

in an auto accident al Hudson. 
Funeral was on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Erickson 
and children, of Alto, and Mr. T. 
Van Haitsma, of Grand Rapids, 
were callers and visitors al the 
Needham home during the wiek. 

Ledger Want ads. pay. 

P I N K Y D I N K Y A Budget of Home News By Terry Gilkison 

PHILLIPS= 

For Trouble* 
dur loA«d 
.HD't-fST'O" 

acid stomac 
MtARTBUW 
MtAUACHI 

i demands against said deceased 
by and before said court: 

It is ordered. That all the cred-
itors of said deceased are re-

i quired to present their claims to 
said court al said court at said 
Probate office on or before the 
26lh day of September, A. D^. . . , 
1931, at len o'clock in the fore- o'clock eastern standard tune, in 
noon, said time and place being the forenoon of said day. 
hereby appointed for the examin- Notice is further given that 

lation and adjustment of all claims premises described in said mort-
and demands against said de- gage and to be sold are described 
ceased. as the East one-half ( E 4 . ) of the 

It Is further orered, that pub- Southwest quarter (SWK); the 
lie notice thereof be given by Northwest quarter (NW^4) of the 
publication of a copy of this or- Southwest quarter (SW1*), being 

U 1 1 ^ f t £ der for three successive weeks in all one hundred twenty (120) 
^ r l I L y I C E l ^ i previous to said day of hearing, acres, more or less; also the 

in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- southwest quarter (SW%) of the 
per printed and circulated in said Southwest quarter (SWK), all of 
countv. said being on section thir . 

. ^ J r i ^ i p p a ^ t reawn Buitnere a aH JOHN DALTON, ty-one (31) of tbe t 
Mrs. Timmer, of Grand Hapids, ways CuRtona! Hannlen as the reaps 
visiting at the home of her son, on the wrapper; mild and bland ai n * 

John Timmer. tastes. But its gentle action sootbei p o p n 
Miss Sadie Kui|M-r. who has «• youngster more surely than a more , f 

been teaching in Iowa for the n * * 1 " 0 6 negisier o i r r o o a i e . 

Restless 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Den Houten 

amended East Paris church Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schram and fam-
ily visited Wm. Den Houten and /CHILDREN will fret, often for n<J J ountv. 
family Sunday evening. ^ apparent reason. But there's al-

id Rapids, , 
is visitjng at the home of her son, on the wrapper; mild and bland •» >• A t r u ( 1 C Opy ; 

Judge of Probate. 

That's the beauty of this special 
It may be grven 

J past year returned home lasl Fri- . . . . , . , 
~ j a v • childien s remedyl 

Mr. . nd Mrs. K.H T h ™ . . . .nd 
| Mr. and Mrs. Leeman htne m o u d ghmjnr disturbance, it is invaluable. 
, to a farm near Evart. Mich. A r o a l o d 1 o n g u e caifa for iiat « few 

Mrs. George Ingersoll accom- d,™, ^ off comtipatioo; so 
I ,panied Mr. and Mrs. Ingersoll, of dlM:}l a n y BUM«;tion of bad breath. 
3 Kalamazoo on a trip lo Rochester, Whenever duldren don't eat well, 

New ^ ork. don't rest well, or have any littk 
An old landmark, the former upset—this pure vegeU" 

home ( f Frank Graham, is being lion is usvally all that's 
lorn dow n and moved away. The I 
purchaser is M. Quiggle. of Ada. 

The Ladies' Circle will give a 

(1-2-3 

1/ -wttins 
*£. 'rfa+e 

Want ads. bring results. 

upper Thursday. June 11, at the; 
home of Mrs. Dell Ward. 

A car driven by a State police 
collided with a Ford coach occu-
pied by four people on their way 
to DetroiL Their car turned 

r ^ ' over on its side and the occu-
I D pants were taken out through the 

window. One man was burl 
about tbe back. An ambulance 
was called and he was nemovei 
tu tbe hospital. Both cars were 
quite badly damaged. The acci-

JUST a tasteless dose of Phillips dent happened in front of Gor-
Milk of Magnesia in water. That luell's oil station. 

is an alkali, edcctivc yet harmless. Il While Le Hoy Thomas and chil-
has been the standard anland for dren were on their way lo Grand 
50years. One spoonful will neutralize Rapids Tuesday afternoon his 
at once many times its volume in acid, ear was crowded off the road in-

C A S T O R I A 

A U T O L O A N S 
Legal Rate of l a t e re* 

FIKLITY COIfOMTIOI 
OF M' .HIGAN 

1018-19 Grand Rapids 
Nation*] Bank Building 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
—and— 

National Bank Building. 
IONIA, MICHIGAN. 

Under State So per vision 

ty-one (31) of tbe township of 
Bowne, Kent County, Michigan, 
and containing in all One Hun-
dred sixty (100) acres of land 
more or less, according to the 
government survey. 
Dated this 2nd day of AprU, 1931. 

James Barnes, Mortgagee. 
Edward L. Eardley, 

Attorney for mortgagee, 
Court House. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
45-131 

AJlAtor&i OMJL 
. - J*#' 'ca**' 

%Si OUv u Oaf, 
diurvp. "tb '/yLlh faj** M*** 

z) DJi uw, 'biw 'Hiaf' 
S—*dC "KOAr a, 

Wt&Ur O&J' 
MO. -faexbuit t&lh 

4/ UrtrJi, 
A4M<,. O/ 

OJLUL j&dlL CU^wf 
tiuteX. "a. £a*~cLljit 
OJMs 'tuLdC 

dooiebftt UUtA*. 
7b "Cdi 

-fit 

NOTICE. CORRESPONDENTS 

In making requests for sup-' 
plies, please sign your name and 
address, so that we will know 

iwhere lo send the material asked, 
for.—Editor. (41 If 

The Ledger covers this terri-; 
lory thoroughly. 

/MM*. fCC W SlCML 
•fa Tito/ 

P. S. 4 to &c te 
a .T<r9& pvMt/ <£ 

t ' ' ' 

9 5 0 ^ O v v O f e . 

J t V K a L C S T 

1 f . r . 
I N 

5 c / r o * 3 
IR-ATE PA, 
THVO, *M, 
TA TA / 

UR 
STOMACH 

G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N ' S T R A V E L S By James W. Brooks 
1«]0 Vr. Hinonc«U>- Correct Slu-teko 

hr CALVlt! fADCK 

It's theriijht way, thequi'-k, pii-u.'-t nl 
und efficient way to kill all tin 
excess acid. The s-omach becomes 
Bweel, the pain departs. Vou arc 
happy again in five minutes. 

Don't depend on crude methods. 
Employ the best way yet evolved in 

to the ditch by another car and 
quite badly wrecked. Nobody 
was hurl very much. The acci-
dent happened near Wride and 
Johnson s garage. The car was 
taken there for repairs. 

Alice Fox has returned home af-
ali ine yean, of searching. That is ,,.r nding a week wilh friends 
•I!U:!li.,)?i.!^.l ."L u g n c s , u • u r e Grand Hapids. 

Nelson and Gerril Kookier are 
ill wilh the measles. 

Frank Hubreckt received a new 

lo get the genuine. 
'MUk of Magnesia" has been the 

pa Trade Mark of the 
Phiili 

and its pre 
i since 

TJ. S. llegistere 
Charles H. Ph 
pany and its n 
Phillips since 1875. 

Irns Cheinical^Com- electric reading lamp for his 
decessor Lharles H. birthday which occurrd last Sat-

urday. May 3U. 

ON the night of November 
3, 1753, Wash ing ton was 

glad to see his friend. Lord Fair-
fax. ride unexpectedly into camp 
at WillsCreek, now Cumberland, 
Maryland, on U. S. Route 50. The 
titled Old Britisher had come to 
spend the night wi th the boy 
who was about to plunge into the 
wildemespon a.doul»tful mission. 
An they sat in silence before a 
crackling fire, rain and snow fell 
outside their shelter. At last, the 
old lord, knocking the ashes from 
his pipe, remarked: "Dinwiddie 
was a fool to send a boy on a 
mission like this." Washington 
sdid nothing. 

eL E V E N days later, November 24, Washington and 
his aides reached Logstown, near the present town 

of Beaver, Pennsylvania. Here he met an Indian known 
as Half King, who drew on birch bark a plan of French 
forts "f ive sleeps" dislant, illusirating by drawing-up his 
blanket five times as if in preparation for slumber. 

H M i wmmm 
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WEST KEENE 

Week-end auesli of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Daniels were E. A. 
Holmes and wife and Mrs. Holmes 
sister. Miss Hilda Lewin, of Ml. 
Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Engle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet, of Grand 
Rapids, were Sundav afternoon 
callers al the Frank Daniels 
home. 

Alvah Pinkney attended com-
mencemenl exercises in Grand 
Rapids Mondav evening 

Edwin Marshall fell from a 
chicken house Saturday morning 
and broke both bones in the left 
• rm just below tbe elbow. Dr. 
Golfredsen set the bones and 
Monday look him lo Butlerworth 
hospital for an X-ray. 

About twenty-five friends and 
relalives surprised Mrs. Ray 
Parker Tuesday evening June 2, 
to remind her of her birthday. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
at the close of a merry evening. 

The community club meets 
with Mrs. Will Converse next 
week Wednesday for supper. 

Mrs. Ernest Pinknev accom-
panied Mrs. E. Marshall to Fre-
mont last Wednesday and called 
on her grandmother, Mrs. Will 
Coville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Schovey were 
Sunday afternoon callers on Iheir 
cousin, Ernest Pinkney. 

Mrs. Ray Parker was a Thurs-
dav dinner guest at Ihe home of 
her ion Gerald in Ionia, gelling 
acquainted with her new grand 
son, Eugene Elyle, born May 24. 
to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benedict, 
of Berlin township were Thurs-
day evening guests at James Den-
ton s. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilcox were 
Thursday guests of their 'son, M. 
B. Wilcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Both, of 
Vergennes. and Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Klassen, of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday supper guesls of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Raimer. of Lowell, 
were Sunday evening guests. 

ALTON—VERGENNES 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Converse 
called on their parents Morula 
evening. Mrs. Church hasn 
been very well. 

Mrs. W. G. Miller spenl part of 
lasl week in Ballle Creek wilh 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bry Condon, Virginia 
Eddy and Clyde Condon called 
on Mrs. Jessie Eddy and found 
her resting quite comfortable 
wilh her broken knee. 

Miss Teresa Miller passed Ihe 
tenth grade in Parnell school 
wilh an A average. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon 
spenl Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Converse. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Condon al their Fallasburg 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Read, Mr. and Mrs, William T. 
Condon. Mrs. Coletla and Agnes 
Condon, and Mr. and Mrs. Short, 
of Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert House and 
children and Mrs. Marie Penning-
ton and daughter, of Sparta, vis-
ited Mr, and Mrs. Rill Condon 
Sunday. Virginia May Penning-
ton is spending Ihe week with 
Donna Jean Condon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark spenl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Devine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Wilson were 
guests also. 

Billy Bexfords' are building a 
large sleeping porch on Iheir 
home al Fallasburg. 

Skorl T 

Tbe wlU of Chief Joatlce White 
contained but 51 words. It reads: 
-This la my last will I fire, be-
qntath and devise to my wife, 
Lelta IL White, lo complete and 
perfect nerehlp all my rights and 
property of every kind and nature, 
whether real, personal or mixed, 
wherever situated, sppolntlnc her 
exemtrli of my estate without 
bond and gtrtnc her aelidn tbereot* 

CASCADE NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wykes, S r . 
have returned from a trip lo Cali-
fornia. where Ibey have been for 
Ihe past month. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Clark Nellist have 
gone lo Pine Lake to spend a few-
weeks. 

A number of people attended 
Ihe paint demonstration at R. C 
Colby's Thursday afternoon. 

Ouile a few people from Cas-
cade atlended Ihe eighth grade 
graduation held at Ramona Park, 
Reed's I^ke. Graduates from 
district No. 4 were as follows; 
Marie Cordtz, Alice Fox, Anna 
Timmer, Zoe Fiscber. Bessie Sal-
isbury Anna Van Straiten and 
Don Anders. 

The enterlainmenl given by Ihe 
East Grand Bapids High school 
and Ihe Hawaiian Melody club 
was well attended. Cyrus Jas-
pers also gave some readings. A 
very^flne program was given. 

visited his daubter, Mrs. 

7 panied them lo the 
exercises on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rys-
kamp and family visiled Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Doezema Monday-
evening. 

Mrs. Geo. Ingersoll returned 
from a trip lo Rochester, N. Y. 
last week. 

The Camp Fire girls mel Mon-
day night lo practice for their 
play. 

Mrs. McDonald and son visited 
in Grand Rapids Monday. 

ALASKA ATOMS 

C i t U a H c l e h i i g 
New and Improved 
Electric lacabatora 

$ 3 . 0 0 per I N e g p 
Year Aroand Hatcklac 

R. C. Chrouoh 
Phoae Z79-r S. 

SOI TH BOWNE BI NS 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and 
sister, Mrs. Vivian Anderson at-
tended the graduation exercises 
at Ramona park. Grand Rapids 
Friday morning Farrel w-as 
among those that graduated from 
tbe eighth grade. 

MORSE LAKE ITEMS 

Mrs. Jennie Yeiler 

KEENE BREEZES 

n „ n .. JI A rain and everything 
Delia Colby accompanied Mr. and sliow-^ a n unprovemenl in vege-
Mrs. Floyd te l le r lo landscape w i o n . 
day, al Graham Kxperimenl sla 
lion on Friday. 

Miss Marion Mallernick, who 
.attended High school at Hudson-
! ville Ihe past year, is spending 
her vacation wilh her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mall Mallernick. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Houghton, 
Frances and Lewis and Merle 
Dawson were Sunday dinner 
guesls al George Houghton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Yeiter, of 
Freeporl, called at the Floyd 
Yeiler home Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. R. E. Colby and Miss Ber-
nice Yeiler spenl Thursday in 
(irand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Greenleigh. 

Braemer, of Grand Bapids, 
Joh 

jconi 
graduation 

gon a 
Paris 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dean and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fox and Harold were Sunday af-
ternoon callers al A. T. Dean's. 

Mrs. Lou Landman, of Muske-
and Fred Darling, of East 

were Friday afternoon 
callers ot the Dean and Fox 
homes. 

Sunday callers al H. Moffll's 
were Mrs. Fred Pattison and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olio Meyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pattison and chil-
dren. 

Mrs. Bert Neimeyer entertained 
wilh a shower lasl Wednesday 
afternoon for Mrs. Edwin Rey-
nolds. She received many beauti-
ful gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sherrington 
and son and Mrs. James Fox and 
Harold attended Odd Fellows 
lodge at Wayiand Friday night. 

Mr. Damouth and Mr. Beach 
are having electric lights in-
stalled. 

Mrs. Shullz has a niece visiting 
her from Portland. 

Mrs. Alice Proctor and son 
ere Thursday evening calltrs al 

A. T. Dean's. 

SUNOCO 

P R E M I U M 

* 8 i l l e v e r y 

^ r e s p e c t 

^ E X C E P T 

PRICE 
The P rem ium Motor Fuel at Regular Gas Pr ice 

You save at least 3o per gallon 

ADA OIL CO. 
Diatributora 

of South Bend, spent Ihe week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yeiter. 

Arthur Sliles and Bobert Brigh-
MrsTSam Custer is nol improv-!<on. of Low-ell, spent Monday eve-

ing as fast as her friends would "'"j* with George L. Miller. 
like lo have her, being still con-i ' • r - a n ( I Will Fairchild 
fined lo her bed. a n d Raymond spenl Sunday with 

Eleanor Thayler, of Campbell, M r •n <I Mrs. Don Wright al 
is^sj>ending the week with Helen 

Miss Correne Gless, of Kalama-
zoo, came Saturday to assist with 
the care of her mother who is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller and 
family, of Assyria, visiled the 
home of Mrs. Miller's people, C 
M. Benedict and wife Thursday. 
Miss Eleanor remained until Mon-
day. She will be one of Ihe grad-
uates Thursday al tbe Hastings 
Normal school and has also been 
engaged to teach Ihe Culver 
school the coming year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker was 

in Hastings Thursday on busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas, 
of Cascade, Harold Gless and Miss 
O'Brien, of Grand Bapids, visited 
Saturday evening at Ihe Gless 

ise 
ern 

Dowling. 
Miss Lois Hannah, of Lansing, 

was a week-end guesl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Pilmore. Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fairchild 
and Raymond were Thursday 
supper guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Fairchild, of Grand Hap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pilmore 
gave a birthday dinner party Sun-
day celebrating the birthdays of 
Mrs. J . (). Scott, Miss Lois Han-
nah. Mrs. C l a u d Pilmore and 
Warner Scoll. The following 
guesls were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Pilmore. Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hhynard and son. Miss 
Lilas Pilmore, Bernard Harris 
and Elmo Scott, of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Scoll and daughter, 
of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Scoll. The birthday cake held 

evening at 
home. 

Don Overman, of Sturgis was a j " f . candles. 
Friday guest al Ihe Roy Blough T 0 * J o n " i s o ?« Harold 
homo. i a n d Orris, Mrs. Elhel t e l l e r and 

Mrs. 
ter, 
Thursday dinner guesls . 
niece and cousin, Mrs. Anna t , , " a I , ^ , P m o r p • 
Blough attended the graduating exercises 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker i"1 1 ^ F r i d a y . 
visited in Lowell Thursday. 

NBC ann u r n s , Mrs. binei le t ter and 
Mrs. Mary Hatton and daugh " " l Wward . Mrt. Charles Smith 
r , Mrs. Eslella Rosier w e r e

 a n ^ d a u » h , *; r s , \ irgima and Carol 
lursday dinner guesls of their a n <I 

Mrs. Matlie Mishler entertained 
the Freeport Missionary meeting 
Friday afternoon. 

Roy Miller and Elmer Shaffer 
drove to Goshen, Ind., Saturday 
where they visited Sunday wilh 
their mother and sister, Mrs. 
Frank Miller and family. 

H. F. Miller and family, of Elk-
hart, Indiana, spent the week-end 
with W. H. Pardee and family. 
Mrs. Percy entertained a brother 

from Sparta Thursday. 
Jessie Knowles and wife, Ozi 

Pardee and wife visiled Thursday 
at tbe homes of John Krebbs and 
Alec Wingeier. 

Stanley Coles' wife and baby-
were Sunday callers at W. H. 
Pardee's. 
Albert Porritt, 10, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alden Porritt passed the 6lh 
and 7lh grade examination over 
which he is highly elated. 

Charley Rey nolds and wife, of 
Caledonia, visiled Sunday after-
noon al the Gless home. 

Harold Yoder and family visil-
ed Friday al the Dan Zook home 

HARRIS CREEK 

Mis. Fred Haley and son Thom-
as, of Irving, Mrs. Burns Ander-
son, Mrs. J. B. Anderson and 
son Gerald were in Grand Rapids 
shopping one day lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hillary and 
family were guesls of J. B. An-
derson and family, Sunday. 

Mrs. Fearn, of Detroit, was a 
caller al Ihe Wm. Fox home Fri-
day. 

Jol ohn Nash and family atlend-
ed the eighth grade exercises al 
Grand Rapids Friday. Their 
daughter Alice being one of Ihe 
graduates. 

John Koben died al his home 
here Thursday night after a few-
hours illness. He moved onto 
Ihe farm formerly owned by 
Scoll Low-e, this spring. The 
body was taken to Grand Rapids, 
his former home for burial. The 
services was Monday morning al 
SS. Peler and Paul church. 

Farrel Anderson spenl three 
days last week wilh his cousin. 

ex-
ercises at Catholic Central High 
school lasl Friday evening. Their 
son Law rence is one of the grad-
uating class. 

in Clarksvilk and lo see the new Gerald Anderson 
which arriTfd Mondav.| Mr. and Mrs. Burns Anderson 

William Mishler and family spent Sunday al Ihe Gelz farm, 
vuiled Sunday evening with John Mrs. Paddy Granl and daugh-
Thayler and family, of Campbell, ter. Mrs. Frank Granl were cal-

Harold ^ oder and family visit- ling on relatives here Sundav. 
ed Saturday evening al the Wil-j Mrs. Burns Anderson attended 
ham Mishler home. the alumni banquet in Middle-

Wm. Shulz and wife, of Grand ville Friday night. She was a 
Bapids, visiled Sunday evening fmeti of her brother, Jerald Bed-
with her people, Abe Eash and ford. 
family. John McCarthy spent lasl week 

Jerry Blough ami wife spenl with Lewis McDiarmid and fam-
Sunday wilh Harvey Blough and ify. 
wife, of Welcome Corners. Mrs. Jane Sheehan, of Grand 

. K s , r c h e r accompan- Hapids, was a guesl al the home 
led Paul Kauffman lo Indiana of her daughter. Mrs. John Troy 
Saturday returning Monday with and family during Ihe past week. 
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson. 1 
Kauffman where they had been son and daughter, and Mrs. Wm. 
visiting relalives Ihe past Iwo Anderson attended class dav 
weeks. 

C. M. Benedict, wife and Elean-
or Miller visiled Sunday after-
noon with Frank Deming and 
wife, of Freeport. 

Andrew Blouf^i and wife, .Ad-
dison Erbb and w-ife drove to 
Goshen, Ind., Sunday, and Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erbb attended | 
the Rhine-Smith reunion at Gos-
hen Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blough visiled their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr., and Mrs. Roland 
Nelson. Little I-etha Nelson ac-
companied h e r grandparents 
home for three weeks' slay. 

William Cosgriff and wife visil-
ed Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew- Rlough. 
They all called al the homes of 
John Overboil and to see tbe new-

son which arrived at Ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Seece. 

Mrs. John Overboil underwent 
an operation al Blodgett hospital 
Wednesday. 
The farmers are all smiles since 

the tine rains we nave had uf 
lale. O o p s are looking fine so 
far and all are looking forward 
lo a real harves t 

Mrs. Kenneth Herron, of Green-
ville, spenl the week-end wilh 
her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Vego 
Lar sen .z 

Mr. and Mrs. Ezor Parker, of 
Pierson, were Sunday dinner 
guesls al the Dell l-ee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nickolson, of 
Greenville, were Sunday guests 
at the Vego I-arsen home. 

Mrs. Hazel Conner and Mrs. 
Dell Lee atlended the surpr 
birthday parly upon Mrs. F« 
Draper Sunday. 

Vincent Larsen visiled relatives 
in Greenville over the week-end. 

Mrs. Eva Hull is al present 
keeping house in her own home 
and Carrie Scoll is keeping her 
company. 

Sunday visitors and callrrs up^ 
on Mrs. Eva Hull were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Pretzel and lone 
Ifit^pkiras. of Belding, Wilnra 
Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Scoll. 

Alden Sparks and Evelyn Sparks 
were Sunday visitors at the James 
Hopkins home near Fox's Cor-
ners. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Hunter and 
daughter and molher. Mrs. Bart-
lett, were Sunday dinner guesls 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskins and 
family. 

Rorn, June 6. lo Mr. and Mrs. 
August Geiger a fine baby girl. 
Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Abboll and 
son Arnold, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Sayles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon 
received a shipment of 7(10 chick-
ens from Ihe Kruger hatchery. 

Mr, and Mrs. L. M. Cahoon will 
leave Wednesday for Galena. 
Ohio, for a visil with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson. 

HICKORY CORNERS 

Mrs. Barbara Bussell and sister 
Mrs. Maltern and daughter Peggy, 
spenl Friday and Saturday with 
her sisier, Mrs. Frank Hilton and 
family, of Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Elhel Yeiter and son Ed-
ward, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Halph Hoag and son Erwin lo 
Heed's Lake lo the eighth grade 
commencement Friday, of which 
Edward and Erwin were eighth 
grade graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab, of 
Elmdale, called on their sister, 
Mrs. Ethel Yeiler and family Mon-
day- evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donley and 
baby Doris, of Kendellville, Ind., 
spent Saturday nighl and Sundav 
with her sisier, Mrs. Ethel Yeiler 
and family. 

Mrs. Floyd Fosler spent Tues-
day with her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Fosler, of Low-ell. 

Mr. and M s. Frank Hilton and 
son Paul, of Grand Rapids, spenl 
several days at Ihe Russell and 
Maltern home. 

Miss Maud Foster, of Lowell, 
spenl Saturday and Sunday wilh 
her brother, Floyd and w-ife. al-
so grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Johnson. 

Mrs. Elhel Yeiler, son Kenneth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donley and 
baby Doris. Letha Yeiler and Iv-
an Blough called on Dorothy 
Schw-ab, of South Boston, Sunday-
forenoon and found her improv-
ing nicely. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiler and son Ed-
ward, spenl Wednesday in Grand 
Hapids, and look dinner wilh her 
niece. Mrs. Nick Klooslerman 
and family. 

No other medium or method 
can be compared lo The Ledger 
in covering this field. 

Coancil Proceedings BOSTON CENTER 

(Oficial) oy 
Ho 

Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. HotchkUs and 
wife were callers at Jack Ache-

Minules of Ihe regular council ison's, of South Lowell, Monday 
meeting of Ihe village of Lowell , ! c v e n , nK- They found Mrs. Ache-
held in Ihe City hall, Monday. S("1 s ' ( K "" bed. 
May 13, 1931. 

Meeting called lo order by Presi-
dent M. N. Henry at 7:45 p. m. 

Trustees present: Cook, Day, 
KnitRn, Thomas, Shepard. 

Traslee absent: Beebe. 

The minutes of Ihe regular 
meeling of May 4Ih were read 
and approved. 

The Street Commissioner's re-
ports for the weeks ending May 
'.Hh and May 16th were read anill 
placed on file. 

A committer from the Ameri-
can Legion discussed Ihe band 
situation with the Council. 

On motion by Trustee Dav, 
supported by Trustee Cook, the 
band mailer was left lo the band 
committee wilh power to act. 
Yeas 5. Absent one. Carried. 

On motion of Trustee Day, 
supported by Trustee Shepard. 
the building and moving permit 
of C. E Myers was referred to 
the street committee wilh power 
lo act. Mr. Myers lo furnish a 
bond of $500,110. Yeas 5. Absent 
one. Carried. 

On motion by Trustee Thomas 
supported by Trustee Shepard, it 
was decided that the village 
would co-operate wilh Mr. Finch 
in the matter of flood lights for 
Ihe field at Recreation park. Yeas 
5. Absent one. Carried. 

Due lo the fact thai Mr. O. L 
Beebe had moved lo Sunfield, 
Mich., and ceased lo be a resident 
of Ihe village of I^jwell his of-
fice became vacant under article 
2579. section II, of the laws of 
the Stale of Michigan, Revision of 
1925. 

President Henry appointed II. 
J. Englehardt lo fill the unex-
pired term of O. L. Beebe. 

On motion by Trustee Day. 
supported by Trustee Knifiin, the 
above appointment was con-
firmed. Yeas 5. .Absent 1. Carried. 

On motion by Trustee Day, 
supported by Trustee Thomas, 
the President and the Clerk were 
authorized lo borrow the sum of 
*7,000.00 on demand notes. Aye 
and nay vote. Roll call, ayes 5, 
absent 1. Carried. 

On motion by Trustee Thomas, 
supported by Trustee Day, the 
following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid. Roll call, yeas 
5, absent 1. Carried. 

Guy Tallant is working on the 
road. 

(ieorge Austin and Cecil Travis 
were in (irand Hapids Salurdav 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C Vanderhoff and 
family visiled her people in Mor-
ley over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mclntyre 

and Keith, and granddaughter, 
Bertha Weesner visiled in Kala-
mazoo Sunday. 

Esther Lewis spenl Monday 
night and Tuesday wilh Bertha 
Belle Weesner, looking after 
things while Mr. and Mrs. Powers 
attended the funeral of his little 
daughter al Adrian. The little 
one was killed in an aulo acci-
dent. 

Gertie Goodsell, of Saranac, 
spenl Wednesday night wilh Es-
ther Lewis. 

Subscribe for The ledger , *2.00 
per year. 

Lighl and p o w e r . . . 
City Hall 
Water Works 
General 
Street 

Total 

" X e w I s o - V i s 
Highly Satisfactory 

i n F O R D " 

*r 

Reports A.A.A. 

S 1,052.17 
157.40 
177.10 
236.42 
203.61 

1.826.70 

On motion by Trustee Shepard, 
supported by Trustee Cook, the 
Council adjourned. Yeas 5. Car-
ried. 

O. J. BREZINA. 
Village Clerk. 

Read and Approved, June 1, 1931. 
EARL A. THOMAS 
Village President, Pro lem. 

RESULTS o / Indianapolis 
ppeed tray Tea fa certified by 
American Automobile Assn. 

1 New Iso-Vis did not thin cot 
from dilution. 

$ During en tire9,000mile teata, 
all parta of engine and cbaarit 
were lubricated effectively. 

9 Leaa than 1 quart of oil— 
Iao-Via50 (Heavy)—waauaed 
in 1,000 milea at 30 m. p. h. 

i Carbon formed waa onlj 6.7S 
grama per cvhnder at 30iii.p.h. 
oang lao-Via 50 (Heavy). 

5 Tbe cylinder wear waa 
too little to measure. 

Tbeae certified facts tell • re-
mark able story of tbe outstand-
ing lubrication New Iso-Via 
delivers. And tbe fine condition 
"f the engine of tbia Ford after 
tbe severe teats it went through 
is further poaitive proof. 

No other motor oil has ever 
pren such a public demonstra-
tion of ita lubricating ability, 
®ew lao-Via ia tbe only motor 
ofl that wifl not thin out from 
dilution. Give yvur car Una 
constant protection. Change 

your oil tbia week and 
change to New lao-Via, 

Witty Rojeiador 
Tbe story is told of the then 

prince of Wales, sfterwnrd King 
William IV, that In bantering with 
the secretary of tbe admiralty the 
prince said: "When I am klug, you 
shall not be tbe secretary of the ad' 
miralty!" •'God save the king," an 
rwered the secretary. i 

Jtew 

<&larme 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY > 

LOWELL P i m e U H M T 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST BIDS 

—OPEN— 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

from 2 to 8 p. m. 
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian 

i L I K P U I , M. I . 

I L A L T U n , M. 1 . 

N. McCORDS—EAST CASCADE 

Those who were guesls al Ihej 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Houseman, Sr., 
home Thursday were Mrs. Anna 
Wiersum. Mrs. Henry Sleeman, 
Mrs. Herbert Vanderperel and 
Mrs. Fred Frieling and son Mar-
tin, all of Grand Rapids. 

Carl Wisner and Fred Cox at-
tended the eighth grade com-
mencement at Ramona theater 
building al Reed's Lake and re-
ceived their diplomas Friday. I 

John Cox was in Zee land Wed-
nesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tiscber sold Iheir j 
farm to Mr. and Mrs, Andrews, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mr*. G. Sinclair visiled 
the Cox home Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thompson 
and aon spenl Snnday with their 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair! 
and family, of Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Karrer and 
family and Miss Edna Tischei. o f , 
Grand Rapids, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Cox and family Mondav 
n i * t . 

Mrs. Martin Houseman and; 
children, of I^>well look lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Houseman, i 
Sr.. Sunday. 

Robert Fox visiled Ihe Frank 
Munger home Monday night. 

G L o j a . 

MS 

Ncfoaee Block, LowelL 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 

Office Phone 36 

The Ledger goes inlo nearly 
1,600 homes in Ibis immediate vi-, 
cinity. We ask your advertis-
ing patronage, not as a favor, but 
for Ihe good the advertising will! 
do your business and Ihe com-
munity as a whole. 

J 9 I I L STITKEI WOW! Look al This 

O I L 
1 3 c - 1 5 c - 2 0 c p e r q t . 

—DENTIST— 

Phone 216 Honrs 9 ta I 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 1 

Evenijg, 7 to 9 
Office cloaed Thuraday afteraooas 

L P. GOTFIENEI 
Physician aad Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
1.0WELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2: House, 222-3 

• I . I . T. LBSTI6 

I I . E. M. SCUEFFEI 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaicians and Surgeons 

Madison Square Graad Rapida 
Phones 3(*7tZ—SMI>—M*16 

• taMMi 

You can ' t do bet ter 
at any price 

Stora No. 21 

NilioiilOilServlee 
tamBlBV 403 E. Main St. 
W H p l l J 1 ^ , 1 1 . Mich. 

PAUL WOODCOCK, Manager 

Ford cars are now equipped 

with safety glass in all doors and 

windows at a small extra charge 

I I r for the Cmpe, De Luxe Coupe. Sport 
A O Coupe or Convertible Cabriolet 

| 9 ft/or the Tudor Sodom Stendard Sedm, 
dL\j De Immo Sedan, Town Sedtm or f'ktofis 

THE Triplex aafety glass windshield has always been an ontatanding feature of 

the Model A Ford. By reducing the dangers of flying glass, it has saved many 

lives and prevented countless injuries in automobile collisions. 

Now comes a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . . , polithed 

plate tafety glatt in ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at flight additional cott. 

The charge for this extra protection is unusually low because of large 

production and the development of new methods of manufacture. Simply tell 

the dealer when you buy ibc Ford that you want "safety plate glass in all doors 

and windows" and the car will be factory-equippcd for you In that manner. 

Today, before, the safety glass windshield is furnished tie standard equip-

ment on all Ford tars without extra charge. 

F O I I D O H N E K S Thi§ announcement rc/rr* only lo AEIT CARS. Ford deolert are not in 
a poulion to irulaii to/eiy glass in the u ind jus oj your prtsetil Ford at the above prices, 

T H E F O R D 



Fir.HT THE LOWEU. 

Specials for 

Saturday 

CASH PRICES 

Shoulder Pork Roast, lb 12c 
Pork Steak, lb 13c 

Beef Roait, lb 13c 
Hamburg, lb 10c 
Frankfurt i , lb.. 11c 
Freth Side Pork, lb. 15c 
Pork Sausage, lb. 12c 

W E A V E R ' S M A R K E T 
Phone 156 We Deliver 

E X D R S A L E 

Very food used 10-20 McCormlrk Tractor 
Very good used Riding Cultivator 
Very food used Two-Horse Gas Enfine 
Very food used Sulky Plow 
Very food used Tractor Plow 

Lowell. Mich. 

H u n t e r & S t e e d 
F a r m I m p l t m e n t Dealers 

304 W. Main St. Phone 270 

World ' s Ta l l e s t Building Is Comple ted 
From sidewalk to tip oT tower, New 

York's new Empire 3tate building tow-
ers 1,248 feet. Installed during construe-
tlon were Interior cables and other 
equipment sufficient to serve 6,000 tele-
phones. During construction, telephones 
controlled the 17 Interior hoists which 
carried material to the floors as the 
building went up. 

Right: Steel glrdera 
being hoisted to posl* 
tion as the building 
progressed. 

Gibson's 
Friday - Saturday 

Will hive Broilers nd Fowls for Friday ind Sitirdi)r 

Hambur i J Q g Beef Heart. ^ ^ 

EV-RY-DAY COFFEE 
Steel Cut, lb 

Fowls, dressed 0 0 a Pork Liver OCa 
lb "C 3 | b , ZN 

Liver Sausage i 4 ^ Bacon Squares | 
homemade... • homemade... 

Honey OA* Pickled Pigs OCA 
2 cards W C Feet 3 lbs H C 

117 West Main st.. Phone 224 Lowell. Mich. 
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This and That 
From Around 

The Old Town 
Charles Pelerle was In Grand 

Hapidt mi businoss Monday nnd 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur iVnnock 
and Iwo ehildren spent Tuesday 
in loniu. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Theron Miller and 

children spenl the week-end at 
Sherwood. Ohio. 

Mrs. Hudolph Verplanck, of Kd-
Imore, ipcnt last week with her 
cousin, Miss Abby Malcolm. 

Robert White, of Grand Rapids, 
was a Saturday evening guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock. 

Mrs. De Hou ami son Marry, of 
Grand Hapids. spenl Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. Pennock. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 'Match and 
Elmer Cilley, of Saranac, called 
• t the h o n e of Mr. and Mrs. p. c. 
Freeman Sunday. 

Sunday callers al the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Freeman, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Wm. Qtorse snd chil-
dren, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crooks called 
on Albert Thomet and family at 
lirooklyn Corners Sunday, also at 
Ihe Fred Reusser home at Mose-
ley. 

Miss Nemma Freeman and 
brother Emery, of (irand Rapids, 
spent Monday evening with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Free-
man. 

Monday Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Mintv. of Grand Hapids and 
daughter of Dayton, Ohio, spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Freeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reusser. of 
Grand Rapids, called Saturday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks and 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Morrill in South Ros-
lon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Moore. Mrs. 
Russell Austin. Miss Bernice Lee 
and Raymond Lovele.s spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cook 
in Grand Rapids. 

Supl. Arthur Armstrong, of the 
Lowell Sprayer Co., returned 
home Tuesdav from Rlodgetl hos-
pital where he recently was op-
erated on for hernia. Mr. Arm-
strong will be able to resume his 
duties within a few davs. 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. John Gramer 
Mrs. Cramer's maiden name 

was Rosa Ulrich. She was born 
in Fredonia, Washtenaw county, 
Jan. 2K, IN')?, and passed out of 
Ibis life Tuesday morning, June 
2, 1931, aged 74 years. 

Her girlhood and early woman-
hood was lived in Washtenaw 
county where she was married. 
June id, 1X54,40 John Gramer. She 
was Ihe mother of four children, 
one of whom died in infancy. 
Her Ihree surviving children. 
Will and Fred Gramer and Mrs. 
C. W. Cook, all reside in Lowell. 
Resides her children, she is sur-
vived by one brother, a sister 
and four grandchildren. 

Mrs. Gramer has resided in 
Lowell <luring the past 42 years. 
Since the death of her husband 
she has lived with her sons and 
more recently with her daughter, 
Mrs. Cook, where the angel 
called Death found her busy 
and happy about her usual em-
ploymcnls Tuesday morning last. 
A beloved, kindly and beautiful 
woman, she will be greatly 
missed by her many friends in 
Lowell and most of all by those 
who loved to call her mother. 

The funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at Roth & 
Rrezina's chapel, Rev. A. T. Carl-
land oflioiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood ceme4ery. 

L O W E R P R I C E S ! 
A t these n e w low prices, G o o d y e a r — t h e largest m a k e r — a n n o u n c e s 
Increased Values, making today the Bargain T ime to replace old tires. 

than evet fadaif, uouiaue btf iatfing: 
o n l y J ^ l e a a i n g m a k e o f tiref 

1 coo n^f EAR /jiih/inder | T h e Q u a l i t y T i r e W i t h i n t h e R e a c h o f 

3 0 x 3 X 

4 . 4 0 - 2 1 
(29 B 4.40) 

4 . 5 0 - 2 0 
(29 x 4.50) 

H - 3 9 , 4 . 7 5 - 1 9 
(2S s 4.75) 

H - 9 * 4 . 7 5 . 2 0 
(29 14.75) 

• I * 5 5 . 0 0 . 1 9 
a 9 s & 0 0 ) 

* 6 « 5 1 5 . 0 0 - 2 0 »7-10 

' (30 s 5.00) 

* 6 - " 5 . 2 5 - 2 0 » 8 M 

| '30 s 5.25) 

•6^ 16.00*21 m * 
(33 B &00) 

lifetime 
Cusrsoteed Ralph's Tire aid Radio Shop 

Guaranteed Tire Repairinf Phone 433, Lowell Good Used Tires 

Card of Thanks 
We wish at this time to express 

our appreciation to our friends 
for their many kindly acts dur-
ing our recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gramer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cook. 

(p4 

U / O R L D W A R 

V « • Y A R N S 
LIEUT. FRANK E. HAGAN 

oooooooooooooooooooooooo 
A Valuable Muleskinner 

In one of Rex Bench's stories, he 
has that inimitable character of 
his. Old Bill Joyce, declare: "Now 
a good mule driver Is the HttJest, 
orneriest speck In the human line 
that's known to the microscope, but 
when you get a poor one, he'd spoil 
one of them cholera germs yon read 
about Just by contact." But if Old 
Bill had listened in on a conference 
which took place at Camp Kearney, 
Calif., during July, 1017, when 
thousands of men were being 
trained for service "over there" he 
might have revised his estimate. 
Certainly It was a Jolt to the self-
esteem of some of the professional 
men who (at first) had a high idea 
of their worth to their outfits. 

Two battery commanders of an 
artillery regiment were engaged In 
a heated argument. Overhearing 
part of It. the regimental adjutant 
undertook to adjust their differ-
ences. 

"What's the matter?" he asked. 
"He's trying to get a man away 

from my outfit." replied Captain 
No. 1. 

"Well, 1 offered him a fair ex-
change," declared Captain No. 2. 

"Who's the man, anyway?" asked 
the adjutant 

"A muleskinner and a darned 
food one," said Captain No. 1. 

"What are you going to give 
him?" asked the adjutant. 

"A banker nnd two salesmen," 
replied Captain No. 2. Then In a 
sudden burst of generosity, he add-
ed, "And if he Insists, I'll throw In 
a lawyer to boot" 

(®. 1130. Western New.pnper Union.) 

Six Cylinder Sentences 
O 

By DR. JOHN W. HOLtAND 

No man is outdone until he 
undoes himself from 
within. 

The direst poverty Is riches 
In comparison with the 
loss of hope. 

So live that you can review 
your life with pleasure, 
so shall you live twice. 

Any argument that must be 
settled with brickbats Is 
not worth the settling. 

Life reminds me of a barn 
yard. Those who do the 
least crow the most. 

Gossip Is a natural born liar. 
She can put two and 
two together and make 
seven. . 

(£ by WMttra NtwaptpM-Union.) 

Social Events 
Marriafe Announcement 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn, of 
West Lowell, announce Ihe mar-
riage of Iheir daughter, Frances 
Alary, to Mr. Terrence J. Flower, 
of Kalamazoo on Jan. I, 1931. The 
marriage was solemnized by Rev. 
M. J. Robinson, of Goshen, Ind. 

The marriage was kept more or 
less secret at tbe time as tbe bride 
is a teacher in the Flint public 
schools and the groom a student 
al Western Stale Teachers Col-
lege, Kalamazoo, from which in-
stitution he will be graduated 
next Tuesday wilh the degree of 
A. B. 

Mr. and Mrs. Flower will spend 
Ihe summer in Ihe Upper Penin-
sula, returning lo Flint in Ihe 
fall, where they will follow Ihe 
teaching profession. 
The bride is a graduate of Low-

ell High School and of Western 
Slate Teacher's College. Her 
many friends here extend best 
wishes. 

Flag day will be observed al 
Ihe home of Mrs. Ed. Walker, on 
Friday afternoon, honoring Mrs. 
Kale Sweet, whose 80lh birlhday 
anniversary occurs on June l-Jth. 
Please bring own service, sand-
wiches, and one other article of 
food. Each member is requested 
lo donate something toward a 
Flag day program. 

Mrs. F. J. McMahon entertained 
the Neighborhood Bridge club 
wilh a 7 o'clock dinner Thursday 
evening at her home on Hudson 
avenue. Bridge was the diver-
sion of the evening and honors 
were received by Mrs. Earl 
Thomas and Mrs. William Wach-
terbouser. Guests were Mrs. C. 
H. Bunciman, Mrs. Oscar Bre-
zina, Mrs. Elizabeth lal ley, Mrs. 
Earl Thomas, Mrs. L. W. Buther-
ford. Mrs. R. M. Shivel, Mrs. Wm. 
Wacbterhouser and Mrs. John 
Arehart. 

Mrs. Anna Smith, of 814 Mon-
roe avenue, entertained a num-
ber of ladles Tuesday afternoon 
in honor of Ihe birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Kale Sweet and 
Mrs. F. Randall. Those present 
were Mrs. Helen Avery, Mrs. Es-
ther Newcomb, Mrs. Sally Flana-
gan, Mrs. Almira Shear, Mrs. F. 
Randall, Mrs. Kale Sweet and 
Mrs. Thomas Webb. Lovely re-
freShments were served by Ihe 
hostess and all enjoyed a pleas-
ant afternlon. The combined ages 
of those present were 617 years. 

Mrs. Harry L. Shuler and Mrs. 
Reuben Lee'entertained Wednes-
day evening at the home of tbe 
former wilh an attractive sur 
prise birlhday party and bridge 
luncheon in honor of Mrs. Peler 
Fineis. Other guests included 
Mrs. D. G. Look, Mrs. L. W. Ruth-
erford, Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mrs. 
R. G. Jefferies. 

Killing by Fall 
The Impression that a person 

falling from a great height la killed 
by the force of his passage through 
the air and is dead before reaching 
the ground was generally held until 
the army air corps conducted ex-
haustive experiments which proved 
that man In falling never attains 
a greater velocity than 118 miles an 
hour, and does not lose conscious 
netis. 

2 c A BUSHEL N O W PAYS lor 
SEED 

P O T A T O 
T R E A T M E N T 

*ed Pottto** 

Now seed potato treatment will bring 
you more profit than ever before! 
Improved Semesan Bel—the new quick 
dip—has cut treating costs to the 
bone. Costs only 1 ^ c to 3c per bushel 
of seed—one-fourth of what it did 
last year I And so quickly applied! 

Dip, then Plant! 
Just dip your seed in this Improved 
Semesan Bel—and plant. Il protects 
seed uieccs against ratting. I t conirols. 
seed-borne scab and Hhizoct( nia fully 
as well as formaldehyde and corro-
sive sublimate "soak" methods. 

i lbore; 3 lack* more pofafoM from th» Mm* 
•/'is plot with ntw —d 
tr*atmmnt. 

Yield* increased 13 to 20% 
Sixly-lwo miles of test rows in 18 
different states have proved that this 
new Semesan Bel is in every way a 
better seed treatment. Many tests 
show^ield increases ranging from 13% 

Treat certified seed 
. !crop pr 

with Improved Semesan Bel. One pound 
For full crop jirotection treat all seed 

mprovt 
treats 70 to 80 bushels. Four ounces, 
50c, one pound, $1.75; five pounds, 
$8.00; twenty-five pounds, 131.25. 

Vtt Cere tan tor teed grain* and cotton; Semeian Jr. tor t f d 
com; Semesan tor vegetable and flower seedi and bulbs. 

Runciman's Elevator 

Herman W. Smith was given a 
genuine surprise lasl Thursday 
evening al the Hermance-Gross 
home in Vergennes by members 
of the Wesley class of Ihe Melh-
odist church, of which he is 
teacher, honoring his (?) birlh-
day anniversary. Games and 
music were enjoyed and ice 
cream and cake were served. All 
deparled al a late hour wishing 
Mr. Smith many more happy 
birthdays. 

SWISS SCHOOLS TEACH 
HOW TO USE TELEPHONE 

CUdrn Tnincd by Practkt 
• Mikini CaDs Orer 

Regnkr Equipaxol 

In Switzerland, Instruction la now 
given in the public schools In the 
use of the talephone. 

The courses are given with the 
co-operaUon of the Telephone Ad-
ministration, which providea the 
requlflta telephone Instruments 
and service. Including a special 
central office operator to represent 
the called party. These courses In 
the practical use of the telephone 
have met with much success. 

Before they were Inaugurated. It 
was found that a 'arge propor-
tion of the children had never put 
through a telephone call alone. It 
was also found that theoretical In-
struction was not sufficient which 
is one of the reasons why actual 
telephones are used and the chil-
dren given the personal experience 
of being connected to tbe operator 
or the oelled party. 

The Instruction, as given at Lu-
zerne and also at Aaru. consists 
of five hours of telephone training 
annually. The first hour is de-
voted to simple telephone engineer-
ing, the construction of telephone, 
central office, and line equipment 
and to a brief outline of the devel-

; opment of the telephone and sim-
ilar general topics. In the second 
hour the correct use of the tele-

' phone is taught. This comprises 
the right position of the mouth-
piece. how to announce yourself 
(not by "Hello") and how to use 
the telephone directory. In the 
two following hours pupils are re-
quired to go through the actions 
of muklug local uud long distanre 
calls to specified persons and tele-
phones and to carry on conversa-
tions upon subjects assigned be-
forehand. Every effort is made to 
keep up the appearance of these 
calls aa real conversaUons with 
real persons. In tbe final hour of 
the course a central office Is visited 
and inspected, with appropriate ex-

BOBBY JONES TALKS DAILY 
ACROSS T H i CONTINENT 

Bobby Jones, in Hollywood mak-
ing his aerlea of golf-inatniction 
motion pictures, baa a dally tele-
phone converaaUon with his wile In 
Atlanta. The details of the prog-
reaa of their infant daughter are 
said to predominate In the talka. 

In refusing to app*v In any fea-
tures with a lore Interest Jones ta 
quoted as saying that the leading 
lady who Interests him moat la the 
Uny one sereral months old bark 
In Atlanta. The telephone Is ena-
bling Bobby to father that love In-
terest aa well aa could be expected 
over S100 mil as. 

Modern flaaeee not oaly 
brine better viaion but they 
enhance the appearance of 
the wearer and brinf com-
fort and pleasure. 

E. S I G L E R 
Your Optometrist 

LOWELL, MICH. 

Mm Who Owe. !• Trestee 

A person who has liabilities is. 
In a sense, a trustee. He hold* 
more than he owns. His reepousl-
blilty for the liabilities requires 
that he should keep his own mar-
gin of capital comparatively safe. 
The risk of his becoming Insolvent 
la necessarily assumed by his cred-
itors. and Its existence should be 
recotoiized in law as well as In busi-
ness prejudice. 

SUIMY-MOIIDHY 
Sunday Matinee, 3s00—10c-20c 
Evenings, 7 KM) and 9 K)0—10c-40c 

W H A T ' S A L L T H E S H 0 0 T I N ' F O R 7 

Y o u C o u l d B e 
A r r e s t e d . 

J 
fo r l a u g h i n g 
a n y l o u d e r 
t h a n you ' l l l augh 
at 

EL BRENDEL I 
FIFI DORSAY 
Mr lemon of Orange 

A n d to laugh any longer wouldn't be 
good for you. Don't miss this impolite 
comedy about unrefined gunmen and 
gun molls who don' t even say "Excuse 

me for pointingP 
Diuctsd h lOHN BLYSTONE 

A D D E D 

Slim Summerville 

Comedy 

"ARABIAN NIGHTS" 

A T T R A C T I O N S 

AUDIO REVIEW 

SOUND NEWS 

Don't Forget Our 
New Weekly Feature 

T H U R S D A Y 
Of Every Week Is 

BARGAIN NIQHT 
A regular program of real 

entertainment at 

10o-20c 
Brinf the Whole Family 

K H O C E R 

Q U A L I T Y F O O D S 
at these LOW PRICES 

Pir i ly nat Oleo 
Crear Sheet: 

10o 
Fancy Wisconsin lb. 1 6 c 

MARSHMALLOW SANDWICH ib. 17c 
Fresh Kropsr made dcllciou: cookie 

BUTTER CRACKERS ib. IJC 
Country Club - Fresh - crisp delicious 

iIERSHEY COCOA ^ib. tin 14c 
Ths e:::e!!cnt brciUa^t cocoa 

QUAKER FARINA *«. 10c 
Contains many sun vitamins 

MUFFETS pkf. 12c 
Ideal summer breakfast food 

Fit 
Campbell's Soups 

RSFQ fresh, delicious Kroger made 
B B | # Fig Bars never sold so low Ib. 

All varieties 

RED BEANS 6 can. 
Martha Ann - Standard Pack 

CAKED BEANS 6 cam 
Martha Ann - Standard Pack 

SALADA TEA k tb. pk,. 
Black - Green or Mixed - ^ lb. pkg. 23c 

UPTON'S TEA h ib. pkg. 
Yellow Label Tea - ^ lb. pkg. 23c 

R and R SALT 2 ib. pkg. 

F r u e h CoHee A perfect blend 

C i H l r v Cl ib Coffee 
Superlative quality - Steel cut 

9e 

3 can. 2SC 
27c 

27c 

43c 

43c 

5c 
, b . pkg . 2 k 

lb. tin 2|i 

CIDER VINEGAR pint jar Sc 
Country Club - Pure dder vinegar 

KENNEL RATION 2 «». 25c 
Dog Food - U. S. Inspected 

CLIMALENE targe pkg. 24c 
The cleanser and water softener 

OXYDOL large pkg. 19c 
Thick rich suds Ter clothes and dishes 

2 m 1 SHOE P0USH c« !2c 
Popular ahoe polish - Black or Tan 

UOOIA QUAUTT 

SCRATCH FEED 
Of coorae It's Hifher QnaHty 

Thai's why so many folks Insist oa It 

Lay in a 
Supply 100-Lb. Bag I 5 S 

J a v y k a u 

Falaolhre Ssap 

Finest Michigan picked 
Bulk Ib. Is 

Special this week cake 

The soap recommended by beawty experts 

- FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES - • 

T i e s . " W e d . , J u n e 1 1 - 1 7 
A thrill-a-second, laugh-a-

minute Jo> ride 

6 Cylinder Love 
with 

Spencer Tracy, Sidney Fox, 
Edward E. Horton 

Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 
Price* 10c-35c 

A complete line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
received daily in all Kroger Stores 

Onnges New Crop VaUnda. 2 d o s * 

Fancy California Sunkiat - Full of juioe - 300 s i n 

LMOI t Fancy StrSieToOO .ise ^ 111 

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Beet Roast - 13k 
Bacon ,b 19a 

Smoked l a m a Whole or Half Ib. Z U 
No. 1 Popular Brands 

Snaked Plea Ies v.:,lie-

Pork l l l l t V*T I'tti. bon. 

Perk Roast Choice Picnic 
Cuts 

u" ISsS 

* l i t 

- l i e 


